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History

Background Note on the collection creation:
This is an artificial collection created by the staff of the Chester County Historical Society as a quick access method of organizing topical photographs, obtained from a variety of sources.

The photographs were originally housed in Kraft paper envelopes on open shelves in the vault storage, interfiled with the ephemera collection. The photographs were removed from this area during the Photograph Cataloging Grant funded by Glenmeade Trust in 1986-1989 and were placed in closed stack storage in archival enclosures and containers. A self-indexing subject inventory list was made at that time. This collection is still actively being added to and constantly updated. New guides are printed and published annually.

Collection Scope and Content Note:
This collection contains 22.6 linear feet of albumen, salted paper, platinum, matte collodion, printing-out-paper, cyanotypes, silver gelatin, sepia toned, hand colored, or dye coupler photographs spanning the period from about 1850 to the present. The photographs were created by a variety of photographers, both professional and amateur from Chester County and beyond. The photographs measure 11 x 14 and smaller.
Selected Search Terms

Corporate Names
Atglen Orchestra (Atglen, Pa.)
Benkendorf Confectionary (West Chester, Pa.)
Berwyn National Bank (Berwyn, Pa.)
The Blacksmith Shop (W. Bradford Twp., Pa.)
Brandywine Savings and Loan Association (Downingtown, Pa.)
Francis D. Brinton Antiques Shop (E. Bradford Twp., Pa.)
Fred’s Brandywine Atlantic Service Station (Pennsburry Twp., Pa.)
Charlestown Cornet Band (Charlestown Twp., Pa.)
J.N. Chalfant & Sons (W. Sadsbury, Pa.)
Chester County Airport (W. Goshen Twp., Pa.)
Chester County Area Airport (Coatesville, Pa.)
Chester County Garage (West Chester, Pa.)
Chester County Poorhouse (W. Bradford Twp., Pa.)
Chester County Trust Company (West Chester, Pa.)
Coatesville Airport (Valley Twp., Pa.)
Coatesville Star Band (Coatesville, Pa.)
Conner & Darrah Automobiles (West Chester, Pa.)
Dime Savings Bank (West Chester, Pa.)
Elverson National Bank (Elverson, Pa.)
First National Bank of West Chester (West Chester, Pa.)
Green Tree Apartments (West Chester, Pa.)
R.S. Green & Son Service Station (West Chester, Pa.)
George Griffith Bakery (Honeybrook Twp., Pa.)
Gulf Oil Corp. Service Station (West Chester, Pa.)
Home Savings and Loan Association (Coatesville, Pa.)
Honeybrook Trust Co., (Honey Brook, Pa.)
Frank s. Huber Bakery (West Chester, Pa.)
Kennel Brothers Automobiles (Honey Brook, Pa.)
Kennett Square Citizen’s Band (Kennett Square, Pa.)
Keystone Garage (West Chester, Pa.)
King of Prussia Antiques (Montgomery County, Pa.)
A. W. Kleys Bakery (Phoenixville, Pa.)
D. J. Knauer Bakery (Warwick Twp., Pa.)
Frank C. Knauer Antiques Shop (Downingtown, Pa.)
Lenape Park (Birmingham Twp., Pa.)
Malvern Cornet Band (Malvern, Pa.)
Malvern Farm Supply Co., (Malvern, Pa.)
National Bank of Avondale (Avondale, Pa.)
National Bank of Chester County (West Chester, Pa.)
National Bank of Chester Valley (Coatesville, Pa.)
National Bank of Coatesville (Coatesville, Pa.)
National Bank of Kennett Square (Kennett Square, Pa.)
National Bank of Malvern (Malvern, Pa.)
Nottingham Silver Cornet Band (E. Nottingham, Pa.)
Oxford Research Club Band (Oxford, Pa.)
Pepperidge Farm Bakery (Downingtown, Pa.)
Phoenixville Band (Phoenixville, Pa.)
Quaker Baking Co. (West Chester, Pa.)
Schrack Bakery (Coatesville, Pa.)
D. L. Schroth Art Gallery (West Chester, Pa.)
Shade Motor Co., (W. Goshen Twp., Pa.)
Sharpless Bread Company (Phila., Pa.)
Sheeler’s Garage (West Chester, Pa.) Downingtown?
N. Harlan Slack Automobiles (E. Bradford Twp., Pa.)
Norris B. Slack & Son Automobiles (West Chester, Pa.)
David Stockwell Antiques (West Chester, Pa.)
Sugartown Drum Corps (Willistown Twp., Pa.)
Caleb Taylor’s Store (West Chester, Pa.)
Unionville Bank (E. Marlborough Twp., Pa.)
Utopian Band (West Chester, Pa.)
West Chester Armory (West Chester, Pa.)
West Chester Band (West Chester, Pa.)
West Chester Cornet Band (West Chester, Pa.)
West Chester Farm Supply (E. Bradford Twp., Pa.)

Topics
Advertisements
Aerial Views
Agriculture
Agricultural Equipment
Agricultural Machinery
Airplanes
Airports
Almshouses
Amish people & culture
Animals
Anniversaries
Antiques stores
Apartment Houses
Appliance Stores
Armories
Art galleries
Art reproductions
Auditoriums
Automobile Dealerships
Automobile Industry
Automobile service stations
Automobiles
Baby Carriages
Bakeries
Bands
Banks
Barbecue
Barbershops
Barns
Baseball
Bathing suits
Battle of Brandywine (CCHS term)
Battlefields
Beauty contests
Beauty Shops
Beehives
Bicycles
Bird's eye views
Blacksmithing
Blizzards
Bookstores
Bowling Alleys
Bridges
Bus Terminals
Buses
Butcher shops
Cabinetmaking
Camp meetings
Camping
Canals
Carpenter Shops
Carriage Industry (CCHS term)
Carts & carriages
Cattle
Cemeteries
Centennial Celebrations
Children's clothing & dress
Children's parties
Churches
Circuses
City & town halls
Civil War
Cleaning Establishments
Clergy
Clocks and watches
Clock and watch making
Clothing & dress
Clothing & dress -- Quaker (CCHS term)
Clothing Industry
Clothing Stores (includes shoe stores)
Conestoga wagons
Confectionaries
County Government--Assessors
County Government--Engineers
County Government--Treasurers
Courthouses
Courtship & love
Covered Bridges
Dairying
Demonstrations
Dentistry
Department Stores
Documents
Dogs
Dolls
Drug Stores
Dry Goods Stores
Dwellings
Exhibitions
Fairs
Farmer's markets
Farms
Ferries
Fire Departments
Fire fighters
Fishing
Floriculture
Florists
Food Industry
Foundries
Fountains
Foxhunting
Friends' Meeting Houses
Fuel Supply Service
Funeral Homes
Furniture
Furniture Industry
Furniture Stores
Gardens
Genealogy (CCHS term)
General Stores
Geology
Gift Shops
Glass Industry
Glassware
Government Buildings
Grocery stores
Hardware Stores
Hearses
Historic sites
Historical markers
Holidays
Horse Shows
Horse vans
Horses
Horticulture
Hospitals
Hotels & Taverns
Hurricanes
Ice Industry
Ice Storm of 1902 (CCHS term)
Indian Burial Ground (CCHS term)
Indian encampments
Industry
Insurance
Interiors
Iron & Steel Industry
Jewelry Stores
Judges
Laboratories
Leather Industry
Libraries
Liquor Stores
Locksmithing
Machine Shops
Maps
Mason-Dixon Line markers (CCHS term)
Mental Institutions
Microscopes
Milestones
Military Headquarters
Military Organizations
Mills
Mining
Monuments & memorials
Motion picture theaters
Motorcycles
Municipal offices
Museums
Mushroom Industry
Musical Instruments
National Parks
Newspaper Industry
Nurses
Nursing homes
Octagonal Schools
Opera Houses
Organizations
Pageants
Paper Industry
Parades
Parks
Petroleum Industry
Photographers
Physicians
Picnics
Pipelines
Planet ari
Plumbing Stores
Police
Police Stations
Political parades & rallies
Political parties
Politicians
Portraits, children
Portraits, family
Portraits, men
Portraits, women
Post Offices
Postal Service employees
Pottery Industry
Power Plants
Printing Industry
Prisons
Prohibition
Quarries
Quarrying
Quilts
Radios
Railroad Accidents
Railroad Bridges
Railroad Locomotives
Railroad Stations
Railroad Tracks
Railroads
Reenactments
Reservoirs
Rest Homes
Restaurants
Revivals
Rivers
Road construction
Roads
Samplers
Schools
Sculpture
Sewerage
Sewing equipment & supplies
Ships
Shoemaking
Sign making
Snakes
Snow
Spinning
Sports
Stables
Stages
State Parks
State Police
Streets
Surveyors
Swimming
Synagogues
Telegraph Companies
Telephone Companies
Textile Industry
Theatrical Productions
Tobacco Shops
Tom Thumb Weddings
Tornadoes
Toys
Trails & Paths
Trees
Trolleys
Trucks
Universities and Colleges
Victory Celebrations
Views
Warehouses
Waterfalls
Weddings
Welding
World War, 1914-1918
World War, 1939-1945

**Geographic Terms**
Atlgen, Pennsylvania
Avondale, Pennsylvania
Berks County, Pennsylvania
Birmingham Twp., Pennsylvania
Bucks County, Pennsylvania
Caln Twp., Pennsylvania
Charlestown Twp., Pennsylvania
Coatesville, Pennsylvania
Delaware
Delaware County, Pennsylvania
Downingtown, Pennsylvania
East Bradford, Twp., Pennsylvania
East Brandywine Twp., Pennsylvania
East Caln Twp., Pennsylvania
East Coventry Twp., Pennsylvania
East Fallowfield Twp, Pennsylvania
East Goshen Twp., Pennsylvania
East Marlborough Twp., Pennsylvania
East Nantmeal Twp., Pennsylvania
East Nottingham Twp., Pennsylvania
East Pikeland Twp., Pennsylvania
East Vincent Twp., Pennsylvania
East Whiteland Twp., Pennsylvania
Easttown Twp., Pennsylvania
Elk Twp., Pennsylvania
Elverson, Pennsylvania
Franklin Twp., Pennsylvania
Germantown, Pennsylvania
Highland Twp., Pennsylvania
Honey Brook, Pennsylvania
Honeybrook Twp., Pennsylvania
Hopewell, Pennsylvania
Kennett Square, Pennsylvania
Kennett Twp., Pennsylvania
Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania
Lehigh County, Pennsylvania
London Britain Twp., Pennsylvania
London Grove Twp., Pennsylvania
Londonderry Twp., Pennsylvania
Lower Oxford Twp., Pennsylvania
Malvern, Pennsylvania
Maryland
Modena, Pennsylvania
Montgomery County, Pennsylvania
New Garden Twp., Pennsylvania
New London Twp., Pennsylvania
New York
Newlin Twp., Pennsylvania
North Coventry Twp., Pennsylvania
Oxford, Pennsylvania
Parkesburg, Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Penn Twp., Pennsylvania
Pennsbury Twp., Pennsylvania
Phoenixville, Pennsylvania
Pocopson Twp., Pennsylvania
Sadsbury Twp., Pennsylvania
Schuylkill Twp., Pennsylvania
South Coatesville, Pennsylvania
South Coventry Twp., Pennsylvania
Spring City, Pennsylvania
Thornbury Twp., Pennsylvania
Tredyffrin Twp., Pennsylvania
Upper Oxford Twp., Pennsylvania
Upper Uwchlan Twp., Pennsylvania
Uwchlan Twp., Pennsylvania
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania
Valley Twp., Pennsylvania
Wallace Twp., Pennsylvania
Warwick Twp., Pennsylvania
Washington, D.C.
West Bradford Twp., Pennsylvania
West Brandywine Twp., Pennsylvania
West Caln Twp., Pennsylvania
West Chester, Pennsylvania
West Fallowfield Twp., Pennsylvania
West Goshen Twp., Pennsylvania
West Grove, Pennsylvania
West Marlborough Twp., Pennsylvania
West Nantmeal Twp., Pennsylvania
West Nottingham Twp., Pennsylvania
West Pikeland Twp., Pennsylvania
West Sadsbury Twp., Pennsylvania
West Vincent Twp., Pennsylvania
West Whiteland Twp., Pennsylvania
Westtown Twp., Pennsylvania
Willistown Twp., Pennsylvania
York County, Pennsylvania

**Forms**
- Albumen photographs
- Cabinet card photographs
- Christmas cards
- Collotypes
- Copy photographs
- Cyanotypes
- Dye coupler prints
- Engravings
- Hand-coloring
- Kodak Card photographs
- Matte Collodion photographs
- Platinum prints
- Postcards
- Printing-out-paper photographs
- Salted paper prints
- Sepia toned photographs
- Silver Gelatin photographs

**Arrangement**

The collection is arranged alphabetically by topical headings according to the *Thesaurus for Graphic Materials*, compiled and edited by the prints and Photographs Division Library of Congress, Washington D.C., 1995. The files are further subdivided by geographic terms and corporate names.

If there is a large quantity of images under one topical heading and geographic term it may be further subdivided by date or other local terms.

Local terms have been added to accommodate frequent requests, such as Battle of Brandywine, Mason-Dixon Line markers, etc.

**Access and Use**

**Access Restrictions:**
None

**Acquisition Information:**
The photographs have been donated to CCHS since its founding in 1893 by a variety of donors. Donor names are identified on the photographs when known.
Preferred Citation:
General Collection, Chester County Historical Society, West Chester, PA.
Please include filename where the image was found.

Copyright:
Any requests for permission to publish, quote, or reproduce materials from this collection must be submitted in writing to the Photo Archivist. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the Chester County Historical Society as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include of imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained. This institution reserved the right to refuse to accept a copying request if, in its judgment, fulfillment of the request would involve violation of the copyright law.

Related Material:
Some images are cross referenced to manuscript collections.

Contents List – Alphabetical by Subject
Each heading identifies a file of photographs. Please request by full heading given.

Aerial Views--Pennsburry Twp.
Advertisements--Daguerreotype Cases
Agriculture -- W. Sadsbury Twp., S. Kepner (fertilizer)
Agricultural Equipment--Birmingham Twp., Townsend Sharpless
Agricultural Machinery--E. Bradford Twp., West Chester Farm Supply
Agricultural Machinery--Malvern, Malvern Farm Supply Co.
Agricultural Machinery--West Chester, Caleb Taylor's Store
Agricultural Machinery--W. Sadsbury, J.N. Chalfant & Sons
Agricultural Machinery, misc. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Airplanes--(see 11 x 14 file also)
Airports--Chester County Airport, West Goshen
Airports--Chester County Area Airport, Coatesville
Airports--Coatesville Airport, Valley Twp.
Airports--West Chester Airport, West Goshen Twp.
Almshouses--Chester County Poorhouse, West Bradford Twp.
Amish People & culture
Amusement Parks--Lenapi Park, Birmingham Twp.
Animals (see also: Cattle, Dogs, Horses.)
Anniversaries--Battle of the Brandywine 150th anniversary, 1927.
Anniversaries--Birmingham Friends' Meeting 250th Anniversary, 1940
Anniversaries--Coatesville, 75th Anniversary, 1990
Anniversaries--Coatesville, 225th Anniversary of 1st Settler, 1939.
Anniversaries—Coatesville, 225th Anniversary, 1939 (file 2)
Anniversaries--Malvern's 50th Anniversary, 1939

See also: Centennial Celebrations
Anniversaries—West Chester, 150th Anniversary of the Chester County Courthouse, 1995
Antiques Shops--Downingtowt, Frank C. Knauer
Antiques Shops--E. Bradford Twp., Francis D. Brinton (see 11 x 14 file only)
Antiques Shops--Montgomery County, King of Prussia Antiques
Antiques Shops--W. Bradford, Twp., The Blacksmith Antiques
Antiques Shops--West Chester, David Stockwell
Apartment Houses--West Chester, Green Tree Building
Armories--State Armory, West Chester
Art Galleries--West Chester, D.L. Schroth
Art Reproductions=photographic reproduction of original art in media such as oils, watercolor, pencil, pen & ink. See also Sculpture.
Art Reproductions--unidentified (see 11 x 14 file only)
Art Reproductions--Cartoons
Art Reproductions--Birch, Thomas
Art Reproductions--Brown
Art Reproductions--Cope, George
Art Reproductions--De Merlier, Franz
Art Reproductions--Doughty, Thomas - "The Battlefield of the Brandywine"
Art Reproductions--Francis, John F.
Art Reproductions--Franiscus, Peter
Art Reproductions--Garber, Daniel
Art Reproductions--LeSeur, Charles Alexander
Art Reproductions--Otis, Bass
Art Reproductions--Paul, Horace
Art Reproductions--Pippin, Horace
Art Reproductions--Ramsey, Milne
Art Reproductions--Read, Thomas Buchanan
Art Reproductions--Russell, E. (See 11 x 14 file only)
Art Reproductions--Schlosser, Henry
Art Reproductions--Schroth, Lorenzo D.
Art Reproductions--Stauffer, M. R.
Art Reproductions--Taylor, Bayard
Art Reproductions--Williamson, Ada
Art Reproductions--Wilson, Benjamin
Art Reproductions--Wyeth, Andrew
Art Reproductions--Wyeth
Auditoriums--E. Fallowfield Twp., People's Hall
Automobile Dealerships--E. Bradford Twp., N. Harlan Slack
Automobile Dealerships--Honeybrook, Kennel Brothers
Automobile Dealerships – West Chester, Battin Motor Company
Automobile Dealerships--West Chester, Conner & Darrah
Automobile Dealerships--West Chester, Norris B. Slack & Son
Automobile Dealerships--W. Goshen Twp., Shade Motors, Inc.
Automobile Industry--West Chester, Miller's Welding Shop
Automobile Industry--W. Sadsbury Twp., Chalfant Motor Co.
Automobile Service Stations--Honey Brook Twp., The Rocks
Automobile Service Stations--Pennsbury Twp., Fred's Brandywine Atlantic
Automobile Service Stations--West Chester, The Chester County Garage
Automobile Service Stations--West Chester, R.S. Green & Son
Automobile Service Stations--West Chester, Gulf Oil Corp. (High St.)
Automobile Service Station – West Chester, Gulf Oil Corp. (Market St.)
Automobile Service Stations--West Chester, Keystone Garage
Automobile Service Stations--West Chester, Sheeler's Garage
Automobiles--(see 11 x 14 file also)
Baby carriages
Bakeries--Coatesville, Schrack Bakery
Bakeries--Downingtown, Pepperidge Farm
Bakeries--Honeybrook Twp., George Griffith
Bakeries--Phoenixville, A. W. Kleys (11 x 14 only)
Bakeries--West Chester, Herman Benkendorf Confectionary -121 W. Gay St. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Bakeries—West Chester, Frank S. Huber
Bakeries--West Chester, Quaker Baking Co.
Bakeries--Warwick Twp., D.J. Knauer
Baking--Sharpless Bread Company [Philadelphia]
Bands--Atglen Orchestra
Bands--Avondale Band
Bands--Charlestown Cornet Band
Bands--Coatesville Star Band (see 11 x 14 file also)
Bands--Kennett Square Citizen's Band (see 11 x 14 file also)
Bands--Malvern Cornet Band
Bands--Nottingham Silver Cornet Band, E. Nottingham Twp.
Bands--Oxford Research Club Band (see 11 x 14 file only)
Bands--Phoenixville Band
Bands--Sugartown Drum Corps.
Bands—Utopian Band, Londonderry Twp.
Bands--West Chester Band
Bands--West Chester Cornet Band (see 11 x 14 file only, 2 files)
Banks--Avondale, National Bank of Avondale
Banks--Coatesville, Home Savings & Loan Association
Banks--Coatesville, National Bank of Chester Valley
Banks--Coatesville, National Bank of Coatesville
Banks--Downingtown, Brandywine Savings & Loan Association
Banks--E. Marlboro Twp., Unionville Bank
Banks--Easttown Twp., Berwyn National Bank
Banks--Elverson, Elverson National Bank
Banks--Honeybrook, Honeybrook Trust Co.
Banks--Kennett Square, National Bank of Kennett Square
Banks--Malvern, The National Bank of Malvern
Banks--West Chester, Chester County Trust Co. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Banks--West Chester, Dime Savings Bank
Banks--West Chester, First National Bank of West Chester
Banks--West Chester, National Bank of Chester County (see 11 x 14 file also, 3 files)
Banks--W. Goshen Twp., First National Bank of West Chester
Banks--Westtown, First National Bank of West Chester
Banks, misc.
Barbecue
Barbershops--Coatesville, William Finkbohner's Barber Shop
Barbershops--West Chester, Joseph C. Sorber
Barbershops, misc.
Barns--West Goshen Twp.
Barns--West Grove
Barns--West Whiteland Twp.
Baseball--Brandywine Baseball Club, West Chester
Baseball--Brandywine Baseball Club, West Chester 1894 – 1901 (See 11 x 14 file only)
Baseball--Brandywine Baseball Club, West Chester 1903 - N.D. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Baseball--Chester County Hospital Baseball Team
Baseball--Elverson Highlanders, Elverson
Baseball--Glenmoore baseball team (Athletic Association?)
Baseball--Guernsey Cows
Baseball -- Honey Brook
Baseball--Howellville Baseball Club, Tredyffrin Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Baseball--Kennett Grey Sox, Kennett Square
Baseball--Kennett Mohicans Baseball Club, Kennett Square
Baseball--Midgets Baseball Club, Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file only)
Baseball--Parkesburg Iron Company (PICO), Parkesburg
Baseball—Pinkerton Baseball Club?
Baseball--Sharples Athletics Association, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Baseball--Toughkenamon Baseball Club, New Garden Twp.
Baseball--West Chester Rotary Baseball Team
Baseball--World's Series, 1914
Basketball--Active Athletic Association, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file only)
Basketball--Parkesburg Iron Company, Parkesburg (see 11 x 14 file only)
Bathing suits
Battle of the Brandywine see: Anniversaries--Battle of the Brandywine; Battlefields--Battle of the
Brandywine; Historical Markers--Battle of the Brandywine; Dwellings--Easttown Twp.,
Waynesborough; Military Headquarters--Lafayette's Headquarters, Chadds Ford; Military
Headquarters--Washington's Headquarters, Chadds Ford; Monuments & Memorials--
Battle of the Brandywine.
Battlefields--Battle of the Brandywine, Birmingham Twp., Delaware County
Battlefields—Battle of the Clouds, E. Goshen, Twp., Chester County
Beehives
Bicycles
Bird's Eye Views--West Chester
Black Americans
Blacksmithing--Avondale
Blacksmithing--Delaware County
Blacksmithing--Downingtown, Peacock's Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing--E. Goshen Twp., James W. Brown Shop
Blacksmithing--Honeybrook, Byler & Nelms Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing--Honeybrook, D.W. Evans Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing--Honeybrook, Harlan Ludwick Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing--Kennett Twp., Lewis Kipe Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing--Newlin Twp., Richard Burns Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing--W. Bradford Twp., John E. Cunningham
Blacksmithing--W. Bradford Twp., William H. Ludwick
Blacksmithing--West Chester, John Jackson
Blacksmithing--W. Whiteman Twp., Charles Vernon Wheelwright & Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing--Westtown Twp., Darwin R. Highfield
Blacksmithing, misc.
Blizzards--West Chester, 1899
Bookstores--Tredyffrin Twp., The Cilley Shop
Bowling Alleys--Caln Twp., Ingleside Lanes
Bridges--See also: Covered Bridges and also: Railroad Bridges
Bridges--Andrew's Bridge, Octorora Creek, Upper Oxford, Chester Co. to Lancaster Co.
Bridges--Avondale Third St. Bridge, White Clay Creek
Bridges--Blackburn's Bridge, Octorora Creek, Lancaster County and West Nottingham Twp.

Chester County
Bridges--Brandywine Bridge, W. Brandywine Creek, Mortonville, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Bridges--Cassatts Bridge, Valley Creek, Tredyffrin Twp. (?)
Bridges--Chadds Ford, Rt.1 over Brandywine River, Delaware County
Bridges--Coatesville Bridge
Bridges--Cope's Bridge, E. Brandywine Creek, E. Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Bridges--Dowingtonstone arched bridge, E. Brandywine Creek
Bridges--Fergusons Bridge, Octorora Creek, W. Fallowfield Twp., Chester County to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Griest Fording, Octorora Creek, West Nottingham, Chester County, to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Holmes Bridge, Octorora Creek, Lower Oxford, Chester County to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Iron Bridge No. 33 [s.n.], Big Elk Creek, Lower Oxford to Penn Twp.
Bridges--Jeffersis Forge Bridge, W. Brandywine Creek, W. Brandywine Twp.
Bridges--Landenberg Bridge, New Garden Twp., White Clay Creek
Bridges--Market St. Bridge, Wilmington
Bridges--Norman Wood Bridge, Susquehanna River, from Lancaster County to York County
Bridges--Pyle's Bridge, Brandywine River, Pennsbury Twp.
Bridges--Rock Run Bridge, Brandywine River
Bridges--Ross Bridge, Octorora Creek, W. Fallowfield, Chester County to Lancaster County.
Bridges—Schuylkill Twp., Pickering Creek
Bridges--Wye Brook Bridge, E. Brandywine River, W. Nantmeal Twp.
Bridges--Unidentified
Bus Terminals--Coatesville
Bus Terminals--West Chester, The Shortline (Red Arrow)
Bus Terminals--West Chester, West Chester Transportation Co.
Buses--Shortline
Buses--West Chester Transportation Co.
Business Houses USE type of business as described on physical headings list included in this guide.
Butcher Shops--Avondale, Turner & Pusey's Abattoir
Butcher Shops--Avondale, Watson's Meat Market
Butcher Shops -- Honeybrook, J. W. Wright
Butcher Shops, misc.
Cabinetmaking -- W. Goshen Twp., Edward Winberg
Camp meetings -- Brandywine Summit Camp Meeting, Concord Twp., Delaware Co.
Camp meetings -- Worral's Woods Camp Meeting, New Garden Twp.
Camping -- Avondale, Hillside Auto Camp
Camps -- West Goshen, Ludwick's Camp
Canals
Carpenter Shops -- West Chester, Smedley & Hoopes
Carriage Industry -- Honey Brook, William Deihm & Harlan M. Ludwick
Carriage Industry -- London Grove Twp., Chatham Carriage Factory
Carriage Industry -- New Garden Twp., Toughkenamon Wheel Works
Carriage Industry -- West Chester, Hoopes Bros. & Darlington (see 11 x 14 file only, 2 files)
Carriage Industry -- West Chester, T.J. Eavenson Wheelwright & Painter
Carriage Industry -- West Chester, J. H. Finegan
Carriage Industry -- West Chester, Hoopes Bros. & Darlington
Carriage Industry -- West Marlboro Twp., Raby Wheelwright Shop
Cars USE Automobiles
Carts and carriages (see also Conestoga Wagons, Stages) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Cattle (see 11 x 14 file also)
Celebrations -- see Victory Celebrations & Centennial Celebrations
Cemeteries -- Birmingham Twp., Birmingham Lafayette Cemetery (see 11 x 14 file also)
Cemeteries -- Caln Twp., Society of Friends
Cemeteries -- Charlestown Twp., Charlestown Presbyterian Cemetery
Cemeteries -- Coatesville, Fairview Cemetery
Cemeteries -- E. Marlboro Twp., Longwood Cemetery (see 11 x 14 also)
Cemeteries -- E. Whiteland Twp., Fahnestock Family Graveyard
Cemeteries -- E. Whiteland Twp., Philadelphia Memorial Park
Cemeteries -- E. Whiteland Twp., Union Hall
Cemeteries -- E. Whiteland Twp., Whiteland Friends (Orthodox)
Cemeteries -- Honey Brook, Methodist Epicopal
Cemeteries -- Kennett Square, Union Hill
Cemeteries -- Malvern, Malvern Baptist Cemetery
Cemeteries -- Montgomery County, Free Quaker Cemetery
Cemeteries -- N. Coventry Twp., Urner Burying Ground
Cemeteries -- Sadsbury Twp., Upper Octorara Cemetery
Cemeteries -- Sadsbury Twp. (private cemetery)
Cemeteries -- Schuylkill Twp., Anderson - Schofield burial ground
Cemeteries -- Thornbury Twp., Cheyney Burial Ground
Cemeteries -- Warwick Twp., Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery
Cemeteries -- W. Goshen Twp., Oakland Cemetery
Cemeteries -- W. Sadsbury Twp., Glen Run

Centennial Celebrations used for photos of bicentennials, Sesquicentennials, tercentennials, and
tricentennials. See also: Anniversaries.
Centennial Celebrations--East Goshen Twp. Tricentennial, 1982.
Centennial Celebrations--Sadsbury Twp. Tricentennial, 1983.
Centennial Celebrations--United States Bicentennial, 1976.
Centennial Celebrations--United States Centennial, 1876
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester Centennial, 1899 (decorations- 2 files) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester Centennial, 1899 (parade – 2 files)
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester Sesquicentennial, 1949
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester 175th Anniversary, 1974
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester Bicentennial, 1999 (parade) 2 files
Children's clothing and dress -- 20th century
Children's parties
Churches see also: Photo Album #198 for more images
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal --Bethel A. M. E., West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal --Hutchinson Union A.M.E., Coatesville
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal—Mother Archie’s A.M.E. Church, Chadds Ford, Delaware County.
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal--Mt. Raymond U.A.M.E. Church, Downingtown
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal --Mt. Tabor A.M.E. Zion Church, Avondale
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal --Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church, Avondale
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal --St. Paul's A.M.E., Coatesville
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal—Shiloh, Westtown Twp.
Churches, African Protestant Episcopal – Ascension Mission, West Chester
Churches, African Union Methodist Protestant--Rice's Temple A.U.M.P., West Chester
Churches, Amish--E. Whiteland Twp., Union Hall
Churches, Baptist--Atglen Baptist (also known as Missionary Baptist or Glen Run Baptist)
Churches, Baptist--Baptist Chapel, Berwyn (now Church of Christian Scientist)
Churches, Baptist--Beulah Baptist, Upper Oxford Twp.
Churches, Baptist--Brandywine Baptist, Birmingham Twp.
Churches, Baptist--Brewer Memorial Baptist Church, Pomeroy, Sadsbury twp.
Churches, Baptist--Downingtown Baptist Church, Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file only)
Churches, Baptist--East Brandywine Baptist, E. Brandywine Twp.
Churches, Baptist--East Nantmeal Baptist, E. Nantmeal Twp.
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Berwyn
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Coatesville
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Downingtown (see also 11 x 14 file)
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Kennett Square
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Malvern
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Oxford
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Phoenixville
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church of West Chester
Churches, Baptist--Goshen Baptist Meeting House, E. Goshen (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Baptist--Great Valley Baptist, Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Baptist--Green Valley Baptist, Newlin Twp.
Churches, Baptist--Hephzibah Baptist, E. Fallowfield Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Baptist--London Tract Baptist, London Britain Twp.
Churches, Baptist--Olivet Baptist, West Chester
Churches, Baptist--Parkesburg Baptist, Parkesburg
Churches, Baptist--Parkerford Baptist, E. Coventry Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Baptist--Pughtown Baptist, South Coventry Twp.
Churches, Baptist--St. Paul's Baptist, West Chester
Churches, Baptist--St. Pater's Baptist, Warwick Twp.
Churches, Baptist--Second Baptist, Coatesville
Churches, Baptist--Valley Forge Baptist, Schuylkill Twp.
Churches, Baptist--Welsh Tract Baptist, New Castle Co., Delaware
Churches, Baptist--West Caln Baptist, W. Caln Twp.
Churches, Baptist--West Vincent Baptist, W. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Baptist--Windsor Baptist, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Churches, Christian Scientist--Church of Christ, Scientist, Berwyn SEE Churches, Baptist--Baptist Chapel, Berwyn
Churches, Christian Scientist--Christian Science Church, West Chester
Churches, Church of God--Bell Chapel, True Holiness Church of God in Christ, South Coatesville
Churches, Church of the Brethren--Coventry Brethren, North Coventry Twp.
Churches, Church of the Brethren--Coventry Brethren, Harmonyville, Warwick Twp.
Churches, Church of the Brethren--Coventry Brethren, Jennersville, Penn Twp.
Churches, Church of the Brethren--Coventry Brethren, Parkerford Brethren, E. Coventry Twp.
Churches, Church of the Nazarene -- Coatesville
Churches, Church of the Nazarene—Oxford
Churches, Church of the Nazarene--West Chester
Churches, Disciples of Christ (Campbellite)--Kelton, Penn Twp.
Churches, Evangelical--Calvary Chapel of Evangelical Assn., Pine Swamp, Warwick Twp.
Churches, Evangelical – Holiness Christian Church, Coatesville
Churches, Evangelical & Reformed--Bethesda Evangelical & Reformed Church, Phoenixville
Churches, Evangelical & Reformed--St. Paul's Evangelical & Reformed Church, Lionville, Uwchlan Twp.
Churches, Evangelical & Reformed--St. Peter's, W. Pikeland Twp.
Churches, Greek Orthodox – St. Nicholas, Coatesville
Churches, Jehovah's Witnesses--Jehovah's Witnesses, W. Goshen Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--Calvery Evangelical Lutheran, West Chester
Churches, Lutheran--Central Lutheran, Phoenixville
Churches, Lutheran--Church of Our Savior, Coatesville
Churches, Lutheran--Evangelical Lutheran, Spring City
Churches, Lutheran--Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church, Downingtown
Churches, Lutheran--St. John's Lutheran, Phoenixville
Churches, Lutheran--St. John's Lutheran, Schuylkill Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran, Chester Springs, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran, Lionville, Uwchlan Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran, W. Pikeland Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--Trinity Lutheran, Coatesville
Churches, Lutheran--Zion Lutheran, E. Pikeland Twp.
Churches, Mennonite --Maple Grove Meeting, W. Sadsbury Twp.
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Chapel, Mt. Vernon, Lower Oxford Twp.
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Church, Exton, W. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Church, Frazer
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Church, Phoenixville
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Church, Spring City
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Meeting House, Coatesville
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Mission, Kennett Square
Churches, Mennonite --Spring Grove Mennonite, Lancaster County
Churches, Mennonite--Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Mennonite—Union Meeting House, E. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Mennonite --Vincent Mennonite Church, E. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Andrew's Meetinghouse, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Atglen M. E. Church
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Avondale M. E. Church
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Berwyn M. E., Easttown Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Bethel M. E., E. Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Bethlehem M. E. Church, Thornton, Delaware Co.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Calm Chapel, Caln Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Cedarville, M. E., North Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Charlestown M. E.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Chatham M E., London Grove Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Cochranville M. E., W. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Coventry M. E., South Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Downingtown M E. Church
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Elk Ridge M. E., E. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Elverson M. E., Elverson
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--First Methodist Church, Parkesburg
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Fleming Memorial Chapel, South Coatesville
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Flint Hill Methodist, Franklin Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Friendship M. E., Highland Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Glenmoore M. E., Wallace Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Goodwill M. E., Wallace Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Grace Methodist Chapel at Coventryville, South Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Grove M. E., W. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Hamorton M. E. Church, Kennett Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Hibernia M. E., W. Brandywine Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Hickory Hill Methodist Chapel, Elk Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Honeybrook M. E. Church, Honeybrook
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Hopewell M. E., E. Brandywine Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal – Kemblesville Methodist Church, Franklin Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Kennett Square M. E., Kennett Square
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Landenburg M. E., New Garden Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Laurel M. E., E. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Mt. Carmel M. E., Warwick Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Mt. Hope Methodist, Delaware Co.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Mt. Olivet M. E., E. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Nantmeal M. E., E. Nantmeal Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Olivet M.E., Coatesville
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Oxford M.E.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Pomeroy M.E. Church, Sadsbury Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Romansville M. E., W. Bradford Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Salem M.E., Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Temple Methodist, North Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Thorndale United Methodist Church, Caln Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Union M.E., W. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Unionville M.E., E. Marlborough Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--West Chester Methodist Church (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--West Chester, Choirs
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--West Grove M. E.
Churches, Moravian--Springfield United Brethren, Elverson
Churches, Non-denominational--Blessed Hope Bible Tabernacle, Oxford
Churches, Non-denominational--Cambridge Union Chapel, Honeybrook Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Church of the Exceptional of Chester County, Downingtown
Churches, Non-denominational--Community Church, Pomeroy, Sadsbury Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Four Square Gospel, E. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational—Full Gospel Church, Coatesville
Churches, Non-denominational--Glen Run Chapel
Churches, Non-denominational--Gray Sunday School, W. Goshen Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Hopewell Chapel, East Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Jordan Tabernacle, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Non-denominational--Northbrook Chapel, Pocopson Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational—Sadsburyville Chapel, Sadsbury Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational—Thorndale Gospel Tent, Caln Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Union Gospel Temple, Malvern (also known as Christian Missionary & Alliance Church)
Churches, Non-denominational--Wagontown Union Chapel, W. Caln Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Washington Memorial Chapel, Valley Forge
Churches, Non-denominational—Westwood Union Chapel, Valley Twp.
Churches, Pentecostal--Full Gospel Church, Kennett Square
Churches, Pentecostal—Pentecostal Holiness Church, Coatesville
Churches, Pentecostal--Pentecostal Tabernacle, Coatesville
Churches, Presbyterian--Atglen Presbyterian Church
Churches, Presbyterian--Avondale Presbyterian Church
Churches, Presbyterian--Bethany Presbyterian Church, Kennett Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Blue Church, Aston Twp., Delaware County
Churches, Presbyterian--Central Presbyterian, Downingtown
Churches, Presbyterian--Charlestown Presbyterian
Churches, Presbyterian--Chestnut Level Presbyterian, Lancaster County
Churches, Presbyterian--Coatesville Presbyterian
Churches, Presbyterian--Cochranville Chapel, W. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Dilworthtown Presbyterian, Birmingham Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Doe Run Presbyterian, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Doe Run Presbyterian Chapel, W. Marlborough Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Donegal Presbyterian, Lancaster County
Churches, Presbyterian--Faggs Manor Presbyterian, Londonderry Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Presbyterian--Fairview Manor Presbyterian, Wallace Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, Oxford
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, Parkesburg
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, Phoenixville
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Presbyterian--Forks of the Brandywine, W. Brandywine Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Presbyterian--Great Valley Presbyterian, Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Honeybrook Presbyterian, Honeybrook Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Independent Bible Presbyterian Church, West Chester
Churches, Presbyterian--Jennersville Chapel, Penn Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Kennett Square Presbyterian Church
Churches, Presbyterian--Modena Presbyterian Church
Churches, Presbyterian--Nottingham Presbyterian, W. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Old Auburn Presbyterian, Franklin Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Old Drawyers, Odessa, Delaware
Churches, Presbyterian--Presbyterian Chapel, Martin's Corner, W. Caln Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Red Clay Presbyterian, Delaware
Churches, Presbyterian--Rock Run Chapel, Valley Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--St. John's Presbyterian, Easttown Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Second Presbyterian Church, West Chester
Churches, Presbyterian--Toughkenamon Presbyterian, New Garden Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Trinity, Berwyn, Easttown Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Union Presbyterian Church, Oxford
Churches, Presbyterian--Unionville Presbyterian, E. Marlborough Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--United Presbyterian Church, Oxford (see 11 x 14 file only)
Churches, Presbyterian--Upper Octorara, Sadsbury Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Upper Oxford Presbyterian, Upper Oxford Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--West Grove Presbyterian
Churches, Presbyterian--Westminster Presbyterian, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Presbyterian--W. Whiteland Presbyterian, W. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Bangor Church, Churchtown, Lancaster County
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Church of the Advent, Kennett Square
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Church of the Ascension, Parkesburg
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Church of the Holy Trinity, West Chester
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Church of the Sure Foundation, Reformed Episcopal, West Chester
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Good Samaritan, Paoli, Willistown Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Old Swedes, Wilmington, Delaware
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Andrews, W. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal—St. Cyrl's Chapel, Coatesville
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Davids Church, Radnor Twp., Delaware County
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Gabriel's, Berks County
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. James, Downingtown
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. James, W. Marlboro Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. John's Compass, W. Caln Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Protestant Episcopal – St. John's, New London Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. John's, Kelton, Penn Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Mark's, Honeybrook Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Mary's, Warwick Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Paul's, W. Whiteland Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Peter's Church in the Great Valley, E. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Quaker USE Friends' Meeting Houses
Churches, Reformed--Brownbacks Reformed, E. Coventry Twp.
Churches, Reformed--East Vincent German Reformed, E. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Reformed--Hungarian Catholic Church, Coatesville, also known as Hungarian Magyar Reformed Church
Churches, Reformed—Hungarian Reformed Church, Coatesville
Churches, Reformed--Hungarian Reformed Church, Phoenixville
Churches, Reformed--St. John's Reformed Church, Phoenixville
Churches, Reformed--St. Matthew's, W. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Reformed--St. Peter's German Reformed, Warwick Twp.
Churches, Reformed--St. Vincent's German Reformed, E. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Reformed--Second Reformed, Skenkel Church, North Coventry
Churches, Reformed--Zion, Spring City
Churches, Roman Catholic--Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, West Grove
Churches, Roman Catholic--Sacred Heart, Oxford
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Agnes, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Francis, Landenberg, New Garden Twp.
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Joseph's, Coatesville
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Joseph's, Downingtown
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Joseph's Spring City
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Malachi's, Doe Run, Londonderry Twp.
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Mary's W. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Monica's, Easttown Twp.
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Patrick's, Kennett Square
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Patrick's, Malvern
Churches, Salvation Army--Coatesville
Churches, Salvation Army--West Chester
Churches, Seventh-Day Baptist--Ephrata Cloister, Lancaster Co.
Churches, United Brethren in Christ--Grace Church, Coatesville
Churches, United Church of Christ--St. Paul's Lionville, Uwchlan Twp.
Circuses
City & Town Halls--Malvern, Malvern Borough Hall
Civil War, misc.
Civil War see also: Military Organizations, Monuments & Memorials
Cleaning Establishments--West Chester, McFarland & Reynolds Laundry
Cleaning Establishments--West Chester, Service Cleaners
Cleaning Establishments--West Chester, West Chester Laundry
Clergy
Clocks (see 11 x 14 file only)
Clock & Watchmaking--Honey Brook, David Anderson
Clock & Watchmaking--Marlborough Twp., John Jackson
Clock & Watchmaking--New London, Gillespie, William
Clock & Watchmaking--Nottingham, Benjamin Chandlee, Sr. & Jr.
Clocks and Watches (includes tall case clocks)
Clothing & dress -- 1850s
Clothing & dress -- 1860s
Clothing & dress -- 1870s
Clothing & dress -- 1880s
Clothing & dress -- 1900s
Clothing & dress -- 1910s
Clothing & dress -- 1920s
Clothing & dress -- Quaker
Clothing Industry--W. Whiteland Twp., Nylon Hosiery Plant
Clothing Stores--Avondale, William J. Leek
Clothing Stores--Coatesville, Cohen Bros.
Clothing Stores--Coatesville, Simons Shoe Store
Clothing Stores--Malvern, T. N. Pyle's Store
Clothing Stores--West Chester, M. A. Biehn & Son Shoe Store
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Jane Chalfant
Clothing Stores--West Chester, C. O. Hoffman Shoe Store
Clothing Stores--West Chester, John's Store
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Kauffman's Men's Store
Clothing Stores--West Chester, LaVern's
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Herbert J. Mullin
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Speare's Store
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Fred J. Wahl
Colleges USE Universities & Colleges
Conestoga Wagons
Confectioneries--West Chester, August O. Englund
County government -- Assessors
County government -- engineers
County government -- treasurer
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, art reproductions
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, before 1885
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, after 1891
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, after 1915
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, views by Albert Biles
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, views of town clock by Joseph W. Belt
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, construction of North Wing, 1964
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, North Wing
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, 1988
Courthouses--Delaware County Courthouse, Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Courtship & love
 Covered Bridges--Barneston (Mercer's Ford), Brandywine River (see 11 x 14 file also)
 Covered Bridges--Bartram's Bridge, Crum Creek
 Covered Bridges--Bell Bank Bridge, Octorara Creek
 Covered Bridges--Birdsboro Bridge, Schuylkill River, Berks Co.
 Covered Bridges--Brinton's Bridge, Brandywine River
 Covered Bridges--Bull Bridge, Pickering Creek
 Covered Bridges--Chadds Ford Bridge, Brandywine River
 Covered Bridges--Cornog’s Bridge, Brandywine Creek
 Covered Bridges--Coventry Bridge, French Creek
 Covered Bridges--Elkridge Bridge, Big Elk Creek
 Covered Bridges--Embreeville Bridge, Brandywine River
 Covered Bridges--Gibson's Bridge, Brandywine River
 Covered Bridges--Glen Hope Bridge, Little Elk Creek
 Covered Bridges--Glenhall Bridge, Brandywine River
 Covered Bridges--Hayes-Clark Bridge, Doe Run
 Covered Bridges--Jackson's or Harkness Bridge, Octorara
 Covered Bridges--Jefferis Bridge, West branch Brandywine
 Covered Bridges--Kennedy's Bridge, French Creek
 Covered Bridges--Kine's Bridge, Octorara Creek
 Covered Bridges--Kirk's Bridge, Octorara Creek
 Covered Bridges--Kirkwood Bridge, Octorara Creek
 Covered Bridges--Knox Bridge, Valley Forge
 Covered Bridges--Larkin's Bridge, Marsh Creek
 Covered Bridges--Laurel Bridge, West branch Brandywine
 Covered Bridges--Lee's Bridge, Octorara Creek
 Covered Bridges--Lenape Bridge, Brandywine River
 Covered Bridges--Linton Stevens Bridge, Big Elk Creek
 Covered Bridges—Mackey’s Bridge, Elk Creek
 Covered Bridges--Madison-Kenilworth Bridge, Schuylkill River
 Covered Bridges—Marshall’s Bridge, Brandywine Creek
 Covered Bridges--Marshall's Bridge, Red Clay Creek
 Covered Bridges – Mary Ann Pyle Bridge, Buck Run
 Covered Bridges--McCready's Bridge, Octorara Creek
 Covered Bridges--Mercer's Ford Bridge, Octorara Creek
 Covered Bridges--Modena Bridge, Brandywine River
 Covered Bridges--Mt. Rocky Bridge, Little Elk Creek
 Covered Bridges--Mt. Vernon Bridge, Octorara Creek
 Covered Bridges--Mortonville Bridge, Brandywine River
 Covered Bridges--Nevin's Bridge, White Clay Creek
 Covered Bridges--Newcomer's Bridge, Octorara Creek
Covered Bridges--Northbrook Bridge, Brandywine River
Covered Bridges--Painter's Bridge (see 11 x 14 file also)
Covered Bridges--Pawlings Bridge, Schuylkill River
Covered Bridges--Pine Grove Bridge, Octorara Creek
Covered Bridges--Pleasant Gardens Bridge, Elk Creek
Covered Bridges--Pocopson Bridge, Brandywine River
Covered Bridges--Pyle's Twin Bridges, Brandywine River
Covered Bridges--Rapp's Bridge, French Creek
Covered Bridges--Rudolph & Arthur's Bridge, Big Elk Creek
Covered Bridges—Seed’s Bridge, Brandywine Creek
Covered Bridges--Shaw's Bridge, Brandywine River (see 11 x 14 file also)
Covered Bridges--Sheeder's Bridge (or Hall Bridge), Birch Run and French Creek
Covered Bridges--Smith's Bridge, Elam, Delaware
Covered Bridges--Snyder's Bridge, French Creek
Covered Bridges--Speakman Bridge (or Speakman #1), Buck Run
Covered Bridges--Spruce Grove Bridge, Octorara Creek
Covered Bridges – Steelville Bridge, Octorara Creek
Covered Bridges--Sugar's Bridge, Brandywine River
Covered Bridges--Sycamore Mills, Ridley Creek, Delaware County
Covered Bridges--Tustin's Bridge, Pickering Creek
Covered Bridges--Wawaset Bridge, Brandywine River
Covered Bridges--Westtown Bridge, Chester Creek
Covered Bridges--White Rock Bridge, Octorara Creek
Covered Bridges--Wilson's Bridge, French Creek
Covered Bridges--Wood's Bridge, Octorara Creek
Covered Bridges--Worth's Bridge, Octorara Creek
Covered Bridges--Yeatman's Bridge, White Clay Creek
Covered Bridges--Unidentified

Creeks USE Rivers
Dairying--Downingtown, Brandywine Dairy Farmers Cooperative
Dairying--Elk Twp., Big Elk Dairies
Dairying--Honeybrook Twp., Emery Creamery
Dairying--Londonderry Twp., John McDonald's Creamery
Dairying—Lower Oxford Twp., Cream Creamery
Dairying--Penn Twp., Abbott's Dairy & Creamery, Kelton
Dairying--Penn Twp., Kelton Creamery
Dairying--Oxford, Abbott's Dairies
Dairying--West Chester, Eachus Dairies
Dairying--West Chester, Glenridge Farms, Inc.
Demonstrations—West Chester, 1966 or 1968 “Fair Housing”
Dentistry--Green, Jesse Cope, DDS, West Chester
Department Stores--West Chester, W. T. Grants Co.
Department Stores--West Chester, Montgomery Ward & Co.
Department Stores--West Chester, Mosteller's

Doctors USE Physicians
Documents=copy photographs of original manuscripts
Documents--Cyphering books
Documents--De Chastellux, Travels in North America, in the years 1780, 1781 and 1782.
Documents--Deed, Coatesville, James Fleming, grantee
Documents--William Penn's Deed from the Indians, 1682
Documents--Indentures
Documents--Land drafts, Willistown Twp.
Documents--Marriage Certificates
Documents, misc.
Documents--Wills, William Brinton
Documents--Wills, Abraham Darlington
Documents--Wills, Nathaniel G. Hickman
Documents--Wills, Richard McCaddon
Documents--Wills, Robert Taylor
Documents--Wills, John White
Dogs
Dolls
Dolls--see also Toys
Drug Stores--Avondale, C. H. Megilligan's Pharmacy
Drug Stores--Coatesville, William C. Thompson
Drug Stores--Oxford, McCullough's Drug Store
Drug Stores--Phoenixville, Vanderslice Pharmacy
Drug Stores--West Chester, Evan's Drug store
Drug Stores--West Chester, Samuel K. Hammond
Drug Stores--West Chester, Frank P. Rogers (see 11 x 14 file also)
Drug Stores--West Chester, Wood's Drug Store
Dry Cleaners USE Cleaning Establishments
Dry Goods Stores--Atglen, Futhey & Swisher's Store
Dry Goods Stores--Atglen, Futhey & Wilson's Store
Dry Goods Stores--Avondale, Brinton H. Chambers
Dry Goods Stores--West Chester, Jones & Tanguy Store
Dry Goods Stores--West Chester, E. H. Townsend

Dwellings = views of individual houses. Includes Farmhouses and barns when buildings are grouped together. Also includes Log cabins. All views are in Chester County except where noted.

See also: Apartment Houses

Dwellings--Atglen
Dwellings--Avondale
Dwellings--Avondale, Miller house
Dwellings--Berks County
Dwellings--Berks County, Mouns Jones House
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp. (before 1900)
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp. (after 1900)
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., Greenwood Cottage
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., 1704 House (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., 1704 House before restoration
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., 1704 House during restoration
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., 1704 House after restoration
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., 1704 House documents
Dwellings--Bucks County, Pennsbury Manor
Dwellings--Caln Twp.
Dwellings--Caln Twp., Greenwood Manor
Dwellings--Caln Twp., Pim Homestead
Dwellings--Charlestown Twp.
Dwellings--Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Delaware County (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Delaware County, Bonsall Farm
Dwellings--Delaware County, John Chadd House
Dwellings--Delaware County, Dickinson Mansion
Dwellings--Delaware County, Hillfort (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--Delaware County, Caleb Pusey House
Dwellings--Delaware County, Benjamin West Birthplace
Dwellings--Downingtown (see 11 x 14 also)
Dwellings--Downingtown, Log House
Dwellings--East Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--East Bradford Twp., Grubb's Mill Farm
Dwellings--East Bradford Twp., Abiah Taylor House
Dwellings--East Bradford Twp., Round Top (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--East Brandywine Twp.
Dwellings--East Brandywine Twp., Bridge Mill Farm
Dwellings--East Brandywine Twp., Birthplace of Thomas Buchanan Read
Dwellings--East Caln Twp.
Dwellings--East Fallowfield Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--East Goshen Twp.
Dwellings--East Goshen Twp., Biddle Farm
Dwellings--East Marlborough Twp.
Dwellings--East Marlborough Twp., Cedarcroft (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--East Marlborough Twp., Longwood
Dwellings--East Nantmeal Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--East Nantmeal Twp., Bull Mansion or Mt. Pleasant
Dwellings--East Nottingham Twp.
Dwellings--East Pikeland Twp.
Dwellings--East Vincent Twp.
Dwellings--East Vincent Twp., Sheeder Mansion
Dwellings--East Whiteland Twp.
Dwellings--East Whiteland Twp., Ashlawn (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--East Whiteland Twp., Loch Aerie
Dwellings--Easttown Twp.
Dwellings--Easttown Twp., Log House
Dwellings--Easttown Twp., Waynesborough (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Elk Twp.
Dwellings--Franklin Twp.
Dwellings--Germantown, Chew Mansion
Dwellings--Germantown, Vernon Park
Dwellings--Highland Twp.
Dwellings--Highland Twp., Runnymede
Dwellings--Honey Brook borough
Dwellings--Honeybrook Twp.
Dwellings--Kennett Square (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Kennett Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Kennett Twp., Sycamore Ridge
Dwellings--Lancaster County (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--London Britain Twp., Hilltop
Dwellings--London Grove Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--London Grove Twp., Mount Pleasant Farm
Dwellings--Lower Oxford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Malvern
Dwellings--Maryland
Dwellings--Maryland, Cecil County
Dwellings--Maryland, Harford County
Dwellings--Montgomery County
Dwellings--New Garden Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--New Garden Twp., Thompson Richard's House
Dwellings--New Garden Twp., Toughkenamon
Dwellings--New London Twp.
Dwellings--New London Twp., New London Village
Dwellings--Newlin Twp.
Dwellings--North Coventry
Dwellings--Oxford Borough (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Parkesburg
Dwellings--Penn Twp.
Dwellings--Pennsbury Twp.
Dwellings--Pennsbury Twp., Barnes-Brinton House (exterior)
Dwellings--Pennsbury Twp., Barnes-Brinton House (interior)
Dwellings—Philadelphia
Dwellings—Philadelphia, John Bartram
Dwellings--Philadelphia, Letitia Penn House
Dwellings--Phoenixville
Dwellings--Pocopson Twp.
Dwellings--Schuylkill Twp.
Dwellings--South Coventry Twp.
Dwellings--S. Coventry, Coventry House
Dwellings--Thornbury Twp.
Dwellings--Thornbury Twp, Homestead Farm
Dwellings--Tredyffrin Twp.
Dwellings--Upper Oxford Twp.
Dwellings--Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Dwellings--Upper Uwchlan Twp., Bickings House
Dwellings--Upper Uwchlan Twp., Milford Mills
Dwellings--Uwchlan Twp.  (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Valley Forge, Schuylkill Twp.
Dwellings--Wallace Twp. (2 files)
Dwellings--Wallace Twp., Walnut Bank
Dwellings--Warwick Twp., Warrenpoint
Dwellings--Warwick Twp., Warwick Furnace Farm
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp.
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp., Como Farms
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp., Humphry Marshall House
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp., Stock Grange
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp., Henry Temple House
Dwellings--West Brandywine Twp.
Dwellings--West Caln Twp.
Dwellings--West Chester, Ashbridge St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Biddle St.  (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--West Chester, Chestnut St.  (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Church St.  (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Darlington St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Dean St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Elbow Lane
Dwellings--West Chester, Evans St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Everhart St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Franklin St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Franklin St.  405 N. Franklin, Thomas Hoopes House
Dwellings--West Chester, Franklin St., "Victoria House"
Dwellings--West Chester, Gay St.  (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--West Chester, Gay St., Ziba Pyle House
Dwellings--West Chester, Goshen Ave., Dower House
Dwellings--West Chester, High St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Market St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Marshall St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Matlack St.  (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Matlack St., David Townsend House
Dwellings--West Chester, Matlack St., Washington Townsend House  (See 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Miner St.  (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, New St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Nields St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Price St.  (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Rosedale Ave.
Dwellings--West Chester, Sharpless St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Union St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Union St., Nathaniel W. Leaf house
Dwellings--West Chester, Virginia Ave.  (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Virginia Ave., Stephen P. Darlington House
Dwellings--West Chester, Walnut St.  (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Washington St.
Dwellings--West Fallowfield
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings – West Goshen Twp., Chestnut Knoll, Parker family home
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., Collins Mansion (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., Greystone (P. M. Sharples Estate) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., Madryn
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., William P. Marshall's House
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., Lowndes Taylor Property
Dwellings--West Grove Twp.
Dwellings--West Marlborough Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Marlborough Twp., Primitive Hall
Dwellings--West Nantmeal Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Nantmeal Twp., Langoma or Potts Mansion (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Nottingham Twp.
Dwellings--West Pikeland Twp.
Dwellings—West Pikeland Twp., Samuel Gill (11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--West Vincent Twp.
Dwellings--West Vincent Twp., Bryncoed Farm
Dwellings--West Whiteland Twp.
Dwellings--West Whiteland Twp., Indian Run Farm
Dwellings--West Whiteland Twp., Richard Thomas homestead
Dwellings--Westtown Twp.
Dwellings--Westtown Twp., La Grange Farm. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--Willistown Twp.
Dwellings--Willistown Twp., Crumdale Farm
Dwellings--Willistown Twp., Sugartown
Dwellings--York County
Dwellings—unidentified (see 11 x 14 file only)
Exhibitions--St. Louis World's Fair of 1904 (see 11 x 14 file only)
Fairs--Chester County Fairs
Fairs--Oxford Agricultural Fair
Fairs--Unionville Community Fair, E. Marlborough Twp.
Fairs--West Chester Fair Ground, W. Goshen Twp.
Farmer's Markets--E. Caln, Downingtown Farmer's Market and Auction
Farmer's Markets--Sadsbury Twp., Farmer's Exchange
Farmer's Markets--West Chester, West Chester Market Company
Farmer's Markets--W. Goshen Twp., Charles J. Garrett, Crystal Farm
Farmhouses -- USE Dwellings

Farms See also Barns, Dwellings, Views
Farms--Thornbury Twp.
Farms--Upper Uwchlan Twp., Davis Farm
Farms--W. Marlborough Twp., Buck & Doe Run Valley Farms
Farms--Westtown Twp., Crebilly Farm, A. M. Robinson
Farms--Westtown Twp., Westtown Stock Farm
Ferries
Fire Departments--Alert Fire Company, Downingtown
Fire Departments--Atglen Fire Company
Fire Departments--Avondale Fire Company
Fire Departments--Brandywine Fire Company No.2, Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file only)
Fire Departments--Cochranville Fire Company, W. Fallowfield
Fire Departments--East Brandywine Fire Company
Fire Departments--Elverson Fire Company
Fire Departments--Fame Fire Company No. 3, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file only)
Fire Departments--Fame Fire Company No. 3, West Chester, before 1895
Fire Departments--Fame Fire Company No. 3, West Chester, after 1895
Fire Departments--Fame Fire Company No. 3, West Chester, building
Fire Departments--First West Chester Fire Company (see 11 x 14 file also)
Fire Departments--Goodwill Fire Company No. 2, West Chester
Fire Departments--Goshen Fire Company, E. Goshen Twp.
Fire Departments--Honeybrook Fire Company
Fire Departments--Kennett Fire Company, Kennett Square
Fire Departments--Kimberton Fire Co. No. 1, E. Pikeland Twp.
Fire Departments--Lionville Fire Co., Uwchlan Twp.
Fire Departments--Malvern Fire Company
Fire Departments--Minquas Fire Company No. 2, Downingtown
Fire Departments--Paoli Fire Company, Tredyffrin Twp.
Fire Departments--Phoenixville Hose, Hook & Ladder Company No.1
Fire Departments--Sadsburyville Fire Company, Sadsbury Twp.
Fire Departments--Thorndale Fire Company, Caln Twp.
Fire Departments--Union Fire Company No. 1, Oxford Borough (see 11 x 14 file also)
Fire Departments--Washington Hose Company, Coatesville
Fire Departments--West Caln Volunteer Fire Co., No.1.
Fire Departments--West Chester companies 1, 2 & 3.(see 11 x 14 file only)
Fire Departments--West End Fire Company, Coatesville
Fire Departments--West End Fire Company Ladies Auxiliary, Coatesville
Fire Departments--West Grove Fire Company
Fire Departments--Westwood Fire Company, Valley Twp.
Fire fighters, misc.
Fishing
Floriculture--Avondale, Enoch Cloud
Floriculture--Oxford, Barnett's Greenhouse
Floriculture--West Grove, Conard Pyle Company
Florists--Malvern, Benjamin J. Passmore
Florists--West Chester, Joseph Kift (see oversize file also)
Florists--West Chester, Lorgus Flower Shop
Food Industry--E. Whiteland Twp., Johnson's Cannery
Food Industry--West Chester, Brandywine Mushroom Corp.
Food Industry--West Grove, West Grove Caramel Factory
Food Industry--W. Sadsbury Twp., Walnut Grove Farm Candies
Foundries--Berk's County
Foundries--Charlestown Twp., Pickering Forge
Foundries – Montgomery County, Edge Hill Furnace
Foundries--Pocopson Twp., Lenape Hydraulic Pressing & Forging Co.
Foundries--S. Coventry Twp., Coventry Forge
Foundries--Uwchlan Twp., Dowlin's Forge
Foundries--Valley Forge
Foundries--Wallace Twp., Springton Forge
Foundries--Warwick Twp., Hopewell Furnace

See also: National Parks--Warwick Twp., Hopewell Furnace

Foundries--Warwick Twp., Reading Furnace
Foundries--Warwick Twp., Warwick Furnace
Foundries--W. Nantmeal Twp., Isabella Furnace (see 11 x 14 file also)
Foundries--W. Sadsbury, Buckwalter Stove Co.

Foundries--see also: Iron & Steel Industry

Fountains--New Century Fountain, West Chester
Fox Hunting--Cheshire Hunt, E. Marlborough Twp.
Fox Hunting – West Chester Hunt
Fox Hunting, misc. (see also: Dogs, Horses)

Friends' Meetinghouses--Bart Meeting House, Lancaster County
Friends' Meetinghouses--Birmingham Friends Meeting, Birmingham Twp. (Hicksite) before 1895
Friends' Meetinghouses--Birmingham Friends Meeting, Birmingham Twp. (Hicksite) after 1895 (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)

Friends' Meetinghouses--Birmingham Friends Meeting See also: Anniversaries--Birmingham
Friends' Meeting 250th Anniversary, 1940

Friends' Meetinghouses--Birmingham Friends Meeting, Birmingham Twp. (Orthodox) (see 11 x 14 file also)

Friends' Meetinghouses--Caln Meeting, East Caln Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends' Meetinghouses--Chichester Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meetinghouses--Coatesville Friends Meeting, Coatesville
Friends' Meetinghouses--Concord Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meetinghouses--Darby Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meetinghouses--Deer Creek Meeting, Harford County, Maryland
Friends' Meetinghouses--Doe Run Meeting, Londonderry Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses--Downingtown Meeting, Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file only)
Friends' Meetinghouses--Downingtown Friends Meeting, E. Caln Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses--Eastland Meeting, Lancaster County
Friends' Meetinghouses--East Sadsbury Meeting, Sadsbury Twp, Chester County
Friends' Meetinghouses--Fallowfield Meeting, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses--Fallston Meeting, Harford County, Maryland
Friends' Meetinghouses--Goshen Meeting, E. Goshen Twp. (Hicksite)
Friends' Meetinghouses--Goshen Meeting, E. Goshen Twp. (Orthodox)
Friends' Meetinghouses--Hockessin Meeting House, Delaware
Friends' Meetinghouses--Homeville Meeting, Upper Oxford Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses--Kennett Meeting, Kennett Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses--Kennett Square Meeting (Hicksite)
Friends' Meetinghouses--Kennett Square Meeting (Orthodox)
Friends' Meetinghouses—Old Kennett Meeting, Kennett Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—London Britain Meeting, London Britain Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—London Grove Meeting, W. Marlborough Twp. (Hicksite)
Friends' Meetinghouses—London Grove Meeting, W. Marlborough Twp. (Orthodox)
Friends' Meetinghouses—Longwood Progressive Friends Meeting, E. Marlborough Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends' Meetinghouses—Longwood Progressive Friends Meeting, E. Marlborough Twp., 15th Anniversary, 2005
Friends' Meetinghouses—Malvern Meeting, Malvern
Friends' Meetinghouses—Marlboro Meeting, E. Marlborough Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—New Garden Meeting, New Garden Twp. (Hicksite)
Friends' Meetinghouses—New Garden Meeting, New Garden Twp. (Orthodox)
Friends' Meetinghouses—Octorara Meeting, Cecil County, Maryland
Friends' Meetinghouses—Oxford Friends' Meeting, Oxford
Friends' Meetinghouses—Parkersville Friends Meeting, Pennsbury Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—Penn Hill, Lancaster Co.
Friends' Meetinghouses—Pennsgrove Meeting, Upper Oxford Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—Philadelphia Monthly Meeting, Arch St., [Orthodox], Philadelphia
Friends' Meetinghouses—Philadelphia Monthly Meeting, Race St. [Hicksite], Philadelphia
Friends' Meetinghouses—Providence Friends Meeting, Media, Delaware County
Friends' Meetinghouses—Providence Meeting, Montgomery County
Friends' Meetinghouses—Radnor Friends Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meetinghouses—Robeson Meeting, Berks County
Friends' Meetinghouses—Romansville Meeting, W. Bradford Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—Sadsbury Friends Meeting, Lancaster County
Friends' Meetinghouses—Sadsbury Friends Meeting, Lancaster County [Orthodox]
Friends' Meetinghouses—Unionville Meeting, E. Marlborough Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—Uwchlan Meeting, Lionville, Uwchlan Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—Valley Meeting, Tredyffrin Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—Waterville Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meetinghouses—West Caln Meeting, W. Caln Twp.
Friends' Meetinghouses—West Chester Friends Meeting, West Chester (Hicksite) before 1900
Friends' Meetinghouses—West Chester Friends Meeting, West Chester (Hicksite) after 1900 (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends' Meetinghouses—West Chester Friends Meeting, West Chester (Orthodox)
Friends' Meetinghouses—West Grove Meeting, West Grove (Hicksite)
Friends' Meetinghouses—West Grove Meeting, West Grove (Orthodox)
Friends' Meetinghouses—West Nottingham, Maryland
Friends' Meetinghouses—Whiteland, E. Whiteland Twp., (Hicksite)
Friends' Meetinghouses—Willistown Friends Meeting, Willistown (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends' Meetinghouses—Unidentified

*Friends Schools USE Schools*
Fuel Supply Service--Coatesville, Charles D. Senesig
Fuel Supply Service--Malvern, Staats Oil Co.
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, East End Supply Co.
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, William H. Hill
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, Speer Brothers
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, R. Newton Thomas & Co.
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, West Chester Gas Company
Funeral Homes--Coatesville, Ford Funeral Home
Funeral Homes--Honey Brook, Epphiemer Funeral Home
Funeral Homes--West Chester, Harold A. Famous (see 11 x 14 file also)
Funeral Homes--West Chester, Joseph B. Smith
Furniture (see 11 x 14 file only)
Furniture--Bible Box
Furniture--Chairs
Furniture--Chest of Drawers
Furniture--Spice Box
Furniture Industry--Downingtown, Samuel Moon, Jr.
Furniture Industry--E. Goshen Twp., Hershey Mill, M. Walter Young
Furniture Industry--West Chester, Amos Darlington Jr.
Furniture Industry--West Chester, Isaac Weaver
Furniture Stores--Coatesville, Chertok's
Furniture Stores--West Chester, Joseph Dicks Furniture Store
Furniture Stores--West Chester, William J. Kauffman's Furniture Warehouse
Gardens--Longwood Gardens, E. Marlborough Twp.
Genealogy--Westtown Twp., Joseph Cope
General Stores--Avondale, C.Y. Wilson
General Stores--Birmingham Twp., Dilworthtown Store
General Stores--Coatesville, Louis Holton's Store (see 11 x 14 file only)
General Stores--Coatesville, J. V. Pennagar
General Stores--Coatesville, Smith & Mast General Store
General Stores--E. Nottingham Twp., Gills Store
General Stores--E. Marlborough Twp., John Pyle (see 11 x 14 file also)
General Stores--E. Pikeland Twp., misc.
General Stores--E. Whiteland Twp., N. P. Swayne's Store
General Stores--Easttown Twp., I. A. Cleaver
General Stores--Elk Twp., Charles J. McConsey
General Stores--Honey Brook Borough, Acme Store
General Stores--Honey Brook Borough, misc.
General Stores--Honeybrook Twp., Levi R. Ammon Store
General Stores--Kennett Square, Evan P. Green
General Stores--London Grove Twp., J. W. Graham's Cash Store
General Stores--New Garden Twp., George B. Brown
General Stores--New Garden Twp., T.J. Ector, New Garden Store
General Stores--New Garden Twp., Lund's Store
General Stores--New Garden Twp., Owen & Buckingham General Store
General Stores--New Garden Twp., H. H. Storey
General Stores--New Garden Twp., C. N. Turner
General Stores--Oxford, Griffith & Leeke
General Stores--Penn Twp., E. S. Bullock
General Stores--Schuylkill Twp., Daniel M. Miller's Store
General Stores--S. Coventry Twp., Buck Town General Store
General Stores--S. Coventry Twp., Coventryville Store
General Stores--Upper Uwchlan Twp., Lyndell Store
General Stores--Uwchlan Twp., James Simpson, Lionville
General Stores--Warwick Twp., Keen & Son
General Stores—Warwick Twp., St. Mary’s
General Stores--W. Bradford Twp., Oliver Martin's Store
General Stores--West Chester, Thomas E. Hogue's Store
General Stores--West Chester, Samuel W. Taylor's Store
General Stores – W. Marlborough Twp., Robert L. Pyle’s Store
General Stores--Willistown Twp., White Horse
Geology--W. Nottingham Twp., Isaac S. Kirk
Gift Shops--West Chester, Cheyney's Gift & Girdle Shop
Gift Shops--West Chester, Page & Biddle
Gift Shops--West Chester, The Pink Shop
Glassware--Lion Glass
Glass Industry--Downingtown, Cohansey Glass Co.
Government Buildings--Coatesville (see 11 x 14s also)
Government Buildings--New Garden Twp., Township Building
Government Buildings -- Pennsbury Twp., Township Building
Government Buildings--West Chester Municipal Building (see 11 x 14 file only)
Grocery Stores--Avondale, Fairlawn Food Market
Grocery Stores--Avondale, Thomas H. Smith
Grocery Stores--Avondale, Samuel Wharry
Grocery Stores--Downingtown, Joseph S. Hillman
Grocery Stores--West Chester, A & P Food Store
Grocery Stores--West Chester, C. D'Annunzio Store
Grocery Stores--West Chester, Darlington Bros. Store
Grocery Stores--West Chester, George M. Dunlap
Grocery Stores--West Chester, H. S. Dutton
Grocery Stores--West Chester, East End Fish Market
Grocery Stores--West Chester, Harry G. Haines Produce & Meats
Grocery Stores--West Chester, F. J. Meyer
Hardware Stores--Avondale, Passmore Supply Co.
Hardware Stores--Honeybrook, G. H. Goodman & Sons
Hardware Stores--Kennett Square, John M. Chalfant (see 11 x 14 file only)
Hardware Stores--Oxford, William Burling's Hardware Store
Hardware Stores--West Chester, Bennett & Lear Warehouse
Hardware Stores--West Chester, Aaron Davis
Hardware Stores--West Chester, J. L. Meredith, Jr.
Hearses (see 11 x 14 file only)
Historic Sites--W. Pikeland Twp., Historic Chester Springs
Historical Markers--Battle of the Brandywine Markers, Chadds Ford
Historical Markers—John Fritz Birthplace, Highland Twp.
Historical Markers--The Great Trail, 1925
Historical Markers--Indian Monuments
Historical Markers—Horace Pippin, West Chester
Historical Markers—Revolutionary War, Phoenixville
Historical Markers—Revolutionary War, Valley Forge
Historical Markers—Isaac Sharpless birthplace
Historical Markers—Steyning Manor, Kennett Twp.
Historical Markers -- see also Monuments & Memorials
Historical Markers Survey Group, 1934 (?)

Holidays--Christmas
Holidays--Fourth of July
Holidays--Memorial Day
Holidays--Washington's Birthday

Horse Shows--Marshallton Horse Show, W. Bradford Twp.
Horse Shows--Wawaset, Pocopson Twp.
Horse vans

Horses (see 11 x 14 file also)
Horses [owned by John J. Parker of Chestnut Knoll, West Goshen Twp.]

Horticulture--West Chester, Hoopes Bros. & Thomas (see 11 x 14 file also)
Horticulture--West Chester, Samuel J. Lewis
Horticulture--West Chester, Trimble Grapery (2 files)
Horticulture, misc.

Hospitals--Chester County Hospital (see 11 x 14 file only)
Hospitals--Chester County Hospital, 1893-1923
Hospitals--Chester County Hospital, after 1924
Hospitals--Chester County Hospital Nursing School
Hospitals--Memorial Hospital (Homeopathic), West Chester
Hospitals--Paoli Medical Canter, Tredyffrin Twp.
Hospitals--Rush Hospitals, Willistown Twp.
Hospitals--Valley Forge General Hospital, Charlestown Twp.
Hospitals--Veteran's Administration Hospital, Caln Twp.
Hospitals--West Grove Community Hospital, West Grove
Hospitals--Yellow Springs Hospital, W. Pikeland Twp.

Hotels & Taverns – See Also: L. Carstairs Pierce Collection
Hotels & Taverns—E. Marlborough Twp., Cross Keys Hotel
Hotels & Taverns--Schuylkill Twp., Pawling's Hotel
Hotels & Taverns--Tredyffrin Twp., Covered Wagon Inn
Hotels & Taverns--West Brandywine Twp., Brick Hotel
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Eagle Hotel
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Mansion House Hotel
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Mansion House Hotel (demolition 1970)
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Sherman House (also known as
The Farmer's Hotel) (11 x 14 file only)
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Turk's Head Hotel
Hotels & Taverns--W. Pikeland, Yellow Springs Inn
Hotels & Taverns--W. Sadsbury Twp., Fox Chase Tavern
Hotels & Taverns--Westtown Twp., Westtown Inn or Darlington's Inn

Houses--USE Dwellings
Hurricanes -- 1953, West Chester
Ice Industry--Honeybrook Twp., Jacob Ammor
Ice Industry--West Brandywine Twp., Diamond Ice & Coal Co.
Ice Industry--West Chester, Atlantic Ice Manufacturing Company
Ice Industry--West Chester, West Chester Ice Company
Ice Storm of 1902, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Ice Storm of 1948
Indian Burial Ground--E. Bradford Twp.
Indian Burial Ground--Wallace Twp.
Indian towns
Industry--Atglen, Abraham Ross
Industry--Coatesville, A. Carson Harness Maker
Industry--Coatesville, Coatesville Boiler Works
Industry--Downingtown, Acorn Industrial Building
Industry--Downingtown, Downingtown Manufacturing Co. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Industry--E. Caln Twp., Gindy Manufacturing Co., Downingtown Trailer Carriers, Inc.
Industry--E. Coventry, Smith Needle Factory
Industry--E. Whiteland Twp., Lehigh Cement Co.
Industry--Easttown Twp., American Non-gran Bronze Co.
Industry--Honey Brook Borough, Ampower Battery Co.
Industry--Kennett Square, Good Roads Machinery Company
Industry--Parkesburg, Johnston Engineering Co.
Industry--Tredyffrin Twp., Certain-Teed Products Corp.
Industry--Valley Twp., Coatesville Plate Washer Co.
Industry--West Chester, Denny Tag Co. (see 11 x 14 also)
Industry--West Chester, Keystone Tag Co. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Industry--West Chester, Esco Cabinet Co.
Industry--West Chester, Lucas Tag Co.
Industry--West Chester, National Foam
Industry--West Chester, Schramm Inc. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Industry--West Chester, Philip M. Sharples
Industry--West Chester, Sharples Separator Co. (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files)
Industry--West Chester, United Dairy Equipment Co.
Industry--West Chester, Wind Turbine Company
Industry--West Grove, Penna. Casket Factory
Industry--W. Sadsbury, Lenover Corp.
Industry--W. Sadsbury, Reynold E. Schenk
Industry--n.p., Hayes Brick Works (Orvis, Pa.)
Inns & Taverns USE Hotels & Taverns
Insurance--Avondale, Ralph W. Long Insurance
Insurance--West Chester, Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Chester County
Insurance--West Chester, Penn Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Interiors
Iron & Steel Industry—see also Foundries
Iron & Steel Industry—Coatesville, Coatesville Iron Co.(see 11 x 14 file only)
Iron & Steel Industry—Coatesville, Lukens Steel Company (2 folders)
Iron & Steel Industry—Coatesville, Viaduct Mill
Iron & Steel Industry—Coatesville, Welded Steel Shapes
Iron & Steel Industry—Modena, Philadelphia Steel Abrasive Co.
Iron & Steel Industry—Newlin Twp., Laurel Iron Works
Iron & Steel Industry—Parkesburg, Parkesburg Iron Co. (see 11 x 14 file only)

See also: Baseball—Parkesburg Iron Company

Basketball—Parkesburg Iron Company
Iron & Steel Industry—Phoenixville, Phoenix Bridge Co. (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Iron & Steel Industry—Phoenixville, Phoenix Iron Company (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files)
Iron & Steel Industry—Phoenixville, Safe Harbor Iron Works
Iron & Steel Industry—Spring City, Keystone Drawn Steel Company
Iron & Steel Industry—Valley Twp. Valley Iron Works
Iron & Steel Industry—W. Marlborough, Federal Slitting Mill or Rokeby Slitting Mill

Jewelry Stores—West Chester, Ray's
Jewelry Stores—West Chester, The Webb Jewelry Store
Judges
Laboratories—West Chester, Wyeth-Penrose Laboratories

Laundries USE Cleaning Establishments
Leather Industry—E. Marlboro Twp., Unionville Tannery
Leather Industry—W. Bradford Twp., Chamber's Tannery
Libraries—Atglen Public Library
Libraries—Chester County Law Library
Libraries—Downingtown Public Library
Libraries—Easttown Public Library
Libraries—Malvern Public Library
Libraries—Paoli Public Library, Tredyffrin Twp.
Libraries—Spring City
Libraries—West Chester Public Library
Liquor stores—Kennett Square, State Store
Locksmithing—West Chester, Mayer & Eachus

Log Cabins USE Dwellings
Machine Shops—Honeybrook Twp., Livingood's Machine Shop
Machine Shops—Honey Brook boro, Alfred Stauffer Machine Shop
Machine Shops—New Garden Twp., S. Ashton Hand
Machine Shops—Oxford, Slack's Auger Mill (see 11 x 14 file only)
Machine Shops—Wallace Twp., Indian Run Machine Shops
Machine Shops—W. Caln, Leighton & White Machine Shop
Machine Shops—West Chester, Nathan Cope
Maps—Coatesville, PA
Maps--Germantown, Pa.
Maps--Honey Brook Twp.
Maps--New Garden Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Maps--Pennsylvania
Maps--Philadelphia
Maps--Radnor Twp.
Maps--Valley Forge
Mason-Dixon Line Markers
Medical Doctors USE Physicians
Meeting Houses USE Friends' Meeting Houses
Mental Institutions--Chester County Insane Asylum
Microscopes
Milestones
Military Headquarters--General Howe's Headquarters, Chadds Ford
Military Headquarters--Lafayette's Headquarters, Chadds Ford
Military Headquarters--Washington's Headquarters, Chadds Ford (see 11 x 14 file also)
Military Headquarters--Washington's Headquarters, Valley Forge (2 files) (see also 11 x 14 file)
Military Organizations--American Legion, Charles F. Moran Post, Downingtown
Military Organizations--American Legion, Roy W. Gibson Post, No. 535, Oxford
Military Organizations--American Legion, Bernhard F. Schlegel Post No. 134, West Chester
Military Organizations--American Legion, Dalton Wanzel, Post No. 646, Tredyffrin Twp.
Military Organizations--American Legion Auxiliary, Bernhard F. Schlegel Post No. 134, West Chester
Military Organizations -- American Legion Auxiliary
Military Organizations--G.A.R. Brandywine Post No. 54, Coatesville
Military Organizations--G.A.R. McCall Post No. 31, West Chester (2 files) (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files)
Military Organizations--G.A.R. Sons of the Veterans, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file only)
Military Organizations--Civil Air Patrol
Military Organizations--Mountain Springs Rifles, Ephrata, Lancaster County
Military Organizations--National Guard, Battery C., Phoenixville
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company C., 11th Regiment, West Chester Grays
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company D., Phoenixville
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, 1860-1900
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, 1900-1920 (see 11 x 14 file also)
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, 1916
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, 1920-end
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, Sports
Military Organizations--Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps, 1st Rifle Regiment, "Bucktails", Kennett Square
Military Organizations--Penn. Reserve Volunteers Corps, Co. A, "Brandywine Guards", West Chester (see 11 x 14 also)

Military Organizations--Penn. Reserve Volunteer Corps, Company I, 28th Division (see 11 x 14 file only)

Military Organizations--Penn. Reserve Volunteers Corps, 30th the"Phoenixville Artillerists" (also known as 1st Penna., Company G.)

Military Organizations--Penn. Reserve Volunteers Corps, 97th Regiment, Co. D

Military Organizations--Penn. Reserve Volunteers Corps, 97th Regiment, Co. G (see 11 x 14 file also)

Military Organizations--Penn. Reserve Volunteer Corps-124th Regiment (see 11 x 14 file only)

Military Organizations--U.S. Marine Corps

Military Organizations--U.S. Navy

Military Organizations--Veterans of foreign Wars (see 11 x 14 file only)

Military Organizations--Veteran of Foreign Wars, Downingtown

Mills see also: Paper Industry, Iron & steel Industry, Textile Industry

Mills--Avondale, Pennock & Brosius Feed Mill (Excelsior Roller Mill)

Mills--Birmingham Twp., Brinton's Mill

Mills--Birmingham Twp., Lenape Mills (John P. Sager) (see 11 x 14 file also)

Mills--Calm Twp., Edge's Mill

Mills--Delaware, Hagley - Eleutherian Mills

Mills--Delaware County, Sycamore Mills

Mills--Delaware County, Misc.

Mills--Downingtown, Ringwalt or Pollock's Mill

Mills--Downingtown, Shelmire's Grist Mill (see 11 x 14 file only)

Mills--E. Bradford Twp., Grubb's Mill

Mills--E. Bradford Twp., Edge T. Cope's Mill (see 11 x 14 file only)

Mills--E. Bradford Twp., Ingram's Mill

Mills--E. Bradford Twp., Strode's Mill

Mills--E. Caln Twp., Woodland Products, Inc.

Mills--E. Fallowfield Twp., Armstrong Mill

Mills--E. Fallowfield Twp., Mortonville Mill

Mills--E. Goshen Twp., Dutton's Mill

Mills--E. Goshen Twp., Hershey's Mill

Mills--E. Pikeland Twp., Kimberton Flour Mill

Mills--E. Pikeland Twp., Pennypacker & Son

Mills--E. Whiteland Twp., Lapp's Mill

Mills--E. Whiteland Twp., Spring Grove Mill

Mills--Honeybrook Twp., Cupola Mill & Foundry

Mills--Honeybrook Twp., J. K. Lewis Mill

Mills--Honeybrook Twp., misc.

Mills--Lancaster County, misc.

Mills--London Grove Twp., Chandler's Mill

Mills--London Grove Twp., Hicks Mill

Mills--London Grove Twp., Hughes Mill

Mills--London Grove Twp., S. Morris Jones Creamery

Mills--London Grove Twp., Isaac Pusey Mill
Mills--London Grove Twp., Spring Grove Mills
Mills--London Grove Twp., Stackhouse Grist Mills & South Hampton Mills
Mills--Londonderry Twp., Londonderry Mills
Mills--New Garden Twp., Whann Phosphate Works
Mills--Penn Twp., Thomas R. McDowell, Elkview
Mills--Pennsbury Twp., Savvy's Mill
Mills--Pocopson Twp., Denton's Mill
Mills--Sadsbury Twp., Russell Mill
Mills--S. Coventry Twp., Chrisman-Wetzler Mill
Mills--Thornbury Twp., Brinton's Mill
Mills--Tredyffrin Twp., Great Valley Mill
Mills--Wallace Twp., John McFall's Mill
Mills--Warwick Twp., Dengler's Mills (or Bulltown Mill)
Mills--Warwick Twp., James Mill
Mills--W. Caln Twp., Everhart's Roller Mill
Mills--W. Fallowfield Twp., J. Love
Mills--West Grove, Gilbert's Mill
Mills--W. Goshen Twp., W. & T. Hoopes Sorghum Mill (also known as William Embree Cradle Factory)
Mills--W. Goshen Twp., Taylor's Mill (J. D. Gilbert)
Mills--W. Marlborough Twp., Dow Run Mill
Mills--W. Marlborough Twp., Hannum Mill
Mills--W. Pikeland Twp., Kinger/Moses Mill
Mills--W. Pikeland, Samuel Lightfoot (Anselma)
Mills--W. Pikeland Twp., Wilmer Pennypacker's Mill
Mills--W. Vincent Twp., Buckwalter's Saw Mill
Mills--W. Vincent Twp., John Swinehart's Mill
Mills--W. Whiteland Twp., Thomas Mill
Mills--Westtown Twp., Westtown Mill
Mills--Willistown Twp., Grubb's Mill
Mills--Willistown Twp., Sager's Mill
Mills--n.p., Hawley's Saw Mill
Mills--Unidentified (2 folders)
Mining--Warwick Twp., French Creek Mines
Mining--Warwick Twp., Hopewell Mines
Monument builders -- Honey Brook, W. L. White's Sons
Monuments & Memorials-- Birmingham Twp., Battle of the Brandywine
Monuments & Memorials-- Birmingham Twp., Lafayette's Monument
Monuments & Memorials-- Birmingham Twp., McClellan Memorial
Monuments & Memorials-- Downingtown, World War II
Monuments & Memorials— E. Vincent Twp., Revolutionary War Cemetery
Monuments & Memorials-- Easttown Twp., Anthony Wayne
Monuments & Memorials-- Malvern, Paoli Massacre Memorial
Monuments & Memorials-- Washington, D.C., Lincoln Memorial
Monuments & Memorials-- Valley Forge
Monuments & Memorials-- West Chester, 97th Regiment of Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps
Monuments & Memorials—West Chester, Oliver Reynolds – Chestnut Grove Cemetery
Monuments & Memorials – West Chester, Soldiers & Sailors Monument (see 11 x 14 file also)
Monuments & Memorials – West Chester, World War I
Monuments & Memorials – W. Goshen Twp., Memorial at Oaklands
Monuments & Memorials – see also Historical Markers
Motion Picture Theaters–Caln Twp., Coatesville Drive-in
Motion Picture Theaters–Coatesville, Silver Theater
Motion Picture Theaters–West Chester, Garden Theater
Motion Picture Theaters – West Chester, Idle Hour Theater
Motion Picture Theaters–West Chester, Warner Theater
Motorcycles
Movie Theaters USE Motion Picture Theaters
Municipal officials–West Chester
Museums–Country Store Museum, East Bradford
Museums–Sanderson Museum, Chadds Ford.
Mushroom industry–New Garden Twp., Mushroom Supply Co.
Mushroom industry–New Garden Twp., Pizzini Mushroom Houses
Mushroom industry–W. Marlboro Twp., Marlboro Mushrooms
Musical instruments
National Parks–Hopewell Village, Warwick Twp.
National Parks–Valley Forge National Park
Newspaper Industry–Avondale, The Avondale Herald (see 11 x 14 file also)
Newspaper Industry–Chester County
Newspaper Industry–Honey Brook, Honey Brook Herald
Newspaper Industry–West Chester, American Republican (see 11 x 14 file only)
Newspaper Industry–West Chester, Chester County Democrat
Newspaper Industry–West Chester, Daily Local News (see 11 x 14 file, 2 files)
Newspaper Industry–West Chester, Daily Local News (before 1900)
Newspaper Industry–West Chester, Daily Local News (after 1900)
Newspaper Industry–West Chester, Daily Local News, 1939
Newspaper Industry–West Chester, Village Record (see 11 x 14 file only)
Newspaper Industry–West Chester, West Chester Gazette
Niagara Falls
Nurses
Nursing Homes–James C. Smith Memorial Home, Westtown Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Octagonal Schools–Bell School, E. Caln Twp.
Octagonal Schools–Birmingham Friends School (Hicksite), Birmingham Twp.
Octagonal Schools–Caln Hexagonal School, Caln Twp.
Octagonal Schools–Diamond Rock School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Octagonal Schools–Hood School, Newtown Square, Delaware Co.
Octagonal Schools–Kaolin Eight Square School, Birmingham Twp., Delaware County
Octagonal Schools–Mt. Vernon School, Lower Oxford Twp.
Octagonal Schools–Octagonal School, Parkersville, Pennsbury Twp.
Office Equipment and Supplies–West Chester, Business Machines & Equipment Co.
Opera Houses–West Chester, 225 N. High St.
Opera Houses–West Chester, Assembly building or Grand Opera House
Organizations—Friends Service Committee
Organizations—General Pasquale, Paoli Mutual Aid Society, Tredyffrin Twp.
Organizations—Girl Scouts of America, Honey Brook
Organizations—Girl Scouts of America, West Chester
Organizations—Home Clusters, 1885
Organizations—Home Clusters, 1887
Organizations—Home Clusters, 1889
Organizations—Home Clusters, 1893 - 1894
Organizations—Home Clusters, 1896 - 1899
Organizations—Home Clusters, 1901 - 1902
Organizations—Home Clusters, 1907 - 1921
Organizations—Home Clusters, 1917
Organizations—Hopewell Lyceneum, Hopewell (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations—I.B.P.O.E. (Elks) Lodge No. 159, West Chester, Captain Levi M. Hood
Organizations—I.B.P.O.E. (Elks) Lodge No. 853, West Chester
Organizations—Grange USE Patrons of Husbandry
Organizations—I.O.O.F., Brandywine Lodge No. 388, Downingtown
Organizations—I.O.O.F., Howellville
Organizations—I.O.O.F., Pocohontas Lodge No. 42, West Chester (see oversize file also)
Organizations—I.O.O.M., Lodge 908, West Chester (11 x 14 file only)
Organizations—Junior Chatauqua, Downingtown
Organizations—Junior New Century Club, West Chester
Organizations—Kiwanis Club, West Chester
Organizations—Klu Klux Klan (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary, West Chester
Organizations—Ladies Aid Society, Kennett Square
Organizations—Lions Club, Elverson
Organizations—Lions Club, West Chester
Organizations—Loyal Order of the Moose, Lodge No. 908, West Chester
Organizations—Monday Afternoon Club, Malvern
Organizations—National Youth Administration
Organizations—New Century Club, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—New Century Club, see also Junior New Century Club
Organizations—Odd Fellows USE I.O.O.F.
Organizations—O.K. Club of Coatesville
Organizations—Octorara Historical Society
Organization—Old Fiddlers Association (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—Order of Independent Americans, Council No. 26, Easttown Twp.
Organizations—Order of Independent Americans, Wayne Council No. 46, West Chester
Organizations—Order of Owls, West Chester Nest No.1643
Organizations—Oxford Agricultural Society (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations—Oxford Research Club, Oxford Borough (see also 11 x 14 file)
Organizations—P.O.H. USE Patrons of Husbandry
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Brandywine Grange No. 60, East Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Doe Run Grange, No. 1269, W. Marlborough Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, East Lynn Grange, E. Marlborough Twp.
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Goshen Grange No. 121 (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Fernwood Grange, Londonderry Twp.
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Highland Grange No. 980, Highland Twp.
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Honey Brook Grange No. 1688
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, London Grove Grange, Avondale
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Marshallton Grange, W. Bradford Twp.
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Penna. State Grange (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Pomona Grange No. 3
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Uwchlan Grange, Lionville
Organizations—Penn State Club
Organizations—Philmont Amateur Radio Club
Organizations—Phoenixville Club
Organizations—Reading Circle, West Chester
Organizations—Red Men USE I.O.R.M.
Organizations—Rotary of Phoenixville
Organizations—Rotary of West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—Sunshine Circle No. 177, East Goshen
Organizations—Sons of Italy Lodge No. 193, Coatesville
Organizations—Soroptimist Club of West Chester
Organizations—S.P.C.A.
Organizations—Tall Cedars of Lebanon, West Chester
Organizations—Union League, Philadelphia
Organizations—West Chester Angling Club
Organizations—West Chester Auto Club
Organizations—West Chester Bird Club
Organizations—West Chester Fish and Game Association
Organizations—West Chester Glee Club
Organizations—West Chester Golf & Country Club
Organizations—West Chester Gun Club
Organizations—West Chester Hobby & Model Club
Organizations—West Chester Pioneer Corps. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—West Chester Rifle Team
Organizations—West Chester Stamp Club
Organizations—West Chester Tennis Club
Organizations—West Grove Farmers' Club, 100th Anniversary, 1960.
Organizations—West Grove Rough Riders, West Grove
Organizations—West Vincent Housewives League
Organizations—Woodmen of the World, Chester County Camp No. 630, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—Ye Continents, Phoenixville
Organizations—Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Activities (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Banquets
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Building Exterior (new building) (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Building interior (new building) (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Buildings
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Buildings (old building) (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Camp Chesapeake, Maryland
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Camps
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Capital Campaign (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Classes (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Foreman's Club
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Group portraits
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Gym Classes (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Lectures & Programs
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Misc.
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Sports (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Swimming
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - William K. Cooper Collection
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Camp Lookout, West Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)

Orrely USE Planetaria
Pageants--The Story of Kennett
Paper Industry--Caln Twp., Royal Paper Products
Paper Industry--Delaware County
Paper Industry--Downingtown, Davey Paper Co.
Paper Industry--Downingtown, Downingtown Paper Co.
Paper Industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Eagle Paper Mills
Paper Industry--E. Fallowfield Twp., Beaver Dam Paper Mill
Paper Industry--E. Fallowfield Twp., Buck Run Paper Mill
Paper Industry--E. Nottingham Twp., Laurel Valley paper Mill
Paper Industry--E. Vincent Twp., Sheeder's Mill
Paper Industry--Easttown Twp., Benjamin C. Betner Co.
Paper Industry--Lancaster County
Paper Industry--Modena, Beech & Arthur Paper Mill
Paper Industry--Modena, Megargee Bros. Mill or Dove Mill
Paper Industry--Upper Uwchlan Twp., Dorlan's Paper Mill
Parades--Avondale
Parades--Coatesville
Parades--Kennett Square, Old Home Week, 1940. (See 11 x 14 file only)
Parades--Philadelphia
Parades--West Chester (2 files)
Parades--West Chester, Armistice Day
Parades--West Chester, Gulf War, 1991
Parades--West Chester, Ku Klu Klan March, January 12, 1991
Parades--West Chester, Sunday School Parade
Parks--Charlestown Twp., Swiss Pines Park
Parks--Delaware, Brandywine Springs
Parks--Phoenixville, Reeves Park
Parks--Phoenixville Recreational Park (check Name?)
Parks--W. Caln Twp., Hibernia Park
Parks--West Chester, Everhart Park (see 11 x 14 file also)
Parks--West Chester, Marshall Square Park (see 11 x 14 file also)

See also: Monuments & Memorials, 97th Regiment Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps, West Chester.

Parks -- see also National Parks, State Parks
Petroleum Industry--West Chester, Atlantic Refining Co.

Photographers--Coatesville, Faulks Studio
Photographers--Coatesville, J. N. Stone
Photographers--Coatesville, Robert Young, Jr.
Photographers--Downingtown, Excelsior Ambrotype Saloon
Photographers--Kennett Square, Chester H. Thomas
Photographers--Oxford, Thomas Studio
Photographers--Phoenixville, Ralph F. Channell
Photographers--Spring City, Acme Photo Studio
Photographers--Spring City, Horace D. Heistand
Photographers--West Chester, Belt's Studio
Photographers--West Chester, Albert Biles
Photographers--West Chester, W. F. Haverstick
Photographers--West Chester, E. S. Marshall
Photographers--West Chester, Paxson & Marshall
Photographica
Physicians--Coatesville, G. E. Dietrich, M.D.
Picnics
Pigs
Pipelines--Valley Twp.

Places USE Views, Streets, Dwellings
Planetaria
Plumbing Stores--West Chester, George Fitzsimmons
Plumbing Stores--West Chester, James Bros.
Plumbing Stores--West Chester, George J. Palmer Co. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Police--Tredyffrin Twp.
Police--West Chester Police Department

Police -- see also State Police
Police Stations – Coatesville
Political Parades & Rallies – Chester County, 1960.
Political parades & Rallies—Coatesville, 1912 – Theodore Roosevelt
Political Parades & Rallies – Coatesville & Unionville, 1962 – Scranton Campaign
Political Parades & Rallies -- Honey Brook boro
Political Parties (see 11 x 14 file only)
Political Parties--Chester County Delegation to National Republican Convention, 1892.
(see 11 x 14 file only)
Political Parties--Republican
Politicians
Portraits, children -- 20th century
Portraits, family -- 20th century
Portraits, men -- 19th century
Portraits, men -- 20th century
Portraits, women -- 20th century
Post Offices--Chester Springs
Post Offices--E. Marlborough Twp.
Post Offices--Kennett Square
Post Offices--Malvern
Post Offices--New Garden Twp.
Post Offices--New London Twp.
Post Offices--Pennsbury Twp.
Post Offices--West Chester (see 11 x 14 also)
Postal Service Employees
Pottery Industry--E. Bradford Twp., Talcose Pottery
Pottery Industry--E. Nottingham Twp., R. J. Grier Pottery
Pottery Industry--Honeybrook, Schofield Pottery
Pottery Industry--Lancaster County, Schofield Pottery
Pottery Industry--Lehigh County, Stahl Pottery
Pottery Industry--Phoenixville, Phoenix Pottery, Kaolin & Fire Brick Co.
Pottery Industry--Phoenixville, Phoenixville Pottery (see 11 x 14 file only)
Power Plants—Coatesville, Chester Valley Electric Company
Power Plants--E. Bradford, Philadelphia Electric Company
Power Plants--West Chester, Edison Electric Company
Power Plants--West Chester, Philadelphia Electric Company
Power Plants--n.p., Philadelphia Electric Company
Printing Industry--Honeybrook, Graphic Printery
Printing Industry--Phoenixville, Telegraph Steam Printing Office
Printing Industry see also Newspaper Industry
Printing Industry--West Chester, F.S. Hickman [S.E. Corner W. Gay & Church Sts.] (see 11 x 14 file only)
Prisons--Chester County Prison, West Chester
Prohibition
Quaker Meeting Houses USE Friends' Meeting Houses
Quarries--E. Caln Twp., Caleb Baldwin's Quarry (also known as Bradford Hills Quarries)
Quarrying--E. Caln, J. W. Trego Stone Quarry
Quarrying—Kennett Twp., Sharpless (Plankinton) Quarry
Quarrying--London Grove, Penna. Marble & Granite Co.
Quarrying--London Grove Twp., Williamson Lime Quarries
Quarrying -- Tredyffrin Twp., Howellville Quarry
Quarrying -- Wallace Twp., Keystone Trap Rock Company
Quarrying -- Warwick Twp., French Creek Granite Co.
Quarrying -- West Chester, Farrell’s Quarry, West Gay St.
Quarrying -- Westtown Twp., Brinton’s Quarry (see 11 x 14 file also)
Quarrying -- misc.
Quarries -- unidentified
Quilts
Radios -- Parkesburg, Horace Beale, Jr.
Railroad Accidents (see 11 x 14 file also)
Railroad Bridges -- Broad Run Trestle, New Garden Twp. [Wilmington & Western R.R. also known as Delaware & Western R.R.]
Railroad Bridges -- Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file also) [Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Bridges -- Doe Run, E. Marlborough Twp. [Pomeroy & Newark R.R.]
Railroad Bridges -- Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file also) [Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Bridges -- Embreeville, Newlin Twp. [Wilmington & Northern R.R.]
Railroad Bridges -- Honeybrook Twp.
Railroad Bridges -- Landenberg, New Garden Twp. [Pennsylvania & Delaware R.R.]
Railroad Bridges -- Malvern [Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Bridges -- Media Bridge, Delaware County
Railroad Bridges -- Phoenixville [Philadelphia & Reading R.R.]
Railroad Locomotives (2 files) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Railroad Stations -- Anselma, W. Pikeland Twp. [Pickering Valley R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Atglen, [Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Avondale, [Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Barnewton, W. Nantmeal Twp. [Downingtown & Lancaster Branch Penna R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Byers, Upper Uwchlan Twp. [Pickering Valley R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Cedar Hollow, Tredyffrin Twp. [Chester Valley R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Chester Springs, W. Pikeland Twp. [Pickering Valley R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Coatesville, [Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Cupola, Honeybrook Twp. [Downingtown & Lancaster Branch, Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Downingtown, [Penna. R. R.]
Railroad Stations -- East Earl, Honeybrook Twp., Lancaster Co.
Railroad Stations -- Elkview, Penn Twp.
Railroad Stations -- Elwyn, Delaware County
Railroad Stations -- Glen Mills, Delaware County
Railroad Stations -- Glenloch, E. Whiteland Twp. (11 x 14 file only)
Railroad Stations -- Honey Brook
Railroad Stations -- Howellville, Tredyffrin Twp. [Chester Valley R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Kelton, Penn Twp.
Railroad Stations -- Kennett Square [Philadelphia & Baltimore Central R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Landenberg, New Garden Twp. [Wilmington & Western R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Lenapi, E. Bradford Twp. [Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Paoli, Tredyffrin Twp. [Main Line Branch Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Perkiomen Junction, Schuylkill Twp. [Philadelphia & Reading R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Suplee, Honeybrook Twp. [Wilmington & Northern R.R.]
Railroad Stations--Valley Forge, Schuylkill Twp. [Philadelphia & Reading R.R.]
Railroad Stations--Wawa [West Chester Branch Penna. R.R.]
Railroad Stations -- Waynesburg Junction [Penna R.R. & Reading R.R.]
Railroad Stations--West Chester [Penna. R.R.] (see 11 x 14 file also)
Railroad Stations – Westtown [Penna. RR] (11 x 14 file only)
Railroads—Lancaster, Oxford & Southern Railway
Railroads--Pennsylvania Central Railroad (see 11 x 14 file only)
Railroads--Penna. R.R., D & L Branch (see 11 x 14 file also)
Railroads—Penna. R.R., Trenton Cut Off
Railroads--Penna. R.R., West Chester & Philadelphia Branch (see 11 x 14 file also)
Railroads--Penna. R.R. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Railroads--Philadelphia & Baltimore Central Railroad
Railroads--Philadelphia & Columbia Railroad
Railroads--Philadelphia & West Chester Traction Co. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Railroads--Philadelphia & Western Railroad
Railroads--Pickering Valley Railroad
Railroads--Pomeroy & Newark Railroad
Railroads--Portage Railroad
Railroads--Reading Railroad
Railroads--Wilmington & Northern Railroad
Railroads--Wilmington & Western Railroad
Railroads–Misc.
Railroads--National Railroad Historical Society
Reinactments--Battle of the Brandywine, 1977, Birmingham Twp., Delaware County
Reservoirs--Honey Brook boro
Rest Homes-- Barclay Home, West Chester
Rest Homes--Dowden Convalescent Home, West Goshen
Rest Homes--Hickman Home (Formerly Friends Boarding Home), West Chester
Rest Homes--Sharpless Hall (Formerly Friends Boarding Home), West Chester
Restaurants--Avondale, H. J. Miller
Restaurants--Avondale, Watson's Coffee Shop
Restaurants--Downingtown, Sheehy's Restaurant
Restaurants--E. Bradford Twp., Clarence Miles
Restaurants--W. Bradford Twp., Marshallton Inn
Restaurants--West Chester, Arcade Restaurant
Restaurants--West Chester, Exchange Restaurant
Restaurants--West Chester, Hartzel's Tea Room
Restaurants--West Chester, John E. Hibberd Eating House
Restaurants--West Chester, J and J Restaurant
Restaurants--West Chester, Keplinger's Inc.
Restaurants--West Chester, Quaker Restaurant
Restaurants--West Chester, Studio Lounge
Restaurants--W. Whiteland, Exton Lodge
Restaurants—W. Whiteland Twp., Valley Creek Coffee House
Revivals—Oxford, Depfer Evangelistic Campaign
Revolutionary War -- see also Historical Markers, Military Headquarters, Monuments & Memorials, Reenactments, Anniversaries.

Rivers--Black Horse Run
Rivers--Brandywine River Views, ca. 1900 (2 files)
Rivers--Brandywine River Views, near Chadds Ford
Rivers--Brandywine River Views, Deborah's Rock
Rivers--Brandywine River Views, near Lenape
Rivers--Brandywine River Views, misc. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Rivers--Chester Creek
  see also: Schools--Westtown School, views, Chester Creek
Rivers--Crum Creek (see 11 x 14 also)
Rivers--Doe Run
Rivers--French Creek
Rivers--Octorara Creek
Rivers--Pickering Creek
Rivers--Pocopson Creek
Rivers--Ridley Creek
Rivers--Schuylkill River
Rivers--Valley Creek
Rivers--White Clay Creek
Rivers—Unidentified
Road Construction -- Pocopson
Roads--Baltimore Pike
Roads--Brandywine Road
Roads--Grubb's Road
Roads--Horseshoe Pike
Roads--Kings Highway
Roads--Lancaster Pike
Roads--Lincoln Highway
Roads--Paoli Pike
Roads--Paxtang Road
Roads--Pennsylvania Turnpike
Roads--Pot House Road
Roads--Street Road
Roads--West Goshen Twp.
Roads--Wilmington Pike (Route 202)
Roads -- see also Streets for images of thoroughfares in cities, towns and villages.

Samplers (see 11 x 14 file also)
School Superintendents – Chester County Board of School Directors
Schools--(see also Octagonal Schools)
Schools--(see also Universities & Colleges)
Schools--James Adams School, Coatesville
Schools--Anselma School, W. Pikeland Twp.
Schools--Army Postal School, West Chester
Schools--Ashland School, Kennett Twp.
Schools--Atglen High School, Atglen
Schools--Avon Grove Consolidated School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--Avondale High School, Avondale (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Avondale Primary School, Avondale (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--Avondale Public School, Avondale
Schools--Baker or Brag Hill School, Pocopson Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Barnsley School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Carl O. Benner Junior High School, Coatesville
Schools--Berwyn Public School, Easttown Twp.
Schools--Birchrunville Elementary School, W. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Birmingham Friends School (Orthodox), Birmingham Twp.
Schools--Bondsville School, E. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Bonsall's School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Boot Road School, W. Goshen Twp.
Schools--Boxtown School, S. Coatesville
Schools--Bradley's School, E. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Brandywine Manor School or Manor School, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Buck or Harmony School, E. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Buena Vista School, Elk Twp.
Schools--California School, Lancaster County
Schools--Caln Consolidated School, Caln Twp.
Schools--Caln High School, Caln Twp.
Schools--Cedarcroft School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Cedar Knoll School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Cedar Spring School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Central High School, Honeybrook Twp.
Schools--Central School, W. Nantmeal Twp.
Schools--Centre School, Westtown Twp.
Schools--Chadds Ford Consolidated School, Pennsbury Twp.
Schools--Charles Street School, Coatesville
Schools--Charlestown Consolidated School, Charlestown Twp.
Schools--Charlestown Play School, Charlestown Twp.
Schools--Charlot School, Penn Twp.
Schools--Chatham School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--Chester Valley Academy, Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--Chestnut Grove School, Caln Twp.
Schools--Chestnut Grove of Babb's School, Highland Twp.
Schools--Chestnut Grove School, Sadsbury Twp.
Schools--Chestnut Grove School, W. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Chestnut Level Academy, Lancaster County
Schools--Church Farm School, W. Whiteland Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--Church Street School, West Chester
Schools--Church Street Friends School, West Chester
Schools--Coatesville High School, Coatesville (see also 11 x 14 file)
Schools--Coatesville School, Coatesville
Schools--Columbia Avenue School, Coatesville
Schools--Compassionville School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Copeland School, E. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Coventryville Schools, South Coventry
Schools--Darlington Seminary, E. Bradford Twp. (building)
Schools--Darlington Seminary, E. Bradford Twp. (students) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Darlington Seminary see also Ercildoun Seminary, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Doe Run School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Doe Run School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Mrs. Dorr's School, Kennett Square
Schools--Downingtown High School, Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Downingtown Schools, Downingtown
Schools – Downingtown West Ward Elementary School, Downingtown
Schools--Eagle School, Tredyffrin Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--East Coventry Consolidated School
Schools--East Fallowfield Consolidated School
Schools--East Grove School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--Easttown Elementary School, Easttown Twp.
Schools--East Whiteland Consolidated School
Schools--East Willistown School, Willistown Twp.
Schools--Eaton Academy, Kennett Square
Schools--Edgemont Institute, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Edgemont #3, Delaware County
Schools--Eight Square or Bloomingdale's School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Eldridge School, Malvern
Schools--Elk Ridge School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Elkview School, Penn Twp.
Schools--Emmett St. School, Phoenixville
Schools--Ercildoun Seminary, E. Fallowfield Twp. (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Miss Palmyra Evans School, West Chester
Schools--Fairview School, E. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Fairview School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Fairview School, Franklin Twp.
Schools--Fairview School, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Fairview Public School, W. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Fairview School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--Five Points School, West Goshen Twp.
Schools--Fontgarth Hall, West Chester
Schools--Forest Shade School, Londonderry Twp.
Schools--Franklin School, E. Nantmeal Twp.
Schools – Franklin School, Franklin Twp.
Schools--Franklin School, Wyebrooke, W. Nantmeal Twp. (see also 11 x 14)
Schools--Frazer School, E. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester. See Also: West Chester Friends School (Hicksite- N. High St.)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (building)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (students before 1900)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (students after 1900)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (students 1920s)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (students 1950s)
[NOTE: today Friends Community School is known as West Chester Friends School]
Schools--Friendship School, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Frog's Pond or Bell's Hollow School, Highland Twp.
Schools--Gay Street School, Phoenixville
Schools--Glendale School, Wallace Twp.
Schools--Goshen Heights School, E. Goshen Twp.
Schools--Green Tree School, Willistown Twp.
Schools--Green Valley School, Newlin Twp.
Schools--Greenwood Dell School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Greenwood Dell, West Bradford Twp.
Schools--Grove School, Warwick Twp.
Schools--Grove School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--Gum Spring School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Guthriesville School, E. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Mary J. Haines Kindergarten, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Harmony Hill School, E. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Harmony Street School, Coatesville
Schools--Hickory Grove School, E. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Hickory Hill School, Elk Twp.
Schools--Hickory Hill School, Pennsbury Twp.
Schools--High Home Academy, W. Goshen Twp.
Schools--High Street School, West Chester (2 folders)
Schools--Highland Consolidated School, Highland Twp.
Schools--Highland School, Highland Twp.
Schools--Highland School, Highland Twp.
Schools--Highland School, Highland Twp.
Schools--Hillside School, W. Pikeland Twp.
Schools--Honey Brook Borough
Schools--Honeybrook High School, Honeybrook Twp.
Schools--Honeybrook Twp., misc.
Schools--Hopewell Academy, Hopewell Twp.
Schools--Hopewell School, E. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Howard Academy, Honeybrook Twp.
Schools--Howellville School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Hustonville School, South Coatesville
Schools--Indiantown School, Wallace Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Ivy Institute, South Coatesville
Schools--Kennett Consolidated School, Kennett Square
Schools--Kennett Elementary School, Kennett Twp.
Schools--Kennett High School, Kennett Square
Schools--Kennett Independent School, Kennett Twp.
Schools--Kimberton Boarding School, E. Pikeland Twp., also known as French Creek Boarding School
Schools--Kimberton School, E. Pikeland Twp.
Schools--Kindergarten, Kennett Square
Schools--Kobb's School, E. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Lafayette School, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Landenberg School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Leopard School, Easttown Twp.
Schools--Lincoln School, Wallace Twp.
Schools--Lincoln Village School, Lower Oxford Twp.
Schools--Little Washington School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Locust Grove School, Highland Twp.
Schools--Locust Grove School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--Locust Grove School, Pocopson Twp.
Schools--London Grove Friends School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--London Grove, misc.
Schools--Lower Merion Academy, Montgomery County
Schools--Malvern Friends School, Malvern
Schools--Malvern Public School, Malvern
Schools--Manor School see: Brandywine Manor School
Schools--Maple Grove School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Maple Grove School, Franklin Twp.
Schools--Maple Grove School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Marlborough Friends School, E. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Marlboro Hall School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Marsh School, E. Nantmeal Twp.
Schools--Marshallton Friends School, W. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Marshallton Public School, W. Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Martin Academy, Kennett Square
Schools--McClellan's Institute for Boys, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools—MeConkey's Kindergarten, West Chester
Schools--Model School, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Modena Public School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Moscow School, W. Sadsbury Twp.
Schools--Mt. Airy School, Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Mt. Carmel School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Mt. Hope School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Mt. Joy School, Lower Oxford Twp.
Schools--Mt. Olivet School, Franklin Twp.
Schools--Mt. Pleasant School, E. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Nantmeal Village School, E. Nantmeal Twp. (2 files)
Schools--New Garden Twp., Misc.
Schools--New London Academy, New London Twp.
Schools--New Prospect School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--North Coventry High School, North Coventry
Schools--North Grove School or "Red, White & Blue" School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--Northside School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools—Nottingham High School, W. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Oak Grove, Upper Oxford Twp.
Schools—Oak Hill or Oak Grove, Newlin Twp.
Schools--Oak Hill School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Oakland Road School, W. Goshen Twp.
Schools--Octorara School, Sadsbury Twp.
Schools--Old Eagle School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Oxford Elementary School, Oxford (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Oxford High School, Oxford (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Oxford High School, (students) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Parkesburg Academy, Parkesburg
Schools—Parkesburg High School (11 x 14 file only)
Schools--Parkersville School, Pennsbury Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools—Pawling School, Schuylkill Twp.
Schools--Penna. Academy or Fine Arts, W. Pikeland Twp.
Schools--Phoenixville High School (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools-- Pickering School, Schuylkill Twp.
Schools--Pine Grove School, W. Nottingam Twp.
Schools--Pine Swamp School, Warwick Twp.
Schools--Pleasant Grove, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Pleasant Grove, Westtown Twp.
Schools--Pleasant View School, Upper Oxford Twp.
Schools--Pocopson, misc.
Schools--Poplar Grove, Honeybrook Twp.
Schools--Poplar Grove, W. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Presbyterian School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Prospect School, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Pughtown School, South Coventry
Schools--Rainbow School, Valley Twp.
Schools--Ringwood School, W. Goshen Twp.
Schools--Rock Run School, Valley Twp.
Schools--Rocky Hill School, E. Goshen Twp.
Schools--Romansville School, W. Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Sadsbury School, Sadsbury Twp.
Schools--St. Agnes School, West Chester
Schools--St. Aloysius Academy for Boys, E. Whiteland Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--St. Aloysius Academy, West Chester
Schools--St. Andrew's School, W. Vincent Twp.
Schools--St. Mark's School, Honeybrook Twp.
Schools--St. Mary's School, Warwick Twp.
Schools--St. Matthew's School, W. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Sandy Hill School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Sandy Hill School, W. Nottingam Twp.
Schools--Salem School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Sconnelltown School, E. Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Shady Grove School, Westtown Twp.
Schools--Shady Side School or Young's School, West Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Ship School, West Whiteland Twp.
Schools--Soldiers Orphan's School, W. Pikeland Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--South Bank School, London Britain
Schools—South Brandywine Middle School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--South Coventry Consolidated School, South Coventry
Schools--Southside School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Southbrook School, E. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Spring City Elementary School, Spring City
Schools--Spring Grove School, W. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Spruce Grove School, Newlin Twp.
Schools--Stoney Hollow School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Stafford Consolidated School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--South Coventry Consolidated School, S. Coventry Twp.
Schools--Sugartown School, Willistown Twp.
Schools--Sunnyside School, Penn Twp.
Schools--Tanguy school, Westtown Twp.
Schools--Thorn Hedge School, Caln Twp.
Schools--Toughkenamon Boarding School, New Garden Twp.  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Toughkenamon Primary School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Toughkenamon School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Tredyffrin-Easttown High School, Tredyffrin Twp.  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Tredyffrin School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Union School, Charlestown Twp.
Schools--Union School, East Nantmeal Twp.
Schools--Union School, Elk Twp.
Schools--Union School, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Unionville Academy, E. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Unionville Consolidated School, E. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Unionville High School, E. Marlborough Twp.  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Unionville Institute, E. Marlborough Twp.  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Unionville Public School, E. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine, New Bolton Center, E.  
Marlborough Twp.
Schools--Valley Forge School, Schuylkill Twp.
Schools--Vance Business School, West Chester
Schools--Villa Nova School, Upper Oxford Twp.
Schools--Walnut Run School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--West Chester Friends School (Hicksite-N. High Street)  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester Friends School See Also: Friends Community School
Schools--West Chester Friends School (orthodox, N. Church St.)  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Activities  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Band
Schools--West Chester High School, Building
Schools--West Chester High School, Class trips
Schools--West Chester High School, Drama Club  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Drama Club, “Growing Pains”  
(see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Fire  
(see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Reunions
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports
Schools -- West Chester High School, Sports – Baseball (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools -- West Chester High School, Sports – Basketball (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools—West Chester High School, Sports – Field Hockey (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports – Football (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports – Track (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students
Schools--West Chester High School, Students - 1890's (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students - 1900's (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students - 1920's (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students - 1930's (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students - 1932 (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester Junior High School, Building
Schools--West Chester Junior High School, Sports
Schools--West Chester Junior High School, Students
Schools--West Goshen School, W. Goshen Twp.
Schools--West Grove High School, West Grove
Schools--West Grove Public School, West Grove
Schools--West Marlborough School, W. Marlborough Twp.
Schools--West Nantmeal Seminary, Wallace Twp.
Schools--West Nottingham Academy, W. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--West Whiteland Consolidated School, Exton, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--West Whiteland High School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--West Whiteland, misc.
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Activities - Camping & canoeing
  - Drama Club
  - Farming
  - Fire Safety
  - Maple Sugaring
  - Quilting Party
  - Roller Skating
  - Tree Planting
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Anniversary - 150th Anniversary, 1949
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Alumni - before 1900 (see 11 x 14 also)
  - 1900 - 1910
  - 1928
  - 1929 - 1932
  - 1936
  - 1938
  - 1940s & 1950s
  - 1954 (Hoover's visit)
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Artifacts and Samplers
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Art Projects
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Art Reproductions
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Books and records
Schools—Westtown Boarding School, Buildings - Aerial Views
- Boy's End
- Carpenter Shop
- Farm
- Faculty Homes
- Floor Plans
- General views (see 11 x 14 file also)
- Girl's End
- Greenhouse
- Gym & Natorium
- Improvement Series, 1885
- Industrial Hall
- Infirmary
- Interiors, Dorms
- Interiors, Halls
- Maintenance Building
- Meeting House
- Mill
- Stone House
- Views by John Moran

Schools—Westtown Boarding School, Classroom Activities
- Cooking & Sewing
- Gym Classes
- Library
- Science Classes

Schools—Westtown Boarding School, Dedications

Schools—Westtown Boarding School, Employees

Schools—Westtown Boarding School, Faculty - 1880s
- 1890s
- 1900s
- 1910s
- 1940s & 1950s
- Unidentified

Schools—Westtown Boarding School, Sports - Men's Sports
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Cricket
- Football
- Misc.
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Sports -Women's Sports
  - Archery
  - Basketball
  - Bicycling
  - Golf
  - Hockey
  - Lacrosse
  - Swimming
  - Tennis

Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Sports - Winter
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Students- 1860s
  - 1870s
  - 1880s
  - 1890s
  - 1900s
  - 1910s
  - 1920s
  - 1930s
  - 1940s
  - 1950s
  - Unidentified

Schools--Westtown Boarding School - Views - Chester Creek
  - General
  - Westtown Lake
  - Winter
  - Unidentified

Schools--White Horse School, Londonderry Twp.
Schools--White Horse School, Willistown Twp.
Schools—White School, Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Whitford School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--Wickersham School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools --Wild Briar School, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools—Williams Corner, Schuylkill Twp.
Schools--Williamson School, n.p.
Schools—Willistown Consolidated School, Willistown Twp.
Schools--Windsor School, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Windy Knowe School, West Chester
Schools--Unidentified (3 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files)
Sculpture--Hadden, James
Sculpture--Swayne, William Marshall (3 folders)
Sculpture--unidentified makers
Sewerage--Kennett Square
Sewerage--West Chester
Sewing equipment & supplies--Coatesville, William Steel
Ships--"The Maine"
Shoemaking--Highland Twp., D. Bradley
Shoemaking—Phoenixville, Frank Thomas
Signmaking—West Chester, Samuel Bearint
Snakes
Snow -- West Chester, 1899
Spinning
Sports—Misc. (See also: by name of sport or name of school)
Stables--West Chester, Abner W. Few
Stables--West Chester, John S. Garrett Livery Stable
Stables--West Chester, N. B. Hayes Livery Stable
Stages (see also Carts & Carriages)
State Parks--Brandywine Battlefield State Park, Birmingham Twp., Delaware County
State Police (see also Police)
Streets -- see also Roads for images of thoroughfares outside of cities, towns and villages.
Streets--Avondale
Streets--Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file also)
Streets--Downingtown
Streets--Eagle, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Streets--Elverson, 1972
Streets--Glen Loch, E. Whiteland Twp.
Streets--Honeybrook Borough
Streets--Kennett Square
Streets--Kimberton, E. Pikeland Twp.
Streets—Landenberg, New Garden Twp.
Streets--Nottingham, West Nottingham Twp.
Streets--Malvern (see 11 x 14 file also)
Streets--Mortonville, Newlin Twp.
Streets--Oxford Borough
Streets--Paoli, Tredyffrin Twp.
Streets--Penn Twp., Kelton
Streets--Phoenixville
Streets--South Coatesville
Streets--Toughkenamon, New Garden Twp.
Streets--Warwick
Streets--West Chester, Brandywine St.
Streets--West Chester, Chestnut St.
Streets--West Chester, Church St.
Streets--West Chester, Evans St.
Streets--West Chester, Gay St. (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Streets--West Chester, High St. (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Streets--West Chester, Market St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Streets--West Chester, Matlack St.
Streets--West Chester, Montgomery Ave.
Streets--West Chester, New St.
Streets--West Chester, Walnut St.
Streets--West Chester, Wilmont Alley
Streets--West Grove (see 11 x 14 file also)
Streets--West Vincent Twp.
Surveyors
Swimming--Westtown Twp., Brinton's Quarry
Synagogues--Beth Israel, Coatesville
Synagogues--Hebrew Synagogue, Phoenixville
Synagogues--Kesher Israel, West Chester
Telegraph Companies--West Chester, Western Union Telegraph
Telegraph Companies--West Chester, Uriah H. Painter
Telegraph Companies--misc.
Telephone Companies--Coatesville, Bell Telephone Company
Telephone Companies--West Chester, Bell Telephone Company
Textile Industry--Charlestown Twp., Ingram's Woolen Mills
Textile Industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Bondsville Mills (see 11 x 14 file only)
Textile industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Brooklyn Mill
Textile industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Collins & Aikman Plant
Textile Industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Fisherville Woolen Mills
Textile Industry--E. Goshen Twp., Dutt's Mill
Textile Industry--E. Goshen Twp., Eldridge Woolen Mill
Textile Industry--Honeybrook, Honeybrook Garment Factory
Textile Industry--Hopewell, Hopewell Cotton Works
Textile Industry--Malvern, Richardson's Knitting Factory
Textile Industry--New Garden Twp., Landenberg & Co. Woolen Mill
Textile Industry--Phoenixville, Richard's Cotton Mill
Textile Industry--Spring City, Schuylkill Valley Knitting Mills
Textile Industry--Valley Twp., Greenwood's Woolen Mill
Textile Industry--Valley Twp., Yearsley's Woolen Mills or Kenworthy's Satinett Mills
Theatrical Productions--misc. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Theatrical Productions--"Poor Pillicoddy" (see 11 x 14 file only)
Theatrical Productions--Kennett Square, Story of Kennett (see 11 x 14 file only)
Theatrical Productions--Oxford, "A Fighting Chance" (see 11 x 14 file only)
Theatrical Productions--Oxford, "The Tyrolien Queen" (see 11 x 14 file only)
Theatrical Productions--Phoenixville, "Snuggles Family" (see 11 x 14 file only)
Tobacco Shops--Coatesville, Terry Tobacco & Cigars
Tobacco Shops--West Chester, William C. Steele Cigars & Tobacco
Store [38 E. Market Street] (see 11 x 14 file only)
Tom Thumb Weddings (see 11 x 14 file only)
Tornadoes--E. Fallowfield Twp., Ercildoun Tornado, 1877.
Tornadoes--Pocopson Twp., 1938
Township Buildings USE Government Buildings
Toys
Trails & Paths--Horseshoe Trail
Transportation -- see: Airplanes, Airports, Automobiles, Bicycles, Bridges, Buses, Bus Terminals,
Canals, Carts & Carriages, Conestoga Wagons, Covered Bridges, Horses, Roads, Stages,
Streets, Trolleys, Trucks, Railroads & related Railroad terms
Trees
Trolleys--Conestoga Traction Company, Lancaster to Coatesville
Trolleys--Kennett & Wilmington Trolley
Trolleys--Lehigh Valley Transit
Trolleys--Parkesburg & Coatesville Street Railway
Trolleys--Philadelphia & West Chester Traction Company
Trolleys--Red Arrow Lines
Trolleys--West Chester Street Railway
Trolleys—West Chester Street Railway, to Downingtown
Trolleys--West Chester Street Railway, Pocopson Twp.
Trolleys--Valley Forge & Phoenixville Trolley
Trolleys--misc.

Trucks
Universities & Colleges--Immaculata College, E. Whiteland Twp.
Universities & Colleges--Lincoln University, Lower Oxford Twp.
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, (see 11 x 14 file only)
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Activities
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Buildings
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Buildings - Schmucker
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Buildings - Old Main
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Faculty
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Sports
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Students
Universities & Colleges--West Chester University see West Chester State Normal School

Victory Celebrations--World War I, West Chester, 1919
Victory Celebrations--World War I, West Chester, 1918
Victory Celebrations--Victory Day, Sept. 3, 1945, West Chester

Views--Atglen
Views--Avondale
Views--Caln Twp.
Views--Delaware County
Views--Delaware County, Cheyney
Views--Downingtown
Views--East Bradford Twp.
Views--East Caln Twp.
Views--Honey Brook boro
Views--Honeybrook Twp.
Views--Kennett Twp.
Views--London Britain Twp.
Views--London Grove Twp.
Views--Montgomery County
Views--New Garden Twp.
Views--Newlin Twp.
Views--Penn Twp.
Views--Pocopson Twp.
Views--Sadsbury Twp.
Views--Schuylkill Twp.
Views--South Coventry (see 11 x 14 file only)
Views--Tredyffrin Twp.
Views--Upper Oxford Twp.
Views--Valley Forge
Views--Valley Twp.
Views--Warwick Twp. (2 files)
Views--West Bradford Twp.
Views--West Fallowfield Twp.
Views—West Fallowfield Twp., Cochranville (Heagey Collection)
Views--West Goshen Twp.
Views--West Marlborough Twp.
Views--West Vincent Twp.
Views--West Whiteland Twp (see 11 x 14 file only)
Views--Westtown Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Views--Willistown Twp.
Views--unidentified
Warehouses—Oxford, George B. Passmore & Sons (see 11 x 14 file only)
Warehouses--Penn Twp., Chambers Warehouse
Warehouses--West Chester, Bennett & Lear
Waterfalls--East Goshen Twp. Hershey's Falls (see 11 x 14 file only)
Waterworks--Malvern, Malvern Water Company
Waterworks--Phoenixville (see 11 x 14 file only)
Waterworks--West Goshen Twp.
Weddings
Welding--Coatesville, Griff's Welding
Welding--Modena, Pry's Welding
Women's Suffrage
World War I, Misc (see 11 x 14 file also)
World War, 1914-1918 (2 files)
World War, 1914-1918 -- see also: Victory Celebrations, Monuments & Memorials
World War, 1939-1945
World War, 1939-1945 -- see also: Military Organizations, Victory Celebrations
Appendix

GEOGRAPHICAL INDEX TO THE GENERAL TOPICAL COLLECTION

Atglen:

Bands--Atglen Orchestra
Churches, Baptist--Atglen Baptist (also known as Missionary Baptist or Glen Run Baptist)
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Atglen M. E. Church
Churches, Presbyterian--Atglen Presbyterian Church
Dry Goods Stores--Atglen, Futhey & Swisher's Store
Dry Goods Stores--Atglen, Futhey & Wilson's Store
Dwellings--Atglen
Fire Departments--Atglen Fire Company
Industry--Atglen, Abraham Ross
Libraries--Atglen Public Library
Railroad Stations--Atglen, Penna. R.R.
Schools--Atglen High School, Atglen
Views--Atglen
Avondale:

Bands--Avondale Band
Banks--Avondale, National Bank of Avondale
Blacksmithing--Avondale
Bridges--Avondale Third St. Bridge, White Clay Creek
Butcher shops--Avondale, Turner & Pusey's Abattoir
Butcher shops--Avondale, Watson's Meat Market
Camping--Avondale, Hillside Auto Camp
Churches, A.M.E. --Mt. Tabor A.M.E. Zion Church, Avondale
Churches, A.M.E.-- Mt. Zion, Avondale
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Avondale M. E. Church
Churches, Presbyterian--Avondale Presbyterian Church
Clothing Stores--Avondale, William J. Leek
Drug Stores--Avondale, C. H. Megilligan's Pharmacy
Dry Goods Stores--Avondale, Brinton H. Chambers
Dwellings--Avondale
Dwellings--Avondale, Miller house
Fire Departments--Avondale Fire Company
Floriculture--Avondale, Enoch Cloud
General Stores--Avondale, C. Y. Wilson
Grocery Stores--Avondale, Fairlawn Food Market
Grocery Stores--Avondale, Thomas H. Smith
Grocery Stores--Avondale, Samuel Wharry
Hardware Stores--Avondale, Passmore Supply Co.
Insurance--Avondale, Ralph W. Long Insurance
Mills--Avondale, Pennock & Brosius Feed Mill (Excelsior Roller Mill)
Newspaper Industry--Avondale, The Avondale Herald *(see 11 x 14 file also)*
Organizations--Avondale Choral Society
Organizations--Avondale Gun Club
Organizations--Avondale Maverick Club
Organizations—Federation of Women’s Clubs, Avondale Community Club
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, London Grove Grange, Avondale
Parades--Avondale
Railroad Stations -- Avondale, Penna. Railroad
Restaurants--Avondale, H. J. Miller
Restaurants--Avondale, Watson's Coffee Shop
Schools--Avondale High School, Avondale *(see 11 x 14 file also)*
Schools--Avondale Primary School, Avondale *(see 11 x 14 file only)*
Schools--Avondale Public School, Avondale
Streets--Avondale
Views--Avondale
Birmingham Twp:

Agricultural Equipment--Birmingham Twp., Townsend Sharpless
Amusement Parks--Birmingham Twp., Lenape Park
Anniversaries--Birmingham Friends’ Meeting 250th Anniversary, 1940
Cemeteries--Birmingham Twp., Birmingham Lafayette Cemetery (see also 11 x 14 file)
Churches, Baptist--Brandywine Baptist, Birmingham Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Dilworthtown Presbyterian, Birmingham Twp.
Covered Bridges--Lenape Bridge, Brandywine River, Birmingham Twp.
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp. (before 1900)
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp. (after 1900)
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., Greenwood Cottage
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., 1704 House before restoration
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., 1704 House during restoration
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., 1704 House after restoration (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Birmingham Twp., documents
Friends' Meeting Houses--Birmingham Friends Meeting, Birmingham Twp. (Hicksite) before 1895
Friends' Meeting Houses--Birmingham Friends Meeting, Birmingham Twp. (Hicksite) after 1895
(2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends' Meeting Houses--Birmingham Friends Meeting see also: Anniversaries--Birmingham
Friends’ Meeting 250th Anniversary, 1940
Friends' Meeting Houses--Birmingham Friends Meeting, Birmingham Twp. (Orthodox) (see 11 x
14 file also)
General Stores--Birmingham Twp., Dilworthtown Store
Military Headquarters--Washington's Headquarters, Chadds Ford (see 11 x 14 file also)
Mills--Birmingham Twp., Brinton's Mill
Mills--Birmingham Twp., Lenape Mills or John P. Sager’s Mill (see 11 x 14 file also)
Monuments & Memorials--Birmingham Twp., Battle of the Brandywine
Monuments & Memorials--Birmingham Twp., Lafayette's Monument
Monuments & Memorials--Birmingham Twp., McClellan Monument
Octagonal Schools--Birmingham Friends School (Hicksite), Birmingham Twp.
Schools--Birmingham Friends School (Orthodox), Birmingham Twp.
Caln Twp.:  
Bowling Alleys--Caln Twp., Ingleside Lanes  
Cemeteries--Caln Twp., Society of Friends  
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Caln Chapel, Caln Twp.  
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Thorndale United Methodist Church, Caln Twp.  
Churches, Non-denominational--Thorndale Gospel Tent, Caln Twp.  
Dwellings--Caln Twp.  
Dwellings--Caln Twp., Greenwood Manor  
Dwellings--Caln Twp., Pim Homestead  
Fire Departments--Thorndale Fire Company, Caln Twp.  
Hospitals--Veteran's Administration Hospital, Caln Twp.  
Mills--Caln Twp., Edge's Mill  
Motion Picture Theaters--Caln Twp., Coatesville Drive-in  
Octagonal Schools--Caln Hexagonal School, Caln Twp.  
Paper Industry--Caln Twp., Royal Paper Products  
Schools--Caln Consolidated School, Caln Twp.  
Schools--Caln High School, Caln Twp.  
Schools--Chestnut Grove School, Caln Twp.  
Schools--Thorn Hedge School, Caln Twp.  
Views--Caln Twp.  

Charlestown Twp.:  
Bands--Charlestown Cornet Band  
Cemeteries--Charlestown Twp., Charlestown Presbyterian Cemetery  
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Charlestown M. E.  
Churches, Presbyterian--Charlestown Presbyterian  
Dwellings--Charlestown Twp.  
Foundries--Charlestown Twp., Pickering Forge  
Hospitals--Valley Forge General Hospital, Charlestown Twp.  
Parks--Charlestown Twp., Swiss Pines Park  
Schools--Charlestown Consolidated School, Charlestown Twp.  
Schools--Charlestown Play School, Charlestown Twp.  
Schools--Union School, Charlestown Twp.  
Textile Industry--Charlestown Twp., Ingram's Woolen Mills
Coatesville:

Airports--Chester County Area Airport, Coatesville
Anniversaries--Coatesville, 75th Anniversary, 1990
Anniversaries--Coatesville, 225th Anniversary of 1st Settler, 1939.
Anniversaries—Coatesville, 225th Anniversary, 1939 (file 2)
Bakeries--Coatesville, Schrack Bakery
    118 E. Lincoln Highway
Bands--Coatesville Star Band (see 11 x 14 file also)
Banks--Coatesville, Home Savings & Loan Association
    NW corner Second Ave. & Chestnut St.
Banks--Coatesville, National Bank of Chester Valley
    112 E. Lincoln Highway near First Ave. (see 1883 map)
Banks--Coatesville, National Bank of Coatesville
Barbershops--Coatesville, William Finkbohner's Barber Shop
    142 E. Lincoln Highway
Baseball--Midgets Baseball Club, Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file only)
Bridges--Coatesville Bridge
Bus Terminals--Coatesville
    16 E. Lincoln Highway
Cemeteries -- Coatesville, Fairview Cemetery
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal--Hutchinson Union A.M.E., Coatesville
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal--St. Paul's A.M.E., Coatesville
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Coatesville
Churches, Baptist--Second Baptist, Coatesville
Churches, Church of the Nazarene—Coatesville
Churches, Evangelical—Holiness Christian Church, Coatesville
Churches, Greek Orthodox—St. Nicholas, Coatesville
Churches, Lutheran--Church of Our Savior, Coatesville
Churches, Lutheran--Trinity Lutheran, Coatesville
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Meeting House, Coatesville
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Olivet M.E., Coatesville
Churches, Non-denominational – Full Gospel Church, Coatesville
Churches, Pentecostal—Pentecostal Holiness Church, Coatesville
Churches, Pentecostal--Pentecostal Tabernacle, Coatesville
Churches, Presbyterian--Coatesville Presbyterian
Churches, Protestant Episcopal—St. Cyril's Chapel, Coatesville
Churches, Reformed--Hungarian Catholic Church, Coatesville, also known as Hungarian Magyar
    Reformed Church
Churches, Reformed—Hungarian Reformed Church, Coatesville
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Joseph's, Coatesville
Coatesville continued
Churches, Salvation Army--Coatesville
Churches, United Brethren in Christ--Grace Church, Coatesville
Clothing Stores--Coatesville, Cohen Bros.
   212 E. Lincoln Highway
Clothing Stores--Coatesville, Simons Shoe Store
   238 E. Lincoln Highway
Documents--Deed, Coatesville, James Fleming, grantee
Drug Stores--Coatesville, William C. Thompson
   104 E. Main St.
Dwellings--Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file also)
Fire Departments--Coatesville, Brandywine Fire Co. No.2 (see 11 x 14 file only)
Fire Departments--Washington Hose Company, Coatesville
Fire Departments--West End Fire Company, Coatesville
Fire Departments--West End Fire Company Ladies Auxiliary, Coatesville
Friends' Meeting Houses--Coatesville Friends Meeting, Coatesville
Fuel Supply Service--Coatesville, Charles D. SenSenig
   601 Merchant Ave.
Funeral Homes--Coatesville, Ford Funeral Home
   231 E. Chestnut St.
Furniture Stores--Coatesville, Chertok's
   348 E. Lincoln Highway
General Stores--Coatesville, Louis Holton's Store (see 11 x 14 file only) Third Ave. & Main St.
General Stores--Coatesville, J. V. Pennegar
   242-244 Main St.
General Stores--Coatesville, Smith & Mast General Store
   137 Main St.
Government Buildings--Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file also)
Industry--Coatesville, A. Carson Harness Maker
   NE corner Second and Main St.
Industry--Coatesville, Coatesville Boiler Works
Iron & Steel Industry--Coatesville, Iron Co. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Iron & Steel Industry--Coatesville, Lukens Steel Company (2 folders) First Ave.
Iron & Steel Industry--Coatesville, Viaduct Mill
   First Ave.
Iron & Steel Industry--Coatesville, Welded Steel Shapes
   203 N. Eleventh St.
Maps--Coatesville
Military Organizations--G.A.R. Brandywine Post No. 54, Coatesville
Motion Picture Theaters--Coatesville, Silver Theater
   Seventh Ave. & Chestnut St.
Organizations--Coatesville Century Club
Organizations--O.K. Club of Coatesville
Organizations--Sons of Italy Lodge No. 193, Coatesville
Coatesville continued
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Activities (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Banquets
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Buildings
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Building (Old) (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Building exterior (new building) (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Building interior (new Building) (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Camps
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Capital Campaign (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Classes (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Foreman's Club
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Group portraits
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Gym Classes (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Lectures & Programs
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Misc.
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Sports (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Swimming
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - William K. Cooper Collection
Parades--Coatesville
Photographers--Coatesville, Faulks Studio
Photographers--Coatesville, J. N. Stone
Photographers--Coatesville, Robert Young, Jr.
Physicians--Coatesville, G. E. Dietrich, M.D.
Police Stations--Coatesville
Political parades & rallies -- Coatesville, 1912 – Theodore Roosevelt
Political parades & rallies -- Coatesville & Unionville, 1962 - Bill Scranton
Power Plants—Coatesville, Chester Valley Electric Company
Railroad Bridges--Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file only)
Railroad Stations--Coatesville, Penna. R.R.
Schools--James Adams School, Coatesville
Schools--Carl O. Benner Junior High School, Coatesville
Schools--Charles Street School, Coatesville
Schools--Coatesville High School, Coatesville (see also 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Coatesville School, Coatesville
Schools--Columbia Avenue School, Coatesville
Schools--Harmony Street School, Coatesville
Sewing equipment & supplies--Coatesville, William Steel (see 11 x 14 file only)
Streets--Coatesville (see 11 x 14 file also)
Synagogues--Beth Israel, Coatesville
Telephone Companies--Coatesville, Bell Telephone Company
SE corner Fifth Ave. & Chestnut St.
Tobacco Shops--Coatesville, Terry Tobacco & Cigars
N. side of Main St., west of Second Ave.
Trolleys--Conestoga Traction Company
Trolleys--Parkesburg & Coatesville Street Railway
Welding--Coatesville, Griff's Welding 1219 E. Lincoln Highway
Downingtown:

Antiques Shops--Downingtown, Frank C. Knauer
Bakeries--Downingtown, Pepperidge Farm
Banks--Downingtown, Brandywine Savings & Loan Association
   134 E. Lancaster Ave.
Blacksmithing--Downingtown, Peacock's Blacksmith Shop
Bridges--Downingtown Stone Arched Bridge, E. Brandywine Creek
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal--Mt. Raymond U.A.M.E. Church, Downingtown
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Lutheran--Messiah Evangelical Lutheran Church, Downingtown
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Downingtown M E. Church
Churches, Non-denominational--Church of the Exceptional of Chester County, Downingtown
Churches, Presbyterian--Central Presbyterian, Downingtown
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. James, Downingtown
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Joseph's, Downingtown
Dairying--Downingtown, Brandywine Dairy Farmers Cooperative
Dwellings--Downingtown (see 11 x 14 also)
Dwellings--Downingtown, Log House
Fire Departments--Alert Fire Company, Downingtown
Fire Departments--Minquas Fire Company No. 2, Downingtown
Friends' Meeting Houses--Downingtown Friends Meeting, E. Caln Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Furniture Industry--Downingtown, Samuel Moon, Jr.
Glass Industry--Downingtown, Cohansey Glass Co.
   E. Chestnut St., site of Acorn building
Grocery Stores--Downingtown, Joseph S. Hillman
   Chestnut & Jefferson Sts.
Industry--Downingtown, Acorn Industrial Building
   E. Chestnut St.
Industry--Downingtown, Downingtown Manufacturing Co. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Libraries--Downingtown Public Library (E. Lancaster Ave. opp Green)
Military Organizations--American Legion, Charles F. Moran Post, Downingtown
Military Organizations--Veteran of Foreign Wars, Downingtown
Mills--Downingtown, Ringwalt or Pollock's Mill
Mills--Downingtown, Shelmire's Grist Mill (see 11 x 14 file only)
Monuments & Memorials—Downingtown, World War II
Organizations--I.O.O.F., Brandywine Lodge No. 388, Downingtown
Organizations--Junior Chatauqua, Downingtown
Paper Industry--Downingtown, Davey Paper Co.
Paper Industry--Downingtown, Downingtown Paper Co.
Photographers--Downingtown, Excelsior Ambrotype Saloon
Railroad Bridges--Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file also)
Railroad Stations -- Downingtown [Penna. R.R.]
Restaurants--Downingtown, Sheehy's Restaurant
   151 E. Lancaster Ave.
Downingtown continued
Schools--Chester Valley Academy, Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--Downingtown High School, Downingtown (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Downingtown Schools, Downingtown
Schools – Downingtown West Ward Elementary School, Downingtown
Streets--Downingtown
Views--Downingtown
East Bradford Twp.:  

Agricultural machinery--E. Bradford Twp., West Chester Farm Supply
Antique Shops--E. Bradford Twp., Francis D. Brinton (see 11 x 14 file only)
Automobile Dealerships--E. Bradford Twp., N. Harlan Slack
Bridges--Cope's Bridge, E. Brandywine Creek (see 11 x 14 file also)
Covered Bridges--Gibson's Bridge, Brandywine River, E. & W. Bradford Twp.
Covered Bridges--Jeffers Bridge also known as Mc Conkeys, West branch Brandywine, East
Bradford Twp.
Covered Bridges--Shaw's Bridge, Brandywine River, E. Bradford Twp.
Covered Bridges--Sugar's Bridge, Brandywine River, E. Bradford Twp.
Covered Bridges--Wawaset or Seeds Bridge, Brandywine River, E. Bradford Twp.
Dwellings--East Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--East Bradford Twp., Grubb's Mill Farm
Dwellings--East Bradford Twp., Abiah Taylor House
Dwellings--East Bradford Twp., Round Top (see 11 x 14 file only)
Mills--E. Bradford Twp., Edge T. Copes Mill (see 11 x 14 file only)
Mills--E. Bradford Twp., Grubb's Mill
Mills--E. Bradford Twp., Ingram's Mill
Mills--E. Bradford Twp., Strode's Mill
Museums--Country Store Museum, East Bradford
Organizations--Children's Country Week Association, Paradise Farm, East Bradford Twp.
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, Brandywine Grange No. 60, East Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14
file also)
Pottery Industry--E. Bradford Twp., Talcose Pottery
Power Plants--E. Bradford, Philadelphia Electric Company
Railroad Stations--Lenape, E. Bradford Twp., Penna. R.R.
Railroads--Pennsylvania R.R., Downingtown & Lancaster Branch (see 11 x 14 file only)
Restaurants--E. Bradford Twp., Clarence Miles
Schools--Bradley's School, E. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Copeland School, E. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Darlington Seminary, E. Bradford Twp. (building)
Schools--Darlington Seminary, E. Bradford Twp. (students) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Darlington Seminary see also Ercildoun Seminary, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Fairview School, E. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Harmony Hill School, E. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Sconnelltown School, E. Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Views--East Bradford Twp.
East Brandywine Twp:

Churches, Baptist--East Brandywine Baptist, E. Brandywine Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Hopewell M. E., E. Brandywine Twp.
Dwellings--East Brandywine Twp.
Dwellings--East Brandywine Twp., Bridge Mill Farm
Dwellings--East Brandywine Twp., Birthplace of Thomas Buchanan Read
Fire Departments--East Brandywine Fire Company
Paper Industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Eagle Paper Mills
Schools--Bondsville School, E. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Buck or Harmony School, E. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Guthriesville School, E. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Hopewell School, E. Brandywine Twp.
Textile Industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Bondsville Mills (see 11 x 14 file only)
Textile industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Brooklyn Mill
Textile industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Collins & Aikman Plant
Textile Industry--E. Brandywine Twp., Fisherville Woolen Mills

East Caln Twp:

Dwellings--East Caln Twp.
Farmer's Markets--E. Caln, Downingtown Farmer's Market and Auction
Friends' Meeting Houses--Caln Meeting, East Caln Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Industry--E. Caln Twp., Gindy Manufacturing Co., Downingtown Trailer Carriers, Inc.
Mills -- E. Caln Twp., Woodland Products, Inc.
Octagonal Schools--Bell School, E. Caln Twp.
Quarries--E. Caln Twp., Caleb Baldwin's Quarry (also known as Bradford Hills Quarries)
Quarrying--E. Caln, J. W. Trego Stone Quarry
Views--East Caln Twp.
East Coventry:

Churches, Baptist--Parkerford Baptist, E. Coventry Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Church of the Brethren--Coventry Brethren, Parkerford Brethren, E. Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Bethel M. E., E. Coventry Twp.
Churches, Reformed--Brownbacks Reformed, E. Coventry Twp.
Dwellings--Coventry
Industry--E. Coventry, Smith Needle Factory
Schools--East Coventry Consolidated School

East Fallowfield Twp.:

Auditoriums--E. Fallowfield Twp., People's Hall
Bridges--Brandywine Bridge, W. Brandywine Creek, Mortonville
Churches, Baptist--Hephzibah Baptist, E. Fallowfield Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Andrew's Meetinghouse, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Laurel M. E., E. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Doe Run Presbyterian, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Covered Bridges--Hayes-Clark Bridge, Doe Run, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Covered Bridges--Modes Bridge, Brandywine River, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Dwellings--East Fallowfield Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends' Meeting Houses--Fallowfield Meeting, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Mills—E. Fallowfield Twp., Armstrong Mill
Mills--E. Fallowfield Twp., Mortonville Mill
Paper Industry--E. Fallowfield Twp., Beaver Dam Paper Mill
Paper Industry--E. Fallowfield Twp., Buck Run Paper Mill
Schools--Doe Run School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--East Fallowfield Consolidated School
Schools--Ercildoun Seminary, E. Fallowfield Twp. (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Fairview School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Little Washington School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Modena Public School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Mt. Carmel School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools—South Brandywine Middle School, E. Fallowfield Twp.
East Goshen Twp.:  

Battlefields—Battle of the Clouds, E. Goshen, Twp., Chester County  
Blacksmithing--E. Goshen Twp., James W. Brown Shop  
Centennial Celebrations -- E. Goshen Twp. Tricentennial, 1982.  
Churches, Baptist -- Goshen Baptist Meeting House, E. Goshen Twp., (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Dwellings--East Goshen Twp.  
Dwellings--East Goshen Twp., Biddle Farm  
Fire Departments--Goshen Fire Company, E. Goshen Twp.  
Friends' Meeting Houses--Goshen Meeting, E. Goshen Twp. (Hicksite)  
Friends' Meeting Houses--Goshen Meeting, E. Goshen Twp. (Orthodox)  
Furniture Industry--E. Goshen Twp., Hershey Mill, M. Walter Young  
Mills--E. Goshen Twp., Dutton's Mill  
Mills--E. Goshen Twp., Hershey's Mill  
Organizations--Patrons Of Husbandry, Goshen Grange No. 121 (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Organizations--Sunshine Circle No. 177, East Goshen  
Schools--Goshen Heights School, E. Goshen Twp.  
Schools--Rocky Hill School, E. Goshen Twp.  
Textile industry--E. Goshen Twp., Dutts Mill  
Textile industry--E. Goshen Twp., Eldridge Woolen Mill  
Waterfalls--E. Goshen Twp., Hershey's Falls (see 11 x 14 file only)
East Marlborough Twp.: 

Banks -- E. Marlboro Twp., Unionville Bank
Cemeteries--E. Marlboro Twp., Longwood Cemetery
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Unionville M.E., E. Marlboro Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Unionville Presbyterian, E. Marlboro Twp.
Dwellings--East Marlboro Twp.
Dwellings--East Marlboro Twp., Cedarcroft (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--East Marlboro Twp., Longwood
Fairs--Unionville Community Fair, E. Marlboro Twp.
Fox Hunting--Cheshire Hunt, E. Marlboro Twp.
Friends' Meeting Houses--Longwood Progressive Friends Meeting, E. Marlboro Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends’ Meetinghouses – Longwood Progressive Friends Meeting, E. Marlboro Twp., 150th Anniversary 2005
Friends' Meeting Houses--Marlboro Meeting, E. Marlboro Twp.
Friends' Meeting Houses--Unionville Meeting, E. Marlboro Twp.
Gardens--Longwood Gardens, E. Marlboro Twp.
General Stores--E. Marlboro Twp., John Pyle (see 11 x 14 file also)
Hotels & Taverns—E. Marlborough Twp., Cross Keys Hotel
Leather Industry--E. Marlboro, Unionville Tannery
Organizations--Allcott Literary Society, E. Marboro (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, East Lynn Grange, E. Marlboro Twp.
Post Offices--E. Marlboro Twp.
Schools--Cedarcroft School, E. Marlboro Twp.
Schools--Marlborough Friends School, E. Marlboro Twp.
Schools--Southbrook School, E. Marlboro Twp.
Schools--Unionville Academy, E. Marlboro Twp.
Schools--Unionville Consolidated School, E. Marlboro Twp.
Schools--Unionville High School, E. Marlboro Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Unionville Institute, E. Marlboro Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Unionville Public School, E. Marlboro Twp.
Schools--University of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine, New Bolton Center, E. Marlboro Twp.
East Nantmeal Twp.:

Churches, Baptist--East Nantmeal Baptist, E. Nantmeal Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Nantmeal M. E., E. Nantmeal Twp.
Dwellings--East Nantmeal Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--East Nantmeal Twp., Bull Mansion or Mt. Pleasant
Prohibition
Schools--Franklin School, E. Nantmeal Twp.
Schools--Marsh School, E. Nantmeal Twp.
Schools--Nantmeal Village School, E. Nantmeal Twp. (2 files)
Schools--Union School, East Nantmeal Twp.

East Nottingham Twp.:

Bands--Nottingham Silver Cornet Band, E. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Elk Ridge M. E., E. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Mt. Olivet M. E., E. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Four Square Gospel, E. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Hopewell Chapel, East Nottingham Twp.
Clock & Watchmaking--Nottingham, Benjamin Chandlee, Sr. & Jr.
Covered Bridges--Linton Stevens Bridge or Conns Lower Bridge, Big Elk Creek, New London and East Nottingham Twps.
Dwellings--East Nottingham Twp.
General Stores--E. Nottingham Twp., Gills Store
Paper Industry--E. Nottingham Twp., Laurel Valley paper Mill
Pottery Industry--E. Nottingham Twp., R. J. Grier Pottery
Schools--Barnsley School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Elk Ridge School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Maple Grove School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--New Prospect School, E. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Wickersham School, E. Nottingham Twp.
East Pikeland Twp.:

Churches, Lutheran--Zion Lutheran, E. Pikeland Twp.
Covered Bridges--Rapp's Bridge, French Creek, E. Pikeland Twp.
Dwellings--East Pikeland Twp.
Fire Departments--Kimberton Fire Co. No. 1, E. Pikeland Twp.
General Stores--E. Pikeland Twp., misc.
Mills--E. Pikeland Twp., Kimberton Flour Mill
Mills--E. Pikeland Twp., Pennypacker & Son
Schools--Kimberton Boarding School, E. Pikeland Twp., also known as French Creek Boarding School
Schools--Kimberton School, E. Pikeland Twp.
Streets--Kimberton, E. Pikeland Twp.

East Vincent Twp.:

Churches, Mennonite--Vincent Mennonite Church, E. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Reformed--East Vincent German Reformed, E. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Reformed--St. Vincent's German Reformed, E. Vincent Twp.
Covered Bridges--Kennedy's Bridge, French Creek, E. & W. Vincent Twp.
Covered Bridges--Sheeder's Bridge (or Hall Bridge), Birch Run and French Creek, E. & W. Vincent Twp.
Covered Bridges--Wilson's Bridge, French Creek, E. Vincent Twp.
Dwellings—East Vincent Twp.
Dwellings--E. Vincent Twp., Sheeder Mansion
Monuments & Memorials— E. Vincent Twp., Revolutionary War Cemetery
Paper Industry--E. Vincent Twp., Sheeder's Mill
Schools--Hickory Grove School, E. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Kobb's School, E. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Mt. Pleasant School, E. Vincent Twp.
East Whiteland Twp.:

Cemeteries—E. Whiteland Twp., Fahnestock Family Graveyard
Cemeteries—E. Whiteland Twp., Philadelphia Memorial Park
Cemeteries—E. Whiteland Twp., Union Hall
Cemeteries—E. Whiteland Twp., Whiteland Friends (Orthodox)
Churches, Amish--Union Hall, E. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Church, Frazer
Churches, Mennonite—Union Meeting House, E. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Peter's Church in the Great Valley, E. Whiteland Twp.
Dwellings--East Whiteland Twp.
Dwellings--East Whiteland Twp., Ashlawn (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--East Whiteland Twp., Loch Aerie
Food Industry--E. Whiteland Twp., Johnson's Cannery
Friends' Meetinghouses--Whiteland Meeting (Hicksite)
General Stores--E. Whiteland Twp., N. P. Swayne's Store
Industry--E. Whiteland Twp., Lehigh Cement Co.
Mills--E. Whiteland Twp., Lapp's Mill
Mills--E. Whiteland Twp., Spring Grove Mill
Railroad Stations--Glenloch, E. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--East Whiteland Consolidated School
Schools--Frazer School, E. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--St. Aloysius Academy for Boys, East Whiteland Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Streets--Glen Loch, E. Whiteland Twp.
Universities & Colleges--Immaculata College, E. Whiteland Twp.
Easttown Twp.:  

Banks--Easttown Twp., Berwyn National Bank  
Churches, Baptist--Baptist Chapel, Berwyn (now Church of Christian Scientist)  
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Berwyn  
Churches, Christian Scientist--Church of Christ, Scientist, Berwyn SEE Churches, Baptist--Baptist Chapel, Berwyn  
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Berwyn M. E., Easttown Twp.  
Churches, Presbyterian--St. John's Presbyterian, Easttown Twp.  
Churches, Presbyterian--Trinity, Berwyn, Easttown Twp.  
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Monica's, Easttown Twp.  
Dwellings--Easttown Twp.  
Dwellings--Easttown Twp., Log House  
Dwellings--Easttown Twp., Waynesborough (see 11 x 14 file also)  
General Stores--Easttown Twp., I. A. Cleaver  
Industry--Easttown Twp., American Non-gran Bronze Co.  
Libraries--Easttown Public Library  
Monuments & Memorials--Easttown Twp., Anthony Wayne  
Organizations--Order of Independent Americans, Council No. 26, Easttown Twp.  
Paper Industry--Easttown Twp., Benjamin C. Betner Co.  
Schools--Berwyn Public School, Easttown Twp.  
Schools--Easttown Elementary School, Easttown Twp.  
Schools--Leopard School, Easttown Twp.
Elk Twp:

Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Hickory Hill Methodist Chapel, Elk Twp.
Covered Bridges--Glen Hope Bridge, Little Elk Creek, Elk Twp.
Dairying--Elk Twp., Big Elk Dairies
Dwellings--Elk Twp.
General Stores--Elk Twp., Charles J. McComsey
Schools--Buena Vista School, Elk Twp.
Schools--Hickory Hill School, Elk Twp.
Schools--Union School, Elk Twp.

Elverson:

Banks--Elverson, Elverson National Bank
Baseball--Elverson Highlanders Baseball Team
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Elverson M. E., Elverson
Churches, Moravian--Springfield United Brethren, Elverson
Fire Departments--Elverson Fire Company
Organizations--Lions Club, Elverson
Streets--Elverson, 1972

Franklin Twp:

Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Flint Hill Methodist, Franklin Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal – Kemblesville Methodist Church, Franklin Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Old Auburn Presbyterian, Franklin Twp.
Dwellings--Franklin Twp.
Schools--Fairview School, Franklin Twp.
Schools – Franklin School, Franklin Twp.
Schools--Maple Grove School, Franklin Twp.
Schools--Mt. Olivet School, Franklin Twp.
Highland Twp.:  

Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Friendship M. E., Highland Twp.  
Dwellings--Highland Twp.  
Dwellings--Highland Twp., Runnymede  
Historical Markers—John Fritz Birthplace, Highland Twp.  
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, Highland Grange No. 980, Highland Twp.  
Schools--Chestnut Grove of Babb's School, Highland Twp.  
Schools--Frog's Pond or Bell's Hollow School, Highland Twp.  
Schools--Highland Consolidated School, Highland Twp.  
Schools--Highland School, Highland Twp.  
Schools--Locust Grove School, Highland Twp.  
Shoemaking--Highland Twp., D. Bradley  

Honeybrook Twp.:  

Automobile Service Stations--Honeybrook Twp., The Rocks  
Bakeries--Honeybrook Twp., George Griffith  
Churches, Non-denominational--Cambridge Union Chapel  
Churches, Presbyterian--Honeybrook Presbyterian, Honeybrook Twp.  
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Mark's, Honeybrook Twp.  
Dairying -- Honeybrook Twp., Emery Creamery  
Dwellings--Honeybrook Twp.  
General Stores -- Honeybrook Twp., Levi R. Ammon Store  
Ice Industry -- Honeybrook Twp., Jacob Ammor  
Machine Shops -- Honeybrook Twp., Livingood's Machine Shop  
Maps--Honeybrook Twp.  
Mills -- Honeybrook Twp., Cupola Mill & Foundry  
Mills -- Honeybrook Twp., misc.  
Organizations -- Patrons of Husbandry, Honey Brook Grange No. 1688  
Railroad Bridges -- Honeybrook Twp.  
Railroad Stations--Cupola, Honeybrook Twp.  
Railroad Stations--Suplee, Honeybrook Twp.  
Schools--Central High School, Honeybrook Twp.  
Schools--Honeybrook High School, Honeybrook Twp.  
Schools--Honeybrook Twp., misc.  
Schools--Howard Academy, Honeybrook Twp.  
Schools--Poplar Grove, Honeybrook Twp.  
Schools--St. Mark's School, Honeybrook Twp.  
Views--Honeybrook Twp.
Honey Brook Borough:

Automobile Dealerships--Honey Brook, Kennel Brothers
Banks -- Honey Brook, Honey Brook Trust Co.
Baseball -- Honey Brook
Blacksmithing -- Honey Brook, Byler & Nelms Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing -- Honey Brook, D.W. Evans Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing -- Honey Brook, Harlan Ludwick Blacksmith Shop
Butcher Shops -- Honey Brook, J. W. Wright
Carriage Industry -- Honey Brook, William Deihm & Harlan M. Ludwick
Cemeteries -- Honey Brook, Methodist Episcopal
Churches, Methodist Episcopal -- Honey Brook M. E. Church, Honey Brook
Clock & watchmaking -- Honey Brook Borough, David Anderson
Dwellings -- Honey Brook
Fire Departments -- Honey Brook Fire Company
Funeral Homes -- Honey Brook, Epphiemer Funeral Home
General Stores -- Honey Brook Borough, Acme Store
General Stores -- Honey Brook Borough, misc.
Hardware Stores -- Honey Brook, G. H. Goodman & Sons
Industry -- Honey Brook, Ampower Battery Co.
Machine Shops -- Honey Brook, Alfred Stauffer Machine Shop
Mills -- Honey Brook, J. K. Lewis Mill
Monument builders--Honey Brook, W. L. White's Sons
Newspaper Industry—Honey Brook, Honey Brook Herald
Organizations -- Five Hundred Club, Honey Brook
Organizations—Girl Scouts of America, Honey Brook
Political Parades & Rallies -- Honey Brook Borough
Pottery Industry -- Honey Brook, Schofield Pottery
Printing Industry -- Honey Brook, Graphic Printery
Railroad Stations -- Honey Brook
Railroad Stations -- Waynesburg Junction
Reservoirs -- Honey Brook Borough
Schools -- Honey Brook Borough
Streets -- Honey Brook Borough
Textile Industry -- Honey Brook, Honey Brook Garment Factory
Views -- Honey Brook Borough
Hopewell Twp.:

Organizations--Hopewell Lyceum, Hopewell Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--Hopewell Academy, Hopewell Twp.
Textile Industry--Hopewell, Hopewell Cotton Works

Kennett Square:

Bands--Kennett Square Citizen's Band (see 11 x 14 file also)
Banks--Kennett Square, National Bank of Kennett Square
Baseball--Kennett Grey Sox, Kennett Square
Baseball--Kennett Mohicans Baseball Club, Kennett Square
Cemeteries--Kennett Square, Longwood Cemetery
Cemeteries--Kennett Square, Union Hill
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Kennett Square
Churches, Mennonite--Mennonite Mission, Kennett Square
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Kennett Square M. E., Kennett Square
Churches, Pentecostal--Full Gospel Church, Kennett Square
Churches, Presbyterian--Kennett Square Presbyterian Church
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Church of the Advent, Kennett Square
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Patrick's, Kennett Square
Dwellings--Kennett Square (see 11 x 14 file also)
Fire Departments--Kennett Fire Co., Kennett Square
Friends' Meeting Houses--Kennett Square Meeting (Hicksite)
Friends' Meeting Houses--Kennett Square Meeting (Orthodox)
General Stores--Kennett Square, Evan P. Green
Hardware Stores--Kennett Square, John M. Chalfant (see 11 x 14 file only)
Industry--Kennett Square, Good Roads Machinery Company
Liquor stores--Kennett Square, State Store
Military Organizations--Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps, 1st Rifle Regiment, "Bucktails", Kennett Square
Organizations--Ladies Aid Society, Kennett Square
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, Kennett Grange No. 19, Kennett Square
Pageants--The Story of Kennett
Parades--Kennett Square, Old Home Week, 1940 (see 11 x 14 file only)
Photographers--Kennett Square, Chester H. Thomas
Post Offices--Kennett Square
Quarrying--Kennett Twp., Sharpless (Plankinton) Quarry
Railroad Stations--Kennett Square
Schools--Mrs. Dorr's School, Kennett Square
Schools--Eaton Academy, Kennett Square
Schools--Kennett Consolidated School, Kennett Square
Schools--Kennett High School, Kennett Square
Kenett Square continued…

Schools--Kindergarten, Kennett Square  
Schools--Martin Academy, Kennett Square  
Sewerage--Kennett Square  
Streets--Kennett Square  
Trolleys--Kennett & Wilmington Trolley  
Theatrical Productions--Kennett Square, Story of Kennett (see 11 x 14 file also)

Kennett Twp.:  

Blacksmithing--Kennett Twp., Lewis Kipe Blacksmith Shop  
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Hamorton M. E. Church, Kennett Twp.  
Churches, Presbyterian--Bethany Presbyterian Church, Kennett Twp.  
Dwellings--Kennett Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Dwellings--Kennett Twp., Sycamore Ridge  
Friends' Meeting Houses--Kennett Meeting, Kennett Twp.  
Friends' Meeting Houses--Old Kennett Meeting, Kennett Twp.  
Historical Markers--Steyning Manor, Kennett Twp.  
Schools--Ashland School, Kennett Twp.  
Schools--Kennett Elementary School, Kennett Twp.  
Schools--Kennett Independent School, Kennett Twp.  
Views--Kennett Twp.  

London Britain Twp.:  

Churches, Baptist--London Tract Baptist, London Britain Twp.  
Covered Bridges--Yeatman's Bridge, White Clay Creek, London Britain Twp.  
Dwellings--London Britain Twp., Hilltop  
Friends' Meeting Houses--London Britain Meeting, London Britain Twp.  
Schools--South Bank School, London Britain  
Views--London Britain Twp.
London Grove Twp.:
Carriage Industry--London Grove Twp., Chatham Carriage Factory
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Chatham M E., London Grove Twp.
Dwellings--London Grove Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--London Grove Twp., Mount Pleasant Farm
General Stores--London Grove Twp., J. W. Graham's Cash Store
Mills--London Grove Twp., Chandler's Mill
Mills--London Grove Twp., Hicks Mill
Mills--London Grove Twp., Hughes Mill
Mills--London Grove Twp., S. Morris Jones Creamery & mill
Mills--London Grove Twp., Isaac Pusey Mill
Mills--London Grove Twp., Spring Grove Mills
Mills--London Grove Twp., Stackhouse Grist Mills & South Hampton Mills
Organizations--Experimental Farm Club, London Grove Twp.
Quarrying--London Grove, Penna. Marble & Granite Co.
Quarrying--London Grove Twp., Williamson Lime Quarries
Schools--Avon Grove Consolidated School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--Chatham School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--East Grove School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--Locust Grove School, London Grove Twp.
Schools--London Grove, misc.
Schools--North Grove or "Red, White, & Blue" School, London Grove Twp.
Views--London Grove Twp.

Londonderry Twp.:

Bands-- Utopian Band, Londonderry Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Faggs Manor Presbyterian, Londonderry Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Malachi's, Doe Run, Londonderry Twp.
Dairying--Londonderry Twp., John McDonald's Creamery
Friends' Meeting Houses--Doe Run Meeting, Londonderry Twp.
Mills--Londonderry Twp., Londonderry Mills
Organizations—Patrons of Husbandry, Fernwood Grange, Londonderry Twp.
Schools--Forest Shade School, Londonderry Twp.
Schools--White Horse School, Londonderry Twp.
Lower Oxford Twp.:

Bridges--Holmes Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford, Chester County to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Iron Bridge No. 33 [s.n.], Big Elk Creek, Lower Oxford to Penn Twp.
Bridges--Jackson's or Harkness Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford Twp.
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Chapel, Mt. Vernon, Lower Oxford Twp.
Covered Bridges--Mt. Vernon Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford Twp. Chester County &
Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Pine Grove Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford Twp., Chester County &
Lancaster County.
Covered Bridges--Worth's Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford Twp. Chester County &
Lancaster County
Dairying—Lower Oxford Twp., Cream Creamery
Dwellings -- Lower Oxford Twp. (11 x 14 file also)
Octagonal Schools--Mt. Vernon School, Lower Oxford Twp.
Schools--Lincoln Village School, Lower Oxford Twp.
Schools--Mt. Joy School, Lower Oxford Twp.
Universities & Colleges--Lincoln University, Lower Oxford Twp.
Malvern:

Agricultural Machinery--Malvern, Malvern Farm Supply Co.
Anniversaries--Malvern's 50th Anniversary, 1939
Bands--Malvern Cornet Band
Banks--Malvern, The National Bank of Malvern
Cemeteries--Malvern, Malvern Baptist Cemetery
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Malvern
Churches, Non-denominational--Union Gospel Temple, Malvern (also known as Christian Missionary & Alliance Church)
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Patrick's, Malvern
City & Town Halls--Malvern, Malvern Boro Hall
Clothing Stores--Malvern, T. N. Pyle's Store
Dwellings--Malvern
Fire Departments--Malvern Fire Company
Florists--Malvern, Benjamin J. Passmore
Friends' Meeting Houses--Malvern Meeting, Malvern
Fuel Supply Service--Malvern, Staats Oil Co.
Libraries--Malvern, Malvern Public Library
Monuments & Memorials—Malvern, Paoli Massacre Memorial
Organizations--Monday Afternoon Club, Malvern
Post Offices--Malvern
Railroad Bridges--Malvern
Schools--Eldridge School, Malvern
Schools--Malvern Friends School, Malvern
Schools--Malvern Public School, Malvern
Streets--Malvern (see 11 x 14 file also)
Textile Industry--Malvern, Richardson's Knitting Factory
Waterworks--Malvern, Malvern Water Company

Marlborough Twp.: See also: E. Marlborough and W. Marlborough

Clock & Watchmaking--Marlborough Twp., John Jackson
Modena:

Churches, Presbyterian--Modena Presbyterian Church
Iron & Steel Industry--Modena, Philadelphia Steel Abrasive Co.
Paper Industry--Modena, Beech & Arthur Paper Mill
Paper Industry--Modena, Megargee Bros. Mill or Dove Mill
Welding--Modena, Pry's Welding
New Garden Twp:

Baseball--Toughkenamon Baseball Club, New Garden Twp.
Bridges--Landenberg Bridge, New Garden Twp., White Clay Creek
Camp meetings--Worral's Woods Camp Meeting, New Garden Twp.
Carriage Industry--New Garden Twp., Toughkenamon Wheel Works
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Landenburg M. E., New Garden Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Toughkenamon Presbyterian, New Garden Twp.
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Francis, Landenberg, New Garden Twp.
Dwellings--New Garden Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--New Garden Twp., Thompson Richard's House
Dwellings--New Garden Twp., Toughkenamon
Friends' Meeting Houses--New Garden Meeting, New Garden Twp. (Hicksite)
Friends' Meeting Houses--New Garden Meeting, New Garden Twp. (Orthodox)
General Stores--New Garden Twp., George B. Brown
General Stores--New Garden Twp., T.J. Ector, New Garden Store
General Stores--New Garden Twp., Lund's Store
General Stores--New Garden Twp., Owen & Buckingham General Store
General Stores--New Garden Twp., H.H. Storey
General Stores--New Garden Twp., C. N. Turner
Government Buildings--New Garden Twp., Township Building
Machine Shops--New Garden Twp., S. Ashton Hand
Maps--New Garden Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Mills--New Garden Twp., Whann Phosphate Works
Mushroom Industry--New Garden Twp., Mushroom Supply Co.
Mushroom Industry--New Garden Twp., Pizzini Mushroom Houses
Post Offices--New Garden Twp.
Railroad Bridges--Broad Run Trestle, New Garden Twp.
Railroad Bridges--Landenburg, New Garden Twp.
Railroad Stations--Landenburg, New Garden Twp.
Railroad Stations--Toughkenamon, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Cedar Spring School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Greenwood Dell School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Landenberg School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--New Garden Twp., Misc.
Schools--Toughkenamon Boarding School, New Garden Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Toughkenamon Primary School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Toughkenamon School, New Garden Twp.
Schools--Walnut Run School, New Garden Twp.
Streets--Landenberg, New Garden Twp.
Streets--Toughkenamon, New Garden Twp.
Textile Industry--New Garden Twp., Landenberg & Co. Woolen Mill
Views--New Garden Twp.
New London Twp.:

Churches, Protestant Episcopal – St. John’s Church, New London Twp.
Covered Bridges--Linton Stevens Bridge or Conns Lower Bridge, Big Elk Creek, New London and East Nottingham Twps.
Covered Bridges--Rudolph & Arthur's Bridge, Big Elk Creek, New London Twp.
Clock & Watchmaking--New London, Gillespie, William
Dwellings--New London Twp.
Dwellings--New London Twp., New London Village
Iron & Steel Industry--New London, Pleasant Garden Iron Works
Post Offices--New London Twp.
Schools--New London Academy, New London Twp.

Newlin Twp.:

Blacksmithing--Newlin Twp., Richard Burns Blacksmith Shop
Churches, Baptist--Green Valley Baptist, Newlin Twp.
Covered Bridges--Embreeville Bridge, Brandywine River, Newlin Twp.
Covered Bridges--Glenhall Bridge, Brandywine River, Newlin Twp.
Covered Bridges--Laurel Bridge, West branch Brandywine, Newlin Twp.
Covered Bridges--Mortonville Bridge, Brandywine River, Newlin Twp.
Dwellings--Newlin Twp.
Iron & Steel Industry--Newlin Twp., Laurel Iron Works
Mental Institutions--Chester County Insane Asylum, Newlin Twp.
Railroad Bridges--Doe Run, Newlin Twp.
Railroad Bridges--Embreeville, Newlin Twp.
Schools--Green Valley School, Newlin Twp.
Schools—Oak Hill or Oak Grove, Newlin Twp.
Schools--Spruce Grove School, Newlin Twp.
Streets--Mortonville, Newlin Twp.
Views--Newlin Twp.
North Coventry:

Cemeteries -- N. Coventry Twp., Urner Burying Ground
Churches, Church of the Brethren--Coventry Brethren, North Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Cedarville, M. E., North Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Temple Methodist, North Coventry Twp.
Churches, Reformed--Second Reformed, Skenkel Church, North Coventry
Dwellings--North Coventry
Schools--North Coventry High School, North Coventry
Oxford:

Bands--Oxford Research Club Band (see 11 x 14 file only)
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Oxford
Churches, Church of the Nazarene--Oxford
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Oxford M.E.
Churches, Non-denominational--Blessed Hope Bible Tabernacle, Oxford
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, Oxford
Churches, Presbyterian--Union Presbyterian Church, Oxford
Churches, Presbyterian--United Presbyterian Church, Oxford (see 11 x 14 file only)
Churches, Roman Catholic--Sacred Heart, Oxford
Dairying--Oxford, Abbott's Dairies
Drug Stores--Oxford, McCullough's Drug Store
Dwellings--Oxford Borough (see 11 x 14 file also)
Fairs--Oxford Agricultural Fair
Fire Departments--Union Fire Company No. 1, Oxford Borough (see also 11 x 14 file)
Floriculture--Oxford, Barnett's Greenhouse
Friends' Meeting Houses--Oxford Friends' Meeting, Oxford
General Stores--Oxford, Griffith & Leeke
Hardware Stores--Oxford, William Burling's Hardware Store
Machine Shops--Oxford, Slack's Auger Mill (see 11 x 14 file only)
Military Organizations--American Legion, Roy W. Gibson Post, No. 535, Oxford
Organizations--Free & Accepted Masons, Oxford
Organizations--Oxford Research Club, Oxford Borough (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--Oxford Agricultural Society (see 11 x 14 file only)
Photographers--Oxford, Thomas Studio
Revivals--Oxford, Depfer Evangelistic Campaign
Schools--Oxford Elementary School, Oxford (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Oxford High School, Oxford (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Oxford High School, Students, Oxford (see 11 x 14 file only)
Streets--Oxford Borough
Theatrical Productions--Oxford, "A Fighting Chance" (see 11 x 14 file only)
Theatrical Productions--Oxford, "The Tyrolien Queen" (see 11 x 14 file only)
Warehouses -- Oxford, George B. Passmore & Sons (see 11 x 14 file only)
Parkesburg:

Baseball--Parkesburg Iron Company (PICO), Parkesburg
Basketball--Parkesburg Iron Company, Parkesburg (see 11 x 14 file only)
Churches, Baptist--Parkesburg Baptist, Parkesburg
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--First Methodist Church, Parkesburg
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, Parkesburg
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Church of the Ascension, Parkesburg
Dwellings--Parkesburg
Industry--Parkesburg, Johnston Engineering Co.
Iron & Steel Industry--Parkesburg, Parkesburg Iron Co. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Radios--Parkesburg, Horace Beale, Jr.
Schools--Parkesburg Academy, Parkesburg
Schools—Parkesburg High School (see 11 x 14 file only)
Trolleys--Parkesburg & Coatesville Street Railway
Penn Twp.:

Bridges--Iron Bridge No. 33 [s.n.], Big Elk Creek, Lower Oxford to Penn Twp.
Churches, Church of the Brethren--Coventry Brethren, Jennersville, Penn Twp.
Churches, Disciples of Christ (Campbellite)--Kelton, Penn Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Jennersville Chapel, Penn Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. John's, Kelton, Penn Twp.
Dairying -- Penn Twp., Abbott's Dairy & Creamery
Dairying -- Penn Twp., Kelton Creamery
Dwellings -- Penn Twp.
General Stores--Penn Twp., E. S. Bullock
Mills -- Penn Twp., Thomas R. McDowell, Elkview
Railroad Stations -- Elkview, Penn Twp.
Railroad Stations -- Kelton, Penn Twp.
Roads -- Baltimore Pike
Schools--Charlton School, Penn Twp.
Schools--Elkview School, Penn Twp.
Schools--Sunnyside School, Penn Twp.
Streets -- Penn Twp., Kelton
Views -- Penn Twp.
Warehouses--Penn Twp., Chambers Warehouse

Pennsbury Twp.:

Aerial Views--Pennsbury Twp.
Automobile Service Stations--Pennsbury Twp., Fred's Brandywine Atlantic
Bridges--Pyle's Bridge, Brandywine River, Pennsbury Twp.
Covered Bridges--Chadds Ford Bridge, Brandywine River, Pennsbury Twp.
Covered Bridges--Pyle's Twin Bridges, Brandywine River, Chadds Ford
Dwellings--Pennsbury Twp.
Dwellings--Pennsbury Twp., Barnes-Brinton House (exterior)
Dwellings--Pennsbury Twp., Barnes-Brinton House (interior)
Friends' Meeting Houses--Parkersville Friends Meeting, Pennsbury Twp.
Government Buildings -- Pennsbury Twp., Township Building
Mills--Pennsbury Twp., Savery's Mill
Octagonal Schools--Octagonal School, Parkersville, Pennsbury Twp.
Post Offices--Pennsbury Twp.
Schools--Chadds Ford Consolidated School, Pennsbury Twp.
Schools--Hickory Hill School, Pennsbury Twp.
Schools--Parkersville School, Pennsbury Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Phoenixville:

Bakeries--Phoenixville, A. W. Kleys (11 x 14 only)

Bands--Phoenixville Band

Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, Phoenixville

Churches, Evangelical & Reformed--Bethesda Evangelical & Reformed Church, Phoenixville

Churches, Lutheran--Central Lutheran, Phoenixville

Churches, Lutheran--St. John's Lutheran, Phoenixville

Churches, Mennonite--Mennonite Church, Phoenixville

Churches, Methodist Episcopal--First M. E. Church, Phoenixville

Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, Phoenixville

Churches, Reformed--Hungarian Reformed Church, Phoenixville

Churches, Reformed--St. John's Reformed Church, Phoenixville

Covered Bridges--Pawlings Bridge, Schuylkill River, Phoenixville & Montgomery County

Drug Stores--Phoenixville, Vanderslice Pharmacy

Dwellings--Phoenixville

Fire Departments--Phoenixville Hose, Hook & Ladder Company No.1

Historical Markers--Revolutionary War, Phoenixville

Iron & Steel Industry--Phoenixville, Phoenix Bridge Co. (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)

Iron & Steel Industry--Phoenixville, Phoenix Iron Company (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files)

Iron & Steel Industry--Phoenixville, Safe Harbor Iron Works

Military Organizations--National Guard, Battery C., Phoenixville

Military Organizations--National Guard, Company D., Phoenixville

Military Organizations--Pennsylvania Reserve Volunteers 30th, the "Photenixville Artillerists" (also

known as 1st Penna., Co. G.)

Organizations--Phoenixville Club

Organizations--Rotary of Phoenixville

Organizations--Ye Continentals, Phoenixville

Parks--Phoenixville, Reeves Park

Parks--Phoenixville Recreational Park

Photographers--Phoenixville, Ralph F. Channell

Pottery Industry--Phoenixville, Phoenix Pottery, Kaolin & Fire Brick Co.

Pottery Industry--Phoenixville, Phoenixville Pottery (see 11 x 14 file only)

Printing Industry--Phoenixville, Telegraph Steam Printing Office

Railroad Bridges--Phoenixville

Schools--Emmett St. School, Phoenixville

Schools--Gay Street School, Phoenixville

Schools--Phoenixville High School (see 11 x 14 file also)

Shoemaking--Phoenixville, Frank Thomas [221 Church St.]

Streets--Phoenixville

Synagogues--Hebrew Synagogue, Phoenixville

Textile Industry--Phoenixville, Richard's Cotton Mill

Theatrical Productions--Phoenixville, "Snuggles Family" (see 11 x 14 file only)

Trolleys--Valley Forge & Phoenixville Trolley

Waterworks--Phoenixville, (see 11 x 14 file only)
Pocopson Twp.:

Churches, Non-denominational--Northbrook Chapel, Pocopson Twp.
Covered Bridges--Northbrook Bridge, Brandywine River, Pocopson Twp. & West Bradford Twp.
Covered Bridges--Pocopson Bridge, Brandywine River, Pocopson twp.
Dwellings--Pocopson Twp.
Foundries--Pocopson Twp., Lenape Hydraulic Pressing & Forging Co.
Horse Shows--Wawaset Horse Show
Mills--Pocopson Twp., Denton's Mill
Rivers--Pocopson Creek
Road Construction -- Pocopson
Schools--Baker or Brag Hill School, Pocopson Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Locust Grove School, Pocopson twp.
Schools--Pocopson, misc.
Tornadoes--Pocopson Twp., 1938
Trolleys--West Chester Street Railway, Pocopson Twp.
Views--Pocopson Twp.

Sadsbury Twp.:

Cemeteries--Sadsbury Twp., Upper Octorara Cemetery
Cemeteries--Sadsbury Twp. (private cemetery)
Centennial Celebrations--Sadsbury Twp. Tricentennial, 1983.
Churches, Baptist--Brewer Memorial Baptist Church, Pomeroy, Sadsbury twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Pomeroy M.E. Church, Sadsbury Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Community Church, Pomeroy, Sadsbury Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational—Sadsburyville Chapel, Sadsbury Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Upper Octorara, Sadsbury Twp.
Farmer's Markets--Sadsbury Twp., Farmer's Exchange
Fire Departments--Sadsburyville Fire Company, Sadsbury Twp.
Friends' Meeting Houses--East Sadsbury Meeting, Sadsbury Twp, Chester County
Mills--Sadsbury Twp., Russell Mill
Schools--Chestnut Grove School, Sadsbury Twp.
Schools--Octorara School, Sadsbury Twp.
Schools--Sadsbury School, Sadsbury Twp.
Views--Sadsbury Twp.
Schuylkill Twp:

Bridges—Schuylkill Twp., Pickering Creek
Cemeteries—Schuylkill Twp., Anderson - Schofield burial ground
Churches, Baptist--Valley Forge Baptist, Schuylkill Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--St. John's Lutheran, Schuylkill Twp.
Covered Bridges--Bull Bridge, Pickering Creek, Schuylkill Twp.
Dwellings--Schuylkill Twp.
Dwellings--Valley Forge, Schuylkill Twp.
General Stores--Schuylkill Twp., Daniel M. Miller's Store
Hotels & Taverns--Schuylkill Twp., Pawling's Hotel
Railroad Stations--Perkiomen Junction, Schuylkill Twp.
Railroad Stations--Valley Forge, Schuylkill Twp.
Schools—Pawling School, Schuylkill Twp.
Schools—Pickering School, Schuylkill Twp.
Schools--Valley Forge School, Schuylkill Twp.
Schools—Williams Corner, Schuylkill Twp.
Views--Schuylkill Twp.

South Coatesville:
Churches, Church of God--Bell Chapel, True Holiness Church of God in Christ, S. Coatesville
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Fleming Memorial Chapel, South Coatesville
Schools--Boxtown School, S. Coatesville
Schools--Hustonville School, South Coatesville
Schools--Ivy Institute, South Coatesville
Streets--South Coatesville

South Coventry:
Churches, Baptist--Puughtown Baptist, South Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Coventry M. E., South Coventry Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Grace Methodist Chapel at Coventryville, South Coventry Twp.
Dwellings--South Coventry Twp.
Dwellings--S. Coventry, Coventry House
Foundries--S. Coventry Twp., Coventry Forge
General Stores--S. Coventry Twp., Buck Town General Store
General Stores--S. Coventry Twp., Coventryville Store
Mills--S. Coventry Twp., Chrisman-Wetzler Mill
Schools--Coventryville Schools, South Coventry
Schools--Puughtown School, South Coventry
Schools--South Coventry Consolidated School, South Coventry
Views--South Coventry (see 11 x 14 file only)
Spring City:

Churches, Lutheran--Evangelical Lutheran, Spring City
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Church, Spring City
Churches, Methodist -- Spring City M.E. Church
Churches, Reformed --Zion, Spring City
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Joseph's Spring City
Iron & Steel Industry--Spring City, Keystone Drawn Steel Company
Libraries -- Spring City
Photographers--Spring City, Acme Photo Studio
Photographers--Spring City, Horace D. Heistand
Schools--Spring City Elementary School, Spring City
Textile Industry--Spring City, Schuylkill Valley Knitting Mills

Thornbury Twp.:

Cemeteries--Thornbury Twp., Cheyney Burial Ground
Dwellings--Thornbury Twp.
Dwellings--Thornbury Twp, Homestead Farm
Farms--Thornbury Twp.
Mills--Thornbury Twp., Brinton's Mill
Tredyffrin Twp.:

Baseball--Howellville Baseball Club, Tredyffrin Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Bookstores--Tredyffrin Twp., The Cilley Shop
Bridges--Cassatts Bridge, Valley Creek, Tredyffrin Twp. (?)
Churches, Baptist--Great Valley Baptist, Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Mennonite--Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Salem M.E., Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, Tredyffrin Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Great Valley Presbyterian, Tredyffrin Twp.
Covered Bridges--Knox Bridge, Valley Forge, Tredyffrin Twp.
Dwellings--Tredyffrin Twp.
Fire Departments--Paoli Fire Company, Tredyffrin Twp.
Friends' Meeting Houses--Valley Meeting, Tredyffrin Twp.
Hospitals--Paoli Medical Canter, Tredyffrin Twp.
Hotels & Taverns--Tredyffrin Twp., Covered Wagon Inn
Industry--Tredyffrin Twp., Certain-Teed Products Corp.
Libraries--Paoli Public Library, Tredyffrin Twp.
Military Organizations--American Legion, Dalton Wanzel, Post No. 646, Tredyffrin Twp.
Mills--Tredyffrin Twp., Great Valley Mill
Octagonal Schools--Diamond Rock School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Organizations -- Free and Accepted Masons, [Paoli] Tredyffrin Twp.
Organizations--General Pasquale, Paoli Mutual Aid Society, Tredyffrin Twp.
Organizations—I.O.O.F., Howellville
Police--Tredyffrin Twp.
Quarrying--Tredyffrin Twp., Howellville Quarry
Railroad Stations--Cedar Hollow, Tredyffrin Twp.
Railroad Stations--Howellville, Tredyffrin Twp.
Railroad Stations--Paoli, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Howellville School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Old Eagle School, Tredyffrin Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Presbyterian School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Salem School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Strafford Consolidated School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Schools--Tredyffrin-Easttown High School, Tredyffrin Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Tredyffrin School, Tredyffrin Twp.
Streets--Paoli, Tredyffrin Twp.
Views--Tredyffrin Twp.
Upper Oxford Twp.:  

Bridges--Andrew's Bridge, Octorara Creek, Upper Oxford, Chester Co. to Lancaster Co.  
Churches, Baptist--Beulah Baptist, Upper Oxford Twp.  
Churches, Non-denominational--Homeville Chapel, Upper Oxford Twp.  
Churches, Presbyterian--Upper Oxford Presbyterian, Upper Oxford Twp.  
Covered Bridges--Bell Bank Bridge, Octorara Creek, Upper Oxford Twp. Chester County & Lancaster County  
Covered Bridges--Newcomer's Bridge, Octorara Creek, Upper Oxford Twp. Chester County & Lancaster County  
Dwellings--Upper Oxford Twp.  
Friends' Meeting Houses--Homeville Meeting, Upper Oxford Twp.  
Friends' Meeting Houses--Pennsgrove Meeting, Upper Oxford Twp.  
Schools--Oak Grove, Upper Oxford Twp.  
Schools--Pleasant View School, Upper Oxford Twp.  
Schools--Villa Nova School, Upper Oxford Twp.  
Views--Upper Oxford Twp.
Upper Uwchlan Twp.:

Churches, Baptist--Windsor Baptist, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran, Chester Springs, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Covered Bridges--Larkin's Bridge, Marsh Creek, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Dwellings--Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Dwellings--Upper Uwchlan Twp., Bickings House
Dwellings—Upper Uwchlan Twp., Milford Mills
Farms--Upper Uwchlan Twp., Davis Farm
General Stores -- Upper Uwchlan Twp., Lyndell Store
Paper Industry--Upper Uwchlan Twp., Dorlan's Paper Mill
Railroad Stations--Byers, Upper Uwchlan Twp., Pickering Valley R.R.
Schools--Edgefield Institute, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Fairview School, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Prospect School, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Schools--Windsor School, Upper Uwchlan Twp.
Streets--Eagle, Upper Uwchlan Twp.

Uwchlan Twp.:

Churches, Evangelical & Reformed--St. Paul's Evangelical & Reformed Church, Lionville, Uwchlan Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran, Lionville, Uwchlan Twp.
Churches, United Church of Christ--St. Paul's Lionville, Uwchlan Twp.
Dwellings--Uwchlan Twp.
Fire Departments--Lionville Fire Co., Uwchlan Twp.
Foundries--Uwchlan Twp., Dowlin's Forge
Friends' Meeting Houses--Uwchlan Meeting, Lionville, Uwchlan Twp.
General Stores--Uwchlan Twp., James Simpson, Lionville
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, Uwchlan Grange, Lionville
Schools--Mt. Airy School, Uwchlan Twp.
Schools—White School, Uwchlan Twp.

Valley Forge:

Churches, Non-denominational--Washington Memorial Chapel, Valley Forge
Foundries--Valley Forge
Historical Markers--Revolutionary War, Valley Forge
Maps--Valley Forge
Military Headquarters--Washington's Headquarters, Valley Forge (2 files) (see 11 x 14 files also, 2 files)
Monuments & Memorials--Valley Forge
National Parks--Valley Forge National Park
Organizations--Boy Scouts of America, Jamboree, Valley Forge
Organizations--Boy Scouts of America, Troop 73, Valley Forge
Views--Valley Forge
Valley Twp.:  

Airports--Coatesville Airport, Valley Twp.  
Bridges—Rock Run, Valley Twp.  
Churches, Non-denominational—Westwood Union Chapel, Valley Twp.  
Churches, Presbyterian--Rock Run Chapel, Valley Twp.  
Fire Departments--Westwood Fire Company, Valley Twp.  
Industry--Valley Twp., Coatesville Plate Washer Co.  
Iron & Steel Industry--Valley Twp. Valley Iron Works  
Pipelines--Valley Twp.  
Schools--Rainbow School, Valley Twp.  
Schools--Rock Run School, Valley Twp.  
Textile Industry--Valley Twp., Greenwood's Woolen Mill  
Textile Industry--Valley Twp., Yearsley's Woolen Mills or Kenworthy's Satinett Mills  
Views--Valley Twp.

Wallace Twp.:  

Baseball--Glenmoore baseball team (Athletic Association?)  
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Glenmoore M. E., Wallace Twp.  
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Goodwill M. E., Wallace Twp.  
Churches, Presbyterian--Fairview Manor Presbyterian, Wallace Twp.  
Dwellings--Wallace Twp.  
Dwellings--Wallace Twp., Walnut Bank  
Foundries--Wallace Twp., Springton Forge  
Indian Burial Ground, Wallace Twp.  
Machine Shops--Wallace Twp., Indian Run Machine Shops  
Mills--Wallace Twp., John McFall's Mill  
Quarrying--Wallace Twp., Keystone Trappe Rock Company  
Schools--Glendale School, Wallace Twp.  
Schools--Indiantown School, Wallace Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Schools--Lincoln School, Wallace Twp.  
Schools--West Nantmeal Seminary, Wallace Twp.
Warwick Twp.:

Cemeteries--Warwick Twp., Seventh Day Baptist Cemetery
Churches, Church of the Brethren--Coventry Brethren, Harmonyville, Warwick Twp.
Churches, Evangelical--Calvery Chapel of Evangelical Assn., Pine Swamp, Warwick Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Mt. Carmel M. E., Warwick Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Mary's, Warwick Twp.
Churches, Reformed--St. Peter's German Reformed, Warwick Twp.
Dwellings--Warwick Twp., Warrenpoint
Dwellings--Warwick Twp., Warwick Furnace Farm
Foundries--Warwick Twp., Hopewell Furnace
  (see also National Parks--Warwick Twp., Hopewell Furnace)
Foundries--Warwick Twp., Reading Furnace
Foundries--Warwick Twp., Warwick Furnace
General Stores--Warwick Twp., Keen & Son
General Stores--Warwick Twp., St. Mary’s
Mills--Warwick Twp., Dengler Mills (or Bulltown Mills)
Mills--Warwick Twp., James Mill
Mining--Warwick Twp., French Creek Mines
Mining--Warwick Twp., Hopewell Mines
National Parks--Hopewell Village, Warwick Twp.
Quarrying--Warwick Twp., French Creek Granite Co.
Schools--Grove School, Warwick Twp.
Schools--Pine Swamp School, Warwick Twp.
Schools--St. Mary's School, Warwick Twp.
Streets--Warwick
Views--Warwick Twp. (2 files)
West Bradford Twp.:

Almshouses--Chester County Poorhouse, West Bradford Twp.
Antiques Shops--W. Bradford Twp., The Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing--W. Bradford Twp., John E. Cunningham
Blacksmithing--W. Bradford Twp., William H. Ludwick
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Romansville M. E., W. Bradford Twp.
Covered Bridges--Gibson's Bridge, Brandywine River, E. & W. Bradford Twp.
Covered Bridges--Northbrook Bridge, Brandywine River, Pocopson Twp. & West Bradford Twp.
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp.
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp., Como Farms
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp., Humphry Marshall House
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp., Stock Grange
Dwellings--West Bradford Twp., Henry Temple House
Friends' Meeting Houses--Romansville Meeting, W. Bradford Twp.
General Stores--W. Bradford Twp., Oliver Martin's Store
Horse Shows--Marshallton Horse Show, W. Bradford Twp.
Leather Industry--W. Bradford Twp., Chamber's Tannery
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, Marshallton Grange, W. Bradford Twp.
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Camp Lookout, West Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Restaurants--W. Bradford Twp., Marshallton Inn
Schools--Fairview Public School, W. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Greenwood Dell, W. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Marshallton Friends School, W. Bradford Twp.
Schools--Marshallton Public School, W. Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Romansville School, W. Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Shady Side School or Young's School, W. Bradford Twp. (see 11 x 14 file only)
Views--West Bradford Twp.
West Brandywine Twp:

Bridges--Jeffers Forge Bridge, W. Brandywine twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Hibernia M. E., W. Brandywine Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Forks of the Brandywine, W. Brandywine Twp. *(see 11 x 14 file also)*
Dwellings--W. Brandywine Twp.
Hotels & Taverns--W. Brandywine Twp., Brick Tavern
Ice industry--W. Brandywine Twp., Diamond Ice & Coal Co.
Schools--Brandywine Manor School or Manor School, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Friendship School, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Lafayette School, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Pleasant Grove, W. Brandywine Twp.
Schools--Union School, W. Brandywine Twp.

West Caln Twp:

Churches, Baptist--West Caln Baptist, W. Caln Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Wagontown Union Chapel, W. Caln Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Presbyterian Chapel, Martin's Corner, W. Caln Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. John's Compass, W. Caln Twp. *(see 11 x 14 file also)*
Dwellings--West Caln Twp.
Fire Departments--W. Caln Volunteer Fire Co., No. 1.
Friends' Meeting Houses--West Caln Meeting, W. Caln Twp.
Machine Shops--W. Caln, Leighton & White Machine Shop
Mills --W. Caln Twp., Everhart's Roller Mill
Parks--W. Caln Twp., Hibernia Park
Schools--Bonsall's School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Cedar Knoll School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Compassionville School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Mt. Hope School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Sandy Hill School, W. Caln Twp.
Schools--Stoney Hollow School, W. Caln Twp.
West Chester:

Note: Files marked with a * do not contain photographs of either exterior or interiors of buildings; they do contain photographs of products, employees or delivery vehicles.

Agricultural Machinery -- West Chester, Caleb Taylor's Store
15 N. Walnut St.

Anniversaries -- Battle of the Brandywine 150th anniversary, 1927.
Anniversaries -- West Chester, 150th Anniversary of the Courthouse, June 1995

Antiques Shops -- West Chester, David Stockwell
521 S. High St. *

Apartment Houses -- West Chester, Green Tree Building

Armories -- State Armory, West Chester

Art Galleries -- West Chester, D.L. Schroth
20 E. Market St.

Automobile Dealerships -- West Chester, Battin Motor Co.
Automobile Dealerships -- West Chester, Conner & Darrah
SW corner High & Barnard Sts.
Automobile Dealerships -- West Chester, Norris B. Slack & Son
10 & 12 N. Walnut Sts. *

Automobile Industry -- West Chester, Miller's Welding Shop
158 E. Market St. *

Automobile Service Stations -- West Chester, The Chester County Garage 17 - 21 W. Miner St.
Automobile Service Stations -- West Chester, R.S. Green & Son
123 W. Market St. *

Automobile Service Stations -- West Chester, Gulf Coil Corp.
SW corner of High & Barnard Sts.
Automobile Service Stations -- West Chester, Gulf Coil Corp.
SE corner of Market & Wayne Sts.
Automobile Service Stations -- West Chester, Keystone Garage
120 N. Church St.
Automobile Service Stations -- West Chester, Sheeler's Garage
616 E. Gay St.

Bakeries -- West Chester, Herman Benkendorf Confectionery (see 11 x 14 file only)
121 W. Gay Street
Bakeries -- West Chester, Frank S. Huber
138 E. Gay St.
Bakeries -- West Chester, Quaker Baking Co.
19 N. High St.

Bands -- West Chester Band
Bands -- West Chester Cornet Band, 2 files (see 11 x 14 file only)
Banks -- West Chester, Chester County Trust Co. (see 11 x 14 file also)
15 E. Gay St.
Banks -- West Chester, Dime Savings Bank
N. High St.
West Chester continued
Banks--West Chester, First National Bank of West Chester
    9 - 11 N. High St.
Banks--West Chester, National Bank of Chester County (see 11 x 14 file also, 3 files) 3 files
    N. High St.
Barbershops--West Chester, Joseph C. Sorber
    Green Tree Building, NE corner Gay and High Sts.
Baseball--Brandywine Baseball Club, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files) 2 files
Baseball--Chester County Hospital Baseball Team
Baseball--Sharples Athletic Association, West Chester
Baseball--West Chester Rotary Baseball Team
Baseball--World's Series, 1914.
    (Includes Postal Telegraph & Cable Co., 23 N. High St.)
Basketball--Active Athletic Association, West Chester
Bird's Eye Views--West Chester
Blacksmitheing--West Chester, John Jackson
    alley north of Market and east of Walnut Sts.
Blizzards--West Chester, 1899
    South High St.
Bus Terminals--The Shortline (Red Arrow)
Bus Terminals--West Chester, West Chester Transportation Co.
    Market St.
Carpenter Shops--West Chester, Nathan Cope
    143 W. Gay St.
Carpenter Shops--West Chester, Smedley & Hoopes
    213 N. High St.
Carriage Industry--West Chester, T.J. Eavenson Wheelwright & Painter
    8 W. Barnard St. (before 1904)
Carriage Industry--West Chester, J. H. Finegan
    8 W. Barnard St. (after 1904)
Carriage Industry--West Chester, Hoopes Bros. & Darlington
    (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files) 2 files
    239 E. Market St. [occupied 2 city blocks from E. Market St. X S. Franklin St. south to E.
    Barnard and S. Franklin St.]
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester Centennial, 1899 (decorations- 2 files) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester Centennial, 1899 (parade)
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester Sesquicentennial, 1949
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester 175th Anniversary, 1974
Centennial Celebrations--West Chester Bicentennial, 1999 (parade -2 files)
Churches, African Methodist Episcopal--Bethel A. M. E., West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, African Union Methodist Protestant--Rice's Temple A.U.M.P., West Chester
Churches, Baptist--First Baptist Church, West Chester
Churches, Baptist--Olivet Baptist, West Chester
West Chester continued
Churches, Baptist--St. Paul's Baptist, West Chester
Churches, Baptist--West Chester Baptist
Churches, Christian Scientist--Christian Science Church, West Chester
Churches, Church of the Nazarene--West Chester
Churches, Lutheran--Calvary Evangelical Lutheran, West Chester
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--West Chester Methodist Church (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--West Chester Methodist Church, Choirs
Churches, Non-denominational--Jordan Tabernacle, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Presbyterian--First Presbyterian Church, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Presbyterian--Independent Bible Presbyterian Church, West Chester
Churches, Presbyterian--Second Presbyterian Church, West Chester
Churches, Presbyterian--Westminster Presbyterian, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Ascension Mission, West Chester
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Church of the Holy Trinity, West Chester
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Church of the Sure Foundation, Reformed Episcopal, West Chester
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Agnes, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Churches, Salvation Army--West Chester
Cleaning Establishments--West Chester, McFarland & Reynolds Laundry
20 S. Church St. *
Cleaning Establishments--West Chester, Service Cleaners
704 E. Market St.
Cleaning Establishments--West Chester, West Chester Laundry
18-20 S. Church St.
Clothing Stores--West Chester, M. A. Biehn & Son Shoe Store
47 W. Gay St.
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Jane Chalfant
123 N. High St.
Clothing Stores--West Chester, C. O. Hoffman Shoe Store
2 - 6 W. Gay St. [SW corner High & Gay Sts., 18 - 24 N High St. also shown.]
Clothing Stores--West Chester, John's Men's Store
101 W. Gay St. [NW corner of Gay & Church Sts.]
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Kauffman's Men's Store
15 - 25 W. Gay St.
Clothing Stores--West Chester, LaVern's
12 N. Church St.
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Herbert J. Mullin
28 W. Gay St.
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Speare's Store
43 W. Gay St. *
Clothing Stores--West Chester, Fred J. Wahl
1 W. Gay St. [NW corner High & Gay Sts.]
West Chester continued
Confectioneries--West Chester, August O. Englund
  26 S. High St.
County government--Assessors
County government--Engineers
County government--Treasurers
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, art reproductions
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, before 1885
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, after 1891
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, after 1915
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, views by Albert Biles
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, views of town clock by Joseph W. Belt
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, construction of North Wing, 1964
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, North Wing
Courthouses--Chester County Courthouse, 1988
Dairying--West Chester, Eachus Dairies
  700 S. Bradford Ave.
Dairying--West Chester, Glenridge Farms, Inc.
  215 N. Penn St. [ca. 1936]
Demonstrations—West Chester, 1966 or 1968 “Fair Housing”
Dentistry--West Chester, Jesse C. Green, DDS
  109 W. Gay St.
Department Stores--West Chester, W. T. Grants Co.
  13 E. Gay St.
Department Stores--West Chester, Montgomery Ward & Co.
  117 - 123 W. Gay St.
Department Stores--West Chester, Mosteller’s
  SE corner N. Church & W. Gay Sts. includes: 19 - 23 N. Church St., 36 & 44 W.Gay Sts. *
Drug Stores--West Chester, Evan's Drug Store
  9 N. Church St.
Drug Stores--West Chester, Samuel K. Hammond
  6 W. Market St.
Drug Stores--West Chester, Frank P. Rogers
  27 W. Gay St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Drug Stores--West Chester, Wood's Drug Store
  36 W. Gay St. [after 1930]
Dry Goods Stores--West Chester, Jones & Tanguy Store
  25 W. Gay St.
Dry Goods Stores--West Chester, E. H. Townsend
  SW corner of Gay & High Sts.
Dwellings--West Chester, Ashbridge St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Biddle St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Chestnut St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
West Chester continued
Dwellings--West Chester, Church St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Darlington St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Dean St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Elbow Lane
Dwellings--West Chester, Evans St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Everhart St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Franklin St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Franklin St. 405 N. Franklin,
   Thomas Hoopes House
Dwellings--West Chester, Franklin St., "Victoria House"
Dwellings--West Chester, Gay St., (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--West Chester, Gay St., Ziba Pyle House
Dwellings--West Chester, Goshen Ave., Dower House
Dwellings--West Chester, High St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Market St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Marshall St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Matlack St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Matlack St., David Townsend House
Dwellings--West Chester, Matlack St., Washington Townsend House (See 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Miner St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, New St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Nields St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Price St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Rosedale Ave.
Dwellings--West Chester, Sharpless St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Union St.
Dwellings--West Chester, Union St., Nathaniel W. Leaf house
Dwellings--West Chester, Virginia Ave. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Virginia Ave., Stephen P. Darlington House
Dwellings--West Chester, Walnut St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--West Chester, Washington St.
Fairs--Chester County Fairs
Farmer's Markets--West Chester, West Chester Market Company
Fire Departments--West Chester [companies 1, 2 & 3] (see 11 x 14 file only)
Fire Departments--Fame Fire Company No. 3, West Chester (see 11 x 14 only)
Fire Departments--Fame Fire Company No. 3, West Chester, before 1895
Fire Departments--Fame Fire Company No. 3, West Chester, after 1895
Fire Departments--Fame Fire Company No. 3, West Chester, building
Fire Departments--First West Chester Fire Company (see 11 x 14 file only)
Fire Departments--Goodwill Fire Company No. 2, West Chester
West Chester continued
Florists--West Chester, Joseph Kift (see 11 x 14 file also)
   301 - 304 S. High St. [NW corner High & Dean Sts.]
Florists--West Chester, Lorgus Flower Shop
   20 N. High St.
Food Industry--West Chester, Brandywine Mushroom Corp.
   915 S. Matlack St.
Fountains--New Century Fountain, West Chester
Fox Hunting – West Chester Hunt
Friends' Meeting Houses--West Chester Friends Meeting, West Chester (Hicksite) before 1900 (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends' Meeting Houses--West Chester Friends Meeting, West Chester (Hicksite) after 1900
Friends' Meeting Houses--West Chester Friends Meeting, West Chester (Orthodox)
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, East End Supply Co.
   432 E. Gay St.
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, William H. Hill
   614 E. Barnard St.
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, Speer Brothers
   215 N. Walnut St. *
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, R. Newton Thomas & Co.
   NW corner E. Chestnut & N. Walnut Sts.
Fuel Supply Service--West Chester, West Chester Gas Company
   SE corner E. Miner St. & S. Matlack Sts.
Funeral Homes--West Chester, Harold A. Famous (see 11 x 14 file also) 101 S. Church St.
Funeral Homes--West Chester, Joseph B. Smith
   117 - 119 E. Gay St.
Furniture Industry--West Chester, Amos Darlington Jr. *
Furniture Industry--West Chester, Isaac Weaver *
Furniture Stores--West Chester, Joseph Dicks Furniture Store
   117 E. Gay St.
Furniture Stores--West Chester, William J. Kauffman's Furniture Warehouse
   15 - 17 W. Gay St.
General Stores--West Chester, Thomas E. Hogue's Store
   2 - 4 E. Gay St. [SE corner Gay & High Sts.]
General Stores--West Chester, Samuel W. Taylor's Store
   131 - 133 W. Gay St.
Gift Shops--West Chester, Cheyney's Gift & Girdle Shop
   130 W. Gay St.
Gift Shops--West Chester, Page & Biddle
   East side N. High St. between Gay & Chestnut Sts.
Gift Shops--West Chester, The Pink Shop
   115 N. High St.
Government Buildings--West Chester Municipal Building (see 11 x 14 file only)
West Chester continued

Grocery Stores--West Chester, A & P Food Store  
130 W. Market St.
Grocery Stores--West Chester, C. D'Annunzio Store  
229 - 231 W. Chestnut St.
Grocery Stores--West Chester, Darlington Bros. Store  
1 - 5 N. Church & 39 - 41 W. Market St.  
[NE corner W. Market & N. Church Sts.]
Grocery Stores--West Chester, George M. Dunlap  
39 W. Gay St.
Grocery Stores--West Chester, H. S. Dutton  
40 - 42 S. High St. [NW corner S. High & Miner Sts.]
Grocery Stores--West Chester, East End Fish Market  
133 E. Market St.
Grocery Stores--West Chester, Harry G. Haines Produce & Meats  
100 W. Market St. [SW corner N. Church & W. Market Sts.]
Grocery Stores--West Chester, F. J. Meyer  
18 W. Gay St.
Hardware Stores--West Chester, Bennett & Lear Warehouse  
137 - 139 N. High St. [SE corner of Chestnut & High Sts.]
Hardware Stores--West Chester, Aaron Davis  
158 W. Gay St. [SE corner W. Gay & N. Darlington Sts.]
Hardware Stores--West Chester, J. L. Meredith, Jr.  
43 W. Gay St. *
Historical Markers--Horace Pippin, West Chester
Horticulture--West Chester. Hoopes Bros. & Thomas (see 11 x 14 file also) Maple Ave.
Horticulture--West Chester, Samuel J. Lewis
Horticulture--West Chester, Trimble Grapery (2 files)  
Neilds St. between S. Church & S. High St.
Hospitals--Chester County Hospital, 1893-1923 (see 11 x 14 file also)
Hospitals--Chester County Hospital, after 1924 (see 11 x 14 file also)
Hospitals--Chester County Hospital Nursing School
Hospitals--Memorial Hospital (Homeopathic), West Chester
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Eagle Hotel  
NW corner E. Gay and N. Walnut Sts.
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Mansion House Hotel  
209 W. Market St.
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Mansion House Hotel (demolition 1970)
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Sherman House (also known as the Farmer's Hotel) (11 x 14 file only)
Hotels & Taverns--West Chester, Turk's Head Hotel
Hurricanes--1953
West Chester continued

Ice Industry--West Chester, Atlantic Ice Manufacturing Company
10 E. Chestnut St.

Ice Industry--West Chester, West Chester Ice Company
NW corner E. Union & S. Franklin Sts.

Ice Storm of 1902, West Chester

Industry--West Chester, Denny Tag Co. (see 11 x 14 also)
30 W. Barnard St.

Industry--West Chester, Esco Cabinet Co.
362 E. Biddle St. *

Industry--West Chester, Keystone Tag Co. (see 11 x 14 file also)
E. Barnard St. between S. Matlack & S. Franklin Sts. *

Industry--West Chester, Lucas Tag Co.
NE corner of Market & Darlington Sts.

Industry--West Chester, National Foam
block of W. Union & S. Adams Sts.

Industry--West Chester, Schramm Inc. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Garfield Ave.

Industry--West Chester, Philip M. Sharples
NW corner E. Chestnut & N. Walnut Sts.

Industry--West Chester, Sharples Separator Co. (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files)
2 Files
E. Chestnut & Patton Ave.

Industry--West Chester, United Dairy Equipment Co.
S. Franklin & Lacey Sts. *

Industry--West Chester, Wind Turbine Company
E. Market St. *

Insurance--West Chester, Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Chester County, 28 W. Market St. [1921]

Insurance--West Chester, Penn Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
17 E. Gay St. [1930s]

Jewelry Stores--West Chester, Ray's
29 E. Gay St.

Jewelry Stores--West Chester, The Webb Jewelry Store
29 W. Gay St.

Laboratories--West Chester, Wyeth-Penrose Laboratories
NE corner of E. Chestnut & N. Walnut Sts.

Libraries--Chester County Law Library

Libraries--West Chester Public Library

Locksmithing--West Chester, Mayer & Eachus
109 W. Market St.

Military Organizations--American Legion, Bernhard F. Schlegel Post No. 134, West Chester

Military Organizations--American Legion Auxiliary, Bernhard F. Schlegel Post No. 134, West Chester

Military Organizations--G.A.R. McCall Post No. 31, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also, 2 files)
West Chester continued
Military Organizations--G.A.R., Sons of the Veterans, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file only)
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company C., 11th Regiment, West Chester Grays
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, 1860-1900
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, 1900-1920
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, 1916 (see 11 x 14 file also)
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, 1920-end
Military Organizations-National Guard, Company I, 28th Division (see 11 x 14 file only)
Military Organizations--National Guard, Company I, West Chester, Sports
Military Organizations--Penna. Reserve Volunteer Corps, 97th Regiment (see 11 x 14 file only)
Military Organizations--Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps, Co. A, "Brandywine Guards", West Chester
Military Organizations--Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps, 97th Regiment, Co. D
Military Organizations--Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps, 124th Regiment, (see 11 x 14 file only)
Military Organizations--Veterans of Foreign Wars (see 11 x 14 file only)
Monuments & Memorials-- West Chester, 97th Regiment of Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps
Monuments & Memorials—West Chester, Oliver Reynolds – Chestnut Grove Cemetery
Monuments & Memorials-- West Chester, Soldiers & Sailors Monument (see 11 x 14 file also)
Monuments & Memorials-- West Chester, World War I
Motion Picture Theaters--West Chester, Garden Theater
E. Gay St. near the corner of Walnut St.
Motion Picture Theaters – West Chester, Idle Hour Theater
31 East Gay St.
Motion Picture Theaters--West Chester, Warner Theater
122 N. High St.
Municipal officials--West Chester
Newspaper Industry--West Chester, American Republican (see 11 x 14 file only)
24 E. Market St.
Newspaper Industry--West Chester, Chester County Democrat
13 E. Gay St.
Newspaper Industry--West Chester, Daily Local News (see 11 x 14 file, 2 files)
10 - 12 S. High St.
Newspaper Industry--West Chester, Daily Local News (before 1900)
Newspaper Industry--West Chester, Daily Local News (after 1900)
Newspaper Industry--West Chester, Daily Local News, 1939
Newspaper Industry--West Chester, Village Record (see 11 x 14 file only)
15 N. Church St.
Newspaper Industry--West Chester, West Chester Gazette
Office Equipment and Supplies—West Chester, Business Machines & Equipment Co.
116 E. Gay St.
Opera Houses--West Chester, 225 N. High St.
Opera Houses--West Chester, Assembly Building or Grand Opera House
Organizations--American Association of University Women
West Chester continued
Organizations--Bachelor's Club, West Chester
Organizations--Benevolent Order of the Egyptians, West Chester
Organizations--Boy Scouts of America, Headquarters, Chester County
Organizations--Business and Professional Girls of West Chester
Organizations--Chester County Art Association
Organizations--Chester County Bar Association, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--Chester County Cabinet of Natural Science, West Chester
Organizations--Chester County Farm Bureau
Organizations--Chester County Health & Welfare Council
Organizations--Chester County Horticultural Society

225 N. High St., West Chester
Organizations--Chester County Hospital Benefit
Organizations--Chester County Union of Christian Endeavor
Organizations--Chester-Delaware County Farm Bureau Co-operative Assoc., Inc.
Organizations--Emergency Aid of Pennsylvania, West Chester Branch (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Family Agency of Chester County
Organizations--Farmer's Club, West Chester
Organizations—Forty-Niner's Chorus, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Fraternal order of Eagles, Aerie 1720, West Chester
Eagle's Home- W. Market St.
Organizations--Free & Accepted Masons, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file only)
Organizations--Girl Scouts of America, West Chester
Organizations--Home Clusters
Organizations--I.B.P.O.E. (Elks) Lodge No. 159, West Chester, Captain Levi M. Hood
Organizations--I.B.P.O.E. (Elks) Lodge No. 853, West Chester
Organizations--I.O.O.F., Pocahontas Lodge No. 42, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--Junior New Century Club, West Chester
Organizations--Kiwanis Club, West Chester
Organizations--Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary, West Chester
Organizations--Lions Club, West Chester
Organizations--Loyal Order of the Moose, Lodge No. 908, West Chester
Organizations--New Century Club, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--New Century Club, see also Junior New Century Club
Organizations—Order of Independent Americans, Wayne Council No. 46, West Chester
Organizations--Order of Owls, West Chester Nest No.1643
Organizations--Reading Circle, West Chester
Organizations--Rotary of West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations--S.P.C.A.
Organizations -- Soroptimist Club of West Chester
Organizations--Tall Cedars of Lebanon
Organizations--West Chester Angling Club
Organizations--West Chester Auto Club
Organizations--West Chester Bird Club
West Chester continued
Organizations—West Chester Fish and Game Association
Organizations—West Chester Glee Club
Organizations—West Chester Gold & Country Club
Organizations—West Chester Gun Club
Organizations—West Chester Hobby & Model Club
Organizations—West Chester Pioneer Corps. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—West Chester Rifle Team
Organizations—West Chester Stamp Club
Organizations—West Chester Tennis Club
Organizations—Woodmen of the World, Chester County Camp No. 630, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Organizations—Y.M.C.A., West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Parades—West Chester (2 files)
Parades—West Chester, Armistice Day
Parades—West Chester, Gulf War, 1991
Parades—West Chester, Klu Klan March, January 12, 1991
Parades—West Chester, Sunday School Parade
Parks—West Chester, Everhart Park (see 11 x 14 file also)
Parks—West Chester, Marshall Square Park (see also Monuments & Memorials, 97th Regiment Penna. Reserve Volunteers Corps, West Chester) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Petroleum Industry—West Chester, Atlantic Refining Co.
S. Franklin St. between Magnolia and Nields Sts.
Photographers—West Chester, Belt's Studio
205 S. High St.
Photographers—West Chester, Albert Biles
* 
Photographers—West Chester, W. F. Haverstick
* 
Photographers—West Chester, E. S. Marshall
10 W. Gay St. *
Photographers—West Chester, Paxson & Marshall
* 
Plumbing Stores—West Chester, George Fitzsimmons
121 W. Market St.
Plumbing Stores—West Chester, James Bros.
22 N. Church St.
Plumbing Stores—West Chester, George J. Palmer Co.
(11 x 14 file only) 12 -14 W. Market St.
Police—West Chester Police Department
Post Offices—West Chester (see 11 x 14 also)
Power Plants—West Chester, Edison Electric Company
NW corner E. Chestnut St. & N. Matlack Sts.
Power Plants—West Chester, Philadelphia Electric Company
9 - 11 E. Gay St.
West Chester continued
Prisons--Chester County Prison, West Chester
Printing Industry--West Chester, F.S. Hickman (see 11 x 14 file only)
   SE corner W. Gay & Church Sts.
Quarrying -- West Chester, Farrell’s Quarry, West Gay St.
Railroad Stations--West Chester, Penna. R.R. (see 11 x 14 file also)
Rest Homes--Barclay Home, West Chester
Rest Homes--Hickman Home (Formerly Friends Boarding Home), West Chester
Rest Homes--Sharpless Hall (Formerly Friends Boarding Home), West Chester
Restaurants--West Chester, Arcade Restaurant
   Market & Walnut St.
Restaurants--West Chester, Exchange Restaurant
   12 E. Gay St.
Restaurants--West Chester, Hartzel's Tea Room
   22 W. Market St.
Restaurants--West Chester, John E. Hibberd Eating House
   229 E. Market St.
Restaurants--West Chester, J and J Restaurant
   NE corner Franklin & Miner Sts.
Restaurants--West Chester, Keplinger's Inc.
   19 N. High St.
Restaurants--West Chester, Quaker Restaurant
   124 W. Gay St.
Restaurants--West Chester, Studio Lounge
   20 E. Market St.
Schools--Army Postal School, West Chester
Schools--Church Street School, West Chester
Schools--Church Street Friends School, West Chester
Schools--Miss Palmyra Evans School, West Chester
Schools--Fontgarth Hall, West Chester
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (building)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (students before 1900)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (students after 1900)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (students 1920s)
Schools--Friends Community School, West Chester (students 1950s)
Schools--McClellan's Institute for Boys, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--Mary J. Haines Kindergarten, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--High Street School, West Chester (2 folders)
Schools—MeConkey Kindergarten, West Chester
Schools--Model School, West Chester (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--St. Agnes School, West Chester
Schools--St. Aloysius Academy, West Chester
Schools--Vance Business School, West Chester
West Chester continued
Schools--West Chester Friends School (Hicksite, N. High St.) (see 11 x 14 file only)
See also: Friends Community School
Schools--West Chester Friends School (orthodox, N. Church St.) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Activities (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Band
Schools--West Chester High School, Building
Schools--West Chester High School, Class trips
Schools--West Chester High School, Drama Club (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Fire (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Reunions
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports--Baseball (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports--Basketball (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports -- Field Hockey (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports--Football (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Sports--Track (see 11 x 14 file also)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students
Schools--West Chester High School, Students--1890's (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students--1900's (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students--1920's (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students--1930's (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester High School, Students--1932 (see 11 x 14 file only)
Schools--West Chester Junior High School, Building
Schools--West Chester Junior High School, Sports
Schools--West Chester Junior High School, Students
Schools--Windy Knowe School, West Chester
Sewerage--West Chester
Signmaking--West Chester, Samuel Bearint
   108 S. Walnut St.
Snow--West Chester, 1899
Stables--West Chester, Abner W. Few
    Turk's Head Inn Stables, W. Market St.
Stables--West Chester, John S. Garrett Livery Stable
    NE corner Gay & Walnut Sts.
Stables--West Chester, N. B. Hayes Livery Stable
    Walnut & Market Sts.
Streets--West Chester, Brandywine St.
Streets--West Chester, Chestnut St.
Streets--West Chester, Church St.
Streets--West Chester, Evans St.
Streets--West Chester, Gay St. (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Streets--West Chester, High St. (2 folders) (see 11 x 14 file also)
Streets--West Chester, Market St. (see 11 x 14 file also)
West Chester continued
Streets--West Chester, Matlack St.
Streets--West Chester, Montgomery Ave.
Streets--West Chester, New St.
Streets--West Chester, Walnut St.
Streets--West Chester, Wilmont Alley
Synagogues--Kesher Israel, West Chester
Telegraph Companies--West Chester, Uriah H. Painter
        49 N. High St. *
Telegraph Companies--West Chester, Western Union Telegraph
     F & M Building, High & Market Sts.
Telephone Companies--West Chester, Bell Telephone Company
     102 E. Market St.
Tobacco Shops--West Chester, William C. Steele Cigar & Tobacco Store (see 11 x 14 file only)
     38 E. Market Street
Trolleys--Philadelphia & West Chester Traction Company
Trolleys--Red Arrow Lines
Trolleys--West Chester Street Railway
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Activities (see 11 x 14 file also)
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Buildings
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Buildings - Schmucker
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Buildings - Old Main
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Faculty
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Sports
Universities & Colleges--West Chester State Normal School, Students
Universities & Colleges--West Chester University see West Chester State Normal School
Victory Celebrations--World War I, West Chester, 1918
Victory Celebrations--World War I, West Chester, 1919
Victory Celebrations--Victory Day, Sept. 3, 1945, West Chester
Warehouses--West Chester, Bennett & Lear
West Fallowfield Twp.: 

Bridges--Fergusons Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Fallowfield Twp., Chester County to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Ross Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Fallowfield, Chester County to Lancaster County.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Cochranville M. E., W. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Non-denominational--Glen Run Chapel, W. Fallowfield Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Cochranville Chapel, W. Fallowfield Twp.
Covered Bridges--Mercer's Ford Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Fallowfield Twp. Chester County & Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Speakman Bridge (or Speakman #1), Buck Run, West Fallowfield Twp.
Dwellings--West Fallowfield
Fire Departments--Cochranville Fire Company, W. Fallowfield
Mills--W. Fallowfield Twp., J. Love
Schools--Poplar Grove, W. Fallowfield Twp.
Schools--Spring Grove School, W. Fallowfield Twp.
Views--West Fallowfield Twp.
Views-----West Fallowfield Twp., Cochranville
West Goshen Twp.:  

Airports--Chester County Airport, West Goshen  
Airports--West Chester Airport, West Goshen  
Automobile Dealerships--W. Goshen Twp., Shade Motors, Inc.  
Banks--W. Goshen Twp., First National Bank of West Chester  
Barns--W. Goshen Twp.  
Cabinetmaking--W. Goshen Twp., Edward Winberg  
Camps--W. Goshen Twp., Ludwig's Camp  
Cemeteries--W. Goshen Twp., Oakland  
Cemeteries--W. Goshen Twp., Rolling Green Cemetery  
Churches, Jehovah's Witnesses--Jehovah's Witnesses, W. Goshen Twp.  
Churches, Non-denominational--Gray Sunday School, W. Goshen Twp.  
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Dwellings -- West Goshen Twp., Chestnut Knoll, Parker family home  
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., Collins Mansion (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., Greystone (P. M. Sharples Estate) (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., Madryn  
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., William P. Marshall's House  
Dwellings--West Goshen Twp., Lowndes Taylor Property  
Fairs--West Chester Fair Ground, W. Goshen Twp.  
Farmer's Markets--W. Goshen Twp., Charles J. Garrett, Crystal Farm  
Historical Markers--The Great Trail, 1925, West Goshen Twp.  
Mills--W. Goshen Twp., W. & T. Hoopes Sorghum Mill (also known as William Embree Cradle Factory)  
Mills--W. Goshen Twp., Taylor's Mill (J. D. Gilbert)  
Monuments & memorials--W. Goshen Twp., Memorial at Oaklands  
Organizations--Chatwood Home & Garden Club, W. Goshen Twp.  
Rest Homes--Dowden Convalescent Home, West Goshen  
Roads--West Goshen Twp. (1940)  
Schools--Boot Road School, W. Goshen Twp.  
Schools--Five Points School, West Goshen Twp.  
Schools--High Home Academy, W. Goshen Twp.  
Schools--Oakland Road School, W. Goshen Twp.  
Schools--Ringwood School, W. Goshen Twp.  
Schools--West Goshen School, W. Goshen Twp.  
Views--West Goshen Twp.  
Waterworks--West Goshen Twp.
West Grove:

Barns--West Grove
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--West Grove M. E.
Churches, Presbyterian--West Grove Presbyterian
Churches, Roman Catholic--Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, West Grove
Dwellings--West Grove Twp.
Fire Departments--West Grove Fire Company
Floriculture--West Grove, Conard Pyle Company
Food Industry--West Grove, West Grove Caramel Factory
Friends' Meeting Houses--West Grove Meeting, West Grove (Hicksite)
Friends' Meeting Houses--West Grove Meeting, West Grove (Orthodox)
Hospitals--West Grove Community Hospital, West Grove
Industry--West Grove, Penna. Casket Factory
Mills--West Grove, Gilbert's Mill
Organizations--Agenda Club of West Grove
Organizations--Boy Scouts of America, Troop 30, West Grove
Organizations--West Grove Farmers' Club, 100th Anniversary, 1960.
Organizations--West Grove Rough Riders, West Grove
Schools--West Grove High School, West Grove
Schools--West Grove Public School, West Grove
Streets--West Grove (see 11 x 14 file also)
West Marlborough Twp.:  
Carriage Industry--W. Marlborough Twp., Raby Wheelwright Shop  
Churches, Presbyterian—Doe Run Presbyterian Chapel, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Churches, Protestant Episcopal, St. James, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Dwellings--West Marlborough Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Dwellings--West Marlborough Twp., Primitive Hall  
Farms--W. Marlborough Twp., Buck & Doe Run Valley Farms  
Friends' Meeting Houses--London Grove Meeting, W. Marlborough Twp. (Hicksite)  
Friends' Meeting Houses--London Grove Meeting, W. Marlborough Twp. (Orthodox)  
Iron & Steel Industry--W. Marlborough Twp., Federal Slitting Mill or Rokeby Slitting Mill  
Mills--W. Marlborough Twp., Doe Run Mill  
Mills--W. Marlborough Twp., Hannum Mill  
Mushroom Industry – W. Marlboro Twp., Marlboro Mushrooms  
Organizations--Doe Run Farmers Club  
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, Doe Run Grange, No. 1269, W. Marlborough Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Schools--Doe Run School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Schools--Eight Square or Bloomingdale's School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Schools--Gum Spring School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Schools--London Grove Friends School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Schools--Maple Grove School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Schools--Marlboro Hall School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Schools--Oak Hill School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Schools--Southside School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Schools--West Marlborough School, W. Marlborough Twp.  
Views--West Marlborough Twp.

West Nantmeal Twp.:  
Bridges--Wye Brook Bridge, E. Brandywine River, W. Nantmeal Twp.  
Cemeteries--W. Nantmeal Twp., West Nantmeal Friends Burial Ground  
Covered Bridges--Barneston (Mercer's Ford), Brandywine River, W. Nantmeal Twp.  
Dwellings--West Nantmeal Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Dwellings--West Nantmeal Twp., Langoma or Potts Mansion (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Foundries--W. Nantmeal Twp., Isabella Furnace (see 11 x 14 file also)  
Railroad Stations--Barneston, W. Nantmeal Twp.  
Schools--Central School, W. Nantmeal Twp.  
Schools--Franklin School, Wyebrooke, W. Nantmeal Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
West Nottingham Twp.:

Bridges--Blackburn's Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lancaster County and West Nottingham Twp. Chester County
Bridges--Griest Fording, Octorara Creek, West Nottingham, Chester County, to Lancaster County.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Union M.E., W. Nottingham Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--Nottingam Presbyterian, W. Nottingham Twp.
Clock & Watchmaking--Nottingham, Benjamin Chandlee, Sr. & Jr.
Covered Bridges--Kirk's Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Nottingham Chester County & Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Lee's Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Nottingham Chester County & Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Wood's Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Nottingham Chester Co. & Lancaster County
Dwellings--West Nottingham Twp.
Geology--W. Nottingham Twp., Isaac S. Kirk
Organizations--Boy Scouts of America, Horseshoe Scout Reservations, West Nottingham Twp.
Schools—Nottingham High School, W. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Pine Grove School, W. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--Sandy Hill School, W. Nottingham Twp.
Schools--West Nottingham Academy, W. Nottingham Twp.
Streets--Nottingham, West Nottingham Twp.

West Pikeland Twp.:

Cemeteries--W. Pikeland, St. Peter's Evangelical Cemetery
Churches, Evangelical & Reformed--St. Peter's, W. Pikeland Twp.
Churches, Lutheran--St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran, W. Pikeland Twp.
Covered Bridges--Tustin's Bridge, Pickering Creek, W. Pikeland Twp.
Dwellings--West Pikeland Twp.
Historic Sites--W. Pikeland Twp., Historic Chester Springs
Hospitals--Yellow Springs Hospital, W. Pikeland Twp.
Hotels & Taverns--W. Pikeland Twp., Yellow Springs Inn
Maps--West Pikeland Twp.
Mills--W. Pikeland Twp., Klinger/Moses Mill
Mills--W. Pikeland Twp., Samuel Lightfoot (Anselma)
Mills--W. Pikeland Twp., Wilmer Pennypacker's Mill
Post Offices--Chester Springs, W. Pikeland Twp.
Railroad Stations--Anselma, W. Pikeland Twp., Pickering Valley R.R.
Railroad Stations--Chester Springs, W. Pikeland Twp.
Schools--Anselma School, W. Pikeland Twp.
Schools--Hillside School, W. Pikeland Twp.
Schools--Penna. Academy or Fine Arts, W. Pikeland Twp.
Schools--Soldiers Orphan's School, W. Pikeland Twp. (see 11 x 14 file also)
West Sadsbury Twp.:

Agriculture--W. Sadsbury Twp., S. Kepner (fertilizer)
Agricultural Machinery--W. Sadsbury, J.N. Chalfant & Sons
Automobile Industry--W. Sadsbury Twp., Chalfant Motor Co.
Cemeteries--W. Sadsbury Twp., Glen Run
Churches, Mennonite --Maple Grove Meeting, W. Sadsbury Twp.
Food Industry--W. Sadsbury Twp., Walnut Grove Farm Candies
Foundries--W. Sadsbury, Buckwalter Stove Co.
Hotels & Taverns--W. Sadsbury Twp., Fox Chase Tavern
Industry--W. Sadsbury, Lenover Corp.
Industry--W. Sadsbury, Reynold E. Schenk
Schools--Moscow School, W. Sadsbury Twp.

West Vincent Twp.:

Churches, Baptist--West Vincent Baptist, W. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Andrews, W. Vincent Twp.
Churches, Reformed--St. Matthew's, W. Vincent Twp.
Covered Bridges--Kennedy's Bridge, French Creek, E. & W. Vincent Twps.
Covered Bridges--Sheeder's Bridge (or Hall Bridge), Birch Run and French Creek, E. & W. Vincent Twps.
Dwellings--West Vincent Twp.
Dwellings--West Vincent Twp., Bryncoed Farm
Mills--W. Vincent Twp., Buckwalter's Saw Mill
Mills--W. Vincent Twp., John Swinehart's Mill
Organizations--W. Vincent Housewives League
Schools--Birchrunville Elementary School, W. Vincent Twp.
Schools--Chestnut Grove School, W. Vincent Twp.
Schools--St. Andrew's School, W. Vincent Twp.
Schools--St. Matthew's School, W. Vincent Twp.
Streets--West Vincent Twp.
Views--West Vincent Twp.
West Whiteland Twp:

Barns--West Whiteland Twp.
Blacksmithing--W. Whiteland Twp., Charles Vernon Wheelwright & Blacksmith Shop
Churches, Mennonite --Mennonite Church, Exton, W. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Grove M. E., W. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Presbyterian--W. Whiteland Presbyterian, W. Whiteland Twp.
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Paul's Church, W. Whiteland Twp. *(see 11 x 14 file also)*
Churches, Roman Catholic--St. Mary's W. Whiteland Twp.
Clothing Industry--W. Whiteland Twp., Nylon Hosiery Plant
Dwellings--West Whiteland Twp.
Dwellings--West Whiteland Twp., Indian Run Farm
Dwellings--West Whiteland Twp., Richard Thomas Homestead
Mills--W. Whiteland Twp., Thomas Mill
Restaurants--W. Whiteland, Exton Lodge
Restaurants—W. Whiteland Twp., Valley Creek Coffee House
Schools--Grove School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--Church Farm School, W. Whiteland Twp. *(see 11 x 14 file only)*
Schools--Fairview School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--Northside School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--Ship School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--West Whiteland Consolidated School, Exton, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--West Whiteland High School, W. Whiteland Twp.
Schools--West Whiteland, misc.
Schools--Whitford School
Views--West Whiteland Twp., *(see 11 x 14 file only)*
Westtown Twp.:

Banks--Westtown, First National Bank of West Chester
Blacksmithing--Westtown Twp., Darwin R. Highfield
Covered Bridges--Westtown Bridge, Chester Creek
Dwellings--Westtown Twp.
Dwellings--Westtown Twp., La Grange Farm (see 11 x 14 file only)
Farms--Westtown Twp., Cribbly Farm, A. M. Robinson
Farms--Westtown Twp., Westtown Stock Farm
Genealogy--Westtown Twp., Joseph Cope
Hotels & Taverns--Westtown Twp., Westtown Inn or Darlington's Inn
Mills--Westtown Twp., Westtown Mill
Nursing Homes--James C. Smith Memorial Home, Westtown Twp. (11 x 14 file only)
Quarrying--Westtown Twp., Brinton's Quarry (see 11 x 14 file also)
Railroad Stations – Westtown [Penna. RR] (11 x 14 file only)
Schools--Centre School, Westtown Twp.
Schools--Pleasant Grove School, Westtown Twp.
Schools--Shady Grove School, Westtown Twp.
Schools--Tanguy School, Westtown Twp.
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Activities - Camping & canoeing
  - Drama Club
  - Farming
  - Fire Safety
  - Maple Sugaring
  - Quilting Party
  - Roller Skating
  - Tree Planting
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Anniversary - 150th Anniversary, 1949
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Alumni - before 1900 (see 11 x 14 file also)
  - 1900 - 1910
  - 1928
  - 1929 - 1932
  - 1936
  - 1938
  - 1940s & 1950s
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Artifacts and Samplers
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Art Projects
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Art Reproductions
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Books and records
Westtown Twp. continued:

Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Buildings - Aerial Views
- Boy's End
- Carpenter Shop
- Farm
- Faculty Homes
- Floor Plans
- General views (see 11 x 14 file also)
- Girl's End
- Greenhouse
- Gym & Natorium
- Improvement Series, 1885
- Industrial Hall
- Infirmary
- Interiors, Dorms
- Interiors, Halls
- Maintenance Building
- Meeting House
- Mill
- Stone House
- Views by John Moran

Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Classroom Activities
- Cooking & Sewing
- Gym Classes
- Library
- Science Classes

Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Dedications
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Employees
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Faculty - 1880s
- 1890s
- 1900s
- 1910s
- 1940s & 1950s
- Unidentified

Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Sports - Men's Sports
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Cricket
- Football
- Misc.
Westtown Twp. continued:
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Sports -Women's Sports
- Archery
- Basketball
- Bicycling
- Golf
- Hockey
- Lacrosse
- Swimming
- Tennis

Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Sports - Winter
Schools--Westtown Boarding School, Students
- 1860s
- 1870s
- 1880s
- 1890s
- 1900s
- 1910s
- 1920s
- 1930s
- 1940s
- 1950s
- Unidentified

Schools--Westtown Boarding School - Views - Chester Creek
- General
- Westtown Lake
- Winter
- Unidentified

Swimming--Westtown Twp., Brinton's Quarry
Views--Westtown (see 11 x 14 file also)
Willistown Twp.:  
Bands-- Sugartown Drum Corps, Willistown Twp.  
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Good Samaritan, Paoli, Willistown Twp.  
Covered Bridges--Bartram's Bridge, Crum Creek, Willistown Twp.  
Documents, land drafts--Willistown Twp.  
Dwellings--Willistown Twp.  
Dwellings--Willistown Twp., Crumdale Farm  
Dwellings--Willistown Twp., Sugartown  
Friends' Meeting Houses--Willistown Friends Meeting, Willistown (see 11 x 14 file also)  
General Stores--Willistown, White Horse  
Hospitals--Rush Hospital, Willistown Twp.  
Mills--Willistown Twp., Grubb's Mill  
Mills--Willistown Twp., Sager's Mill  
Schools--East Willistown School, Willistown Twp.  
Schools--Green Tree School, Willistown Twp.  
Schools--Sugartown School, Willistown Twp.  
Schools--White Horse School, Willistown Twp.  
Schools—Willistown Consolidated School, Willistown Twp.  
Views--Willistown Twp.
PHOTOGRAPHS OUTSIDE OF CHESTER COUNTY

Berks County, Pennsylvania:

Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Gabriel's, Berks County
Covered Bridges--Birdsboro Bridge, Schuylkill River, Berks Co.
Dwellings--Berks County
Dwellings--Berks County, Mouns Jones House
Foundries--Berks County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Robeson Meeting, Berks County

Bucks County, Pennsylvania:

Dwellings--Bucks County, Pennsbury Manor
Delaware County, Pennsylvania:

Battlefields--Battle of the Brandywine
Blacksmithing--Delaware County
Bridges--Chadds Ford, Rt.1 over Brandywine River
Camp meetings--Brandywine Summit Camp Meeting, Concord Twp., Delaware Co.
Churches, A. M. E.—Mother Archie’s A.M.E. Church, Chadds Ford Twp., Delaware County
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Bethlehem M. E. Church, Thornton, Delaware Co.
Churches, Methodist Episcopal--Mt. Hope Methodist, Delaware Co.
Churches, Presbyterian--Blue Church, Aston Twp., Delaware County
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--St. Davids Church, Radnor Twp., Delaware County
Courthouses--Delaware County Courthouse, Chester (see 11 x 14 files also)
Covered Bridges--Brinton's Bridge, Brandywine River, Birmingham Twp.
Covered Bridges--Sycamore Mills, Ridley Creek, Delaware County
Dwellings--Delaware County (see 11 x 14 file also)
Dwellings--Delaware County, Bonsall Farm
Dwellings--Delaware County, John Chadd House
Dwellings--Delaware County, Dickinson Mansion
Dwellings--Delaware County, Hillfort (see 11 x 14 file only)
Dwellings--Delaware County, Caleb Pusey House
Dwellings--Delaware County, Benjamin West Birthplace
Friends' Meeting Houses--Chichester Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Concord Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Darby Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Middletown Friends Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Providence Friends Meeting, Media, Delaware County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Radnor Friends Meeting, Delaware County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Waterville Meeting, Delaware County
Historical Markers--Battle of the Brandywine Markers, Chadds Ford
Maps--Radnor Twp.
Military Headquarters--General Howe's Headquarters, Chadds Ford
Military Headquarters--Lafayette's Headquarters, Chadds Ford
Military Headquarters--Washington's Headquarters, Chadds Ford
Mills--Delaware County, Sycamore Mills
Mills--Delaware County, Misc.
Museums--Sanderson Museum, Chadds Ford, Birmingham Twp., Delaware County
Octagonal Schools--Hood School, Newtown Square, Delaware County
Octagonal Schools--Kaolin Eight Square School, Birmingham Twp., Delaware County
Organizations--Friends of Caleb Pusey House, Delaware County
Organizations--Old Fiddlers Association, Delaware County (see 11 x 14 file only)
Paper Industry--Delaware County
Railroad Bridges--Media Bridge, Delaware County
Delaware County, Pennsylvania continued

Railroad Stations--Elwyn, Delaware County
Railroad Stations—Glen Mills, Delaware County
Railroad Stations--WaWa, W. Chester Branch Penna. R.R.
Schools--Edgemont #3, Delaware County
State Parks--Brandywine Battlefield State Park, Birmingham Twp., Delaware County
Views--Delaware County
Views--Delaware County, Cheyney

Delaware (state of):

Bridges--Market St. Bridge, Wilmington
Churches, Baptist--Welsh Tract Baptist, New Castle Co., Delaware
Churches, Presbyterian--Old Drawyers, Odessa, Delaware
Churches, Presbyterian--Red Clay Presbyterian, Delaware
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Old Swedes, Wilmington, Delaware
Covered Bridges--Smith's Bridge, Elam, Delaware
Friends' Meeting Houses--Hockessin Meeting House, Delaware
Mills--Delaware, Hagley - Eleutherian Mills
Parks--Delaware, Brandywine Springs
Trolleys--Kennett & Wilmington Trolley

Germantown, Pennsylvania:

Dwellings--Germantown, Chew Mansion
Dwellings--Germantown, Vernon Park
Maps--Germantown, Pa.

Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania:

Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, Penna. State Grange (see 11 x 14 file only)
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania:

Bridges--Andrew's Bridge, Octorara Creek, Upper Oxford, Chester Co. to Lancaster Co.
Bridges--Blackburn's Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lancaster County and West Nottingham Twp.
      Chester County
Bridges--Fergusons Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Fallowfield Twp., Chester County to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Griest Fording, Octorara Creek, West Nottingham, Chester County, to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Holmes Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford, Chester County to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Ross Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Fallowfield, Chester County to Lancaster County.
Bridges--Norman Wood Bridge, Susquehanna River
Churches, Mennonite --Spring Grove Mennonite, Lancaster County
Churches, Presbyterian--Chestnut Level Presbyterian, Lancaster County
Churches, Presbyterian--Donegal Presbyterian, Lancaster County
Churches, Protestant Episcopal--Bangor Church, Churchtown, Lancaster County
Churches, Seventh-Day Baptist--Ephrata Cloister, Lancaster Co.
Covered Bridges--Bell Bank Bridge, Octorara Creek, Upper Oxford Twp. Chester County &
      Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Kirk's Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Nottingham Chester County & Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Lee's Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Nottingham Chester County & Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--McCreary's Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Nottingham Twp.
Covered Bridges--Mercer's Ford Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Fallowfield Twp. Chester County &
      Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Mt. Vernon Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford Twp. Chester County &
      Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Newcomer's Bridge, Octorara Creek, Upper Oxford Twp. Chester County &
      Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Pine Grove Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford Twp., Chester County &
      Lancaster County.
Covered Bridges--Wood's Bridge, Octorara Creek, W. Nottingham Chester Co. & Lancaster County
Covered Bridges--Worth's Bridge, Octorara Creek, Lower Oxford Twp. Chester County &
      Lancaster County
Dwellings--Lancaster County (see 11 x 14 file also)
Friends' Meeting Houses--Bart Meeting House, Lancaster County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Eastland Meeting, Lancaster County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Penn Hill, Lancaster County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Sadsbury Friends Meeting, Lancaster County
Friends' Meeting Houses--Sadsbury Friends Meeting, Lancaster County [Orthodox]
Military Organizations--Mountain Springs Rifles, Ephrata, Lancaster County
Mills--Lancaster County, misc.
Paper Industry--Lancaster County
Lancaster County continued

Pottery Industry--Lancaster County, Schofield Pottery
Railroad Stations--East Earl, Honeybrook Twp., Lancaster County
Schools--California School, Lancaster County
Schools--Chestnut Level Academy, Lancaster County
Trolleys--Conestoga Traction Company

Lehigh County, Pennsylvania:

Pottery Industry--Lehigh County, Stahl Pottery
Trolleys--Lehigh Valley Transit

Maryland:

Dwellings--Maryland
Dwellings--Maryland, Cecil County
Dwellings--Maryland, Harford County
Friends' Meetinghouses--W. Nottingham, Maryland
Organizations--Y.M.C.A., Coatesville - Camp Chesapeake, Maryland
Friends' Meeting Houses--Deer Creek Meeting, Harford County, Maryland
Friends' Meeting Houses--Fallston Meeting, Harford County, Maryland
Friends' Meeting Houses--Octorara Meeting, Cecil County, Maryland

Montgomery County, Pennsylvania:

Antiques Shops--Montgomery County, King of Prussia Antiques
Cemeteries--Montgomery County, Free Quaker Cemetery
Covered Bridges--Madison-Kenilworth Bridge, Schuylkill River, Montgomery & Chester Counties
Covered Bridges--Pawlings Bridge, Schuylkil River, Phoenixville & Montgomery County
Dwellings--Montgomery County
Foundries – Montgomery County, Edge Hill Furnace
Friends' Meeting Houses--Providence Meeting, Montgomery County
Schools--Lower Merion Academy, Montgomery County
Views--Montgomery County
New York:
Niagara Falls

Pennsylvania:
Maps--Pennsylvania
Organizations--Patrons of Husbandry, Penna. State Grange (see 11 x 14 file only)

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania:
Baking--Sharpless Bread Co.
Centennial Celebrations--United States Centennial, 1876
Dwellings—Philadelphia
Dwellings—Philadelphia, John Bartram
Dwellings--Philadelphia, Letitia Penn House
Friends' Meetinghouses -- Philadelphia Monthly Meeting, Arch St.,[Orthodox], Philadelphia
Friends' Meetinghouses -- Philadelphia Monthly Meeting, Race St.,[Hicksite], Philadelphia
Maps--Philadelphia
Organizations--Union League, Philadelphia
Parades--Philadelphia
Trolleys--Philadelphia & West Chester Traction Company

Washington, D.C.:
Monuments & Memorials-- Washington, D.C., Lincoln Memorial

York County, Pennsylvania:
Bridges--Norman Wood Bridge, Susquehanna River
Dwellings--York County
N.P.:  
Covered Bridges--Kine's Bridge, Octorara Creek  
Covered Bridges--Kirkwood Bridge, Octorara Creek  
Covered Bridges--Snyder's Bridge, French Creek  
Covered Bridges--Spruce Grove Bridge, Octorara Creek  
Covered Bridges--White Rock Bridge, Octorara Creek  
Ice Storm of 1948  
Industry--n.p., Hayes Brick Works (Orvis, Pa.)  
Military Organizations – American Legion Auxiliary  
Mills--n.p., Hawley's Saw Mill  
Organizations--Brandywine Valley Association  
Organizations--Octorara Historical Society  
Power Plants--n.p., Philadelphia Electric Company  
Schools--Williamson School, n.p.